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£et }hiutt
-- by Bud Besser

Last Wednesday morning
we were in she international
ternsinal at Obre Airport
when we bumped into Nilesise
Ann Gagne. She became the
messenger with the sad news
Aug Marcheschi had passed
away while we wem out of the
country.

Theres little more we can
add to the many articles and
tiulogies we read in the news-
papers. What we found inter-
esting was how many people
wanted to express themselves
publicly. When The Bugle sel-
ephoned Niles village presi-
dent Nick Blase, he said he
wouldliketosendalong an ex-
pression for 'a special friend.
lt was very touching. And our
own Diane Miller wrote a
brief essay. She was Out of
town the week we had several
articlm ahoutAng. Bsltthe fol-
lowing week when she re-
turned, she felt she had to
write a short message about
the wann, affectionate gentle-
man she knew. This reshing
into priot with your feelings
hanging out indicates how in-
tenselypeopleliked Angie.

When we first began pub-
lishing in 1957, a bascher
namedJoe Conti brought us to
a Lions Club meeting where
we first met many of the busi-
ness people in Nues. tu those
days molt of the fellows were
in liscio early thirties, already
climbing the financial ladder.
When I was introduced to the
Lions, someone threw a fire
cracker onto center stage

Continued on Page 38

Library board seeks
candidates for truìstee

Mrs CharleneWagner's recent
resignation from the Nues Public
Library Board has created a va-
caney which will be filled by ap-
pointillent until a candidate can
be elected at the next General

Election. telephone number. The candi-
Trustee candidates should dates will he invited to au inter-

send a request to be considered view by the Board acting as a
for this vacancy so the Niles Pub- Committee of the Whole. This
lic Library Board ofTrustees, in- letter should he received no laser
eluding thrir name, address, and Continued on Page 36

The Illinois Department of
Transportation has notified the
Village of Nitrs ihat Harlem Av-
roue repairs have bren stepped
sp one year, approving a sum-
mer, 1990 construction start for
she state rouie.

According to ¡DOTs Les
Swieca, a siate maintenance en-
gineer inspected the road follow-
tog a Sept. 25 residents meeting,
where citizens comptaiued of

Two Skokie residents, return-
ing from temple services and
standing at the corner of Church
Street and Tripp Avenue, Skokie,
were struck by a car, one fatally,
the afternoon of Oct. 14. Dead is
Lillian Benjamin, 64, ofthe 8800
block of Keuioss.

The second victim, Dr. Ho-
ward Rice, is listed in stable con-
ditinn at Evanston hospital. The

Clear, windy weather sur-
rounded a sEcam of maureen
whojoined the funeral entourage
of fatuIty injured Morton Grove
Police officer David Shaliu Oct
11. As the procession trftthu Pisa
er-Weinstein menornh chapel,
9200 Skokie Blvd., Skokie, mars
lights flashed over squad cars
representing more than 55 munir-

Mourners pay
tribute to police officer

by Sheilya Hackett

ai (itrlrtvafir.( l

ooiseand damage resulting from
ihr bumpy streIch of road be-
tween Dempster Street and Oak-
ton Avenue. At that meeting,
residents were sold the state did
not have either the manpower or
the funding for the repairs until
the summer of 1991.

Swieca, in an Dcl. 16 inter-
view, confirmed the notification
triter would he seni lo village

Continued un Page 38

ipalities who sent representatives
in respectla the fallen officer. Po-
lice carne from as far away as Ge-
neya, Darien and Lake Bluff.

Fire engine ladders arched
over the funeral route and fire-
fighters stood as altenlion as the
procession slowly passed Skotcie t

fire station #18, 9024 Gross Faint
Cunlinued on Page 38

Car jumps curb,
kills Skokie woman

alleged driver of the car, Kadi-
leen Merton, 30, of Bristol, Wis.
who is visiting in Skokie, is nuder
guard in Rush North Shore Medi-
cat Center. She is also listed in
stable condition,

Mrs. Benjamio and Dr. Rice
were in a group of about 12 who
were walking fromservices at the

Continued on Page 36

State approves Oakton
purchase of Nues East
Onkton Community College

(0CC) officially acquises the for-
mer Nites East high school, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skokir, Nov. 1 af-
1er approval by the Illinois Board
of Higher Education. The school
cost $5 million and will he called

In a split vote, members of the
Niles Park District Board of
Commissioners met in regulaS
session Dcl. 17 and agreed to ad-
dilional rquipmenl for renovaled
Chesterfield Pork, Ihr first of she
Niles parks lo be overhauled.

While the extras totalled only
$65, members of the board noted
the entire renovation went more
than $2,000 Over budget Cam-
missioneriimFierski, felt the erst
of the village's parks should he
improved before revising an al-
ready completed project

byNancyKeramjnas

Oalcton Essi.
0CC sludenta have ntilieed

classrooms on the Skekie campus
foe some time under an agree-
ment with Disirici 219. The cam-
pus acquisition has engendered

Conlinued on Page 36

Renovation of local
parks continues

Park adds
e9uipment
Chesterfield

BoardPresiclentElainejieiien
read Iwo letters from dissatisfied
Chesterfield residents, Home-
owner Association President
Barb Lieber complriined on ho-
halfofthe owners that there were
not enough swings included, She
also ciledseveral arcar thought to
be hazardous,

A second resident complained
in her letter there wasn't enough
equipment. Heinen said Chester-
field owners supplied the plan-
ores with a user profite forthe -

Continued on Page 3 , -

KC to hold
Tootsie Roll Drive

North Americen Martyrs Council #4338 al tire Knights uf Co-
lambas will hold their annuel, Tootsie Roll' drive for the handi-
capped Friday and Saturday Oct. 27 and 28, in the Village of
Nues. The Knights are asking for community support. Pictured
(from left) are co-chairmen Grand Knight Tad Lesniak, Mayor of
fules Nicholas B. Blase andpaot GrandKnighs Carl Ferina.
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Harlem Ave. repairs
. to begin in Ì9O

by Nancy Keraminas
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In early autumn the prairie is
drowsy with cricket song and Io-
cust rasping. Grasshoppers
spring across the path and land,
swaying, on tall spears of grass.
In a small land Irianglejust across
Niles' northern bonndary lies the
Peacock Prairie or James Wood-
worth Preserve, a natural oasis
edged by Golf Mill area corn.
merce, Milwaukee and Green-
weed Avenan traffic and a few
quiet homes.

The fenced preserve is One of
the last stands of original tall
grass prairie east of theMississip-
pi and in fail its a wild confusion
of blowing grasses, flowers and
butterflies. Several local natnre
lovers assist Direclor Al Rouffa,
professor emeritns, University of
Illinois, in ietrodncing visitors to
its fascinatioe.

Originally part of the Peacock
family farm, the prairie shifted
oweership several times sutil. at
the urging of conservationists, it
was purchased by the University
of illinois in 1968. The family of
John Leslie, former president of
Sigeode Corporation, Glenview,
and grandson of the teeth mayor
of Chicago, James H. Wood-
worth, donated funds to build the
lemple-like Interpretation Cen-

Community
Focus

Local preserve
protects historic prairie

1er. Visitors to the center see prai-
rie aetifacts and view slides on
prairie ecology. The center's site
is ahont the only scarred land in
the pseserve; in the 'lOs, it was a
miniature golfcourne and go-can
Irock.

ThePreservewas always apro-
tecled laud. Even when it wan
part of the Peacock farm, the
gently rolling field was left nn-
tilledandgenerally nngraced. Be-
fore settlers came, spring light-
fling storms sparked the aeeual
prairie burn-offs which aid the
vigorous growth of the mom than
200 species ofplants found there.
Indians passed through on bisou
huetu and the tall grasses for
which the prairie is noted led ear-
ly seelen to attach bells to their
children so they contd he found.

Today prairie directors coutin-
ne the prairie burning in alternate
years to clean off accumulated
dead organic matter and help the
soil warmup.

Otte prairie gnide, Dr. Tom
Conway, histoty professor at
Oakton Community CoUege, said
in this vicinily, any vacant lot is
cutledaprairie, hntthe word pral-
rie is actually French for "mead-
ow." He often gives a touring stu-
dent a penny and lela him shine it

' HowloChargeDinner -

WrthoutAny
Reservations.

l

You can treat yournelf right whnn you carry our
Vina card, becauae you've got buying power without the
worry of carrying cauh and our carda are recognized
where you're not

For dining, shopping, traveling, anything you
. want.

1596% A.P.R. on Vlan Cinnnic , NO ANNUAL
FEE for the tIraI year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or
call today. YOU KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

A Mid-Citco Bank

naos Dompstor Street

by Sheilya Hackett

Photo by Mary Hannah

Guide -Jeffrey Wade explains a prairie plant at the James Woodwonh Prairie Preserve to his
parents Roland and Glynn Wade of Glenviem. The preserve protects a remnant of the tall
grasspraine that once stretched across the Midwest and contains over200 species of plants.

with a buechofHocse Tall grass,
. an abrasive-plant pioneer women
usedas achoid cloth.

A trail that winds through the
plot passas plants with names
snch as Blaring Star, Knotweed,
Big Blue Stem, Tnrkey's Claw,
Rattlesnake Master, Brown-eyed
Susan andllroom. tndiaus and pi-
oneees made use ofprairie plants,
patting the orange-red hips from
the Meadow Rose into tea and us-
ing resin from the Compass Plant
as gum.

In the Interpretation Center
visitors learn the Bone Set plant
was called the aspirin of the pio-
neers and was used to reduce fe-
ver, stomach and body palm. The
bright Golden Rod blossom was
chewed and slowly swallowed by
Indians to care sore throats. Farts
of the plant wem gronnct to ease
bee stings and small pieces of the
rootwereptaced in tooth cavities.
Pioneers nsed the plant for tea
and a dye.

The flowered Fleabane plant

Suhserlptlnn Rate (In Advance>
Per sIngle copy -S-25
Oaeyear $13.00
Two years 5225e
Three years 529.00
i year SenIor Citlneos, . . $51,50
A year (oat ofenunty>. . . 415.95
S year (foreIgn> $35.00

All APO addresses
as for Servicemen $25.00

was thrown into campfires te
ward pff.bugs. Cattail down was
used in bedding and for diaper:,
before the introduction of cotton
fabrics. Btackfoot ludian: nsrd
the dowu as a dressing for bnt-us .

As Ronffa leads a visitor
throngh thepreserve, heducts no-
der 10 foot stalks ofPraicie Dock
arching over the path. He points
to a small mound of dried mud
that covers the underground
home of the chimney crayfish, a
crustacean that bnrrow: down to
the water level, explaining that
settlers in need of a drink used a
grass stem us a straw and draolc
water from the crayfish honte.
Thu most common animal at the
preserve is the vote, a short-tailed
meadow mouse.

The tall, white-haired Rouffa
is comfoetahle amongst the plant
profusion, antI he's collected a
number of enthusiasts who serve
an loste guides. Some ofthem, be-
sides Conway, are Karen Rami-
rez, a former Oakton CoSege In-
structor, Jeffrey Wade of

. Columbia College, Chicago and
Morton Grove residents Emilie

Verdin, an artist, and Gpal
Schrader, a gardener who -just
like: flowers. Verdun and Schrad-
er came with theirgarden club 14
years ago andstnyedto help ont.

Thnfameofthe small spol has
spread. Thangh.visitors urn chief-
ly local stndnnt.s and toneing
clebs, last year a group of Rns-
sian botanists stopped to view the
Preserve as One of the last rem-
uants of a prairie that used ro
Welch across much of the Mid-
west. PbotagrapherJim Branden-
barg, in the January , 1950 Na-
donai Geographic, caplures the
color of Wnodworth in an aetial
view.

On a sunny day orange and
black Monarch butterflim skitter
across the field andyelksw Alfal-
fa butterflies dance duets over
bright flowers. Guide Verdun
muses Over the blowing prairie
plants: "Like a classroom full of
children, you get la know all the
face:, who's there, who': ram-
bunctions, who's quieL..when
you find something nice, you
want to share it."

Maine Township officials
attend D.C. conference

Maine Tnwnshtp Supervisor Joan B. HaB and Tntstees Bonnie
B. Liedqnistandcarol A. Tnschky wem among nearly 1,000 grass-
roots government off:ciab whoparticipatedin arecent Capitol Hill
Conference to discuss problems faring towns, townships and smallcities.

WhileinWashingtnn for the National Ausociasion ofTowns nod
Townships (NATaT) Annnat Conference, the three Maine Town-
ship board members met with Ilinois congressional representatives
to express their concerns ne local issues and lnhhy forpassage of a
stronger Regalatory Flexibility Act reqmiing federal agencies to
analyze nftheeffectnfnew regulatiuns nn snuatignvwnnta

Hall and Teschky met with U.S. Rep. John Porter, and aides lo
U.S. Reps. Henry Hyde and Philip Crane. Lindquist met with U.S.Srn.PaulSimon.

Also during the NATaT conference, Maine Tnwnuhip delegates
attended workshops focusing on trash recycling, bild waste man-agement, the impact of Supreme Court decisions on local govern-menu, the nifecton team andthebudgetongrn government,

-----M--1r iL1ugLr
An Independent m unhvNcinopuppr Established-in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Mayor a ards check Evidence to be reviewed in sexual assault trial

Pictured with Nies Mayor Nicholas B. Blaue is Evelyn C/em-
mans, chairman ofthe Landscape Design Critics Council of the
Garden Clubs oflihinois, Inc. Mayor Blasepresented Clemmans
with a check from the Village ofNites for the council's participa.
tioflin thejudging ofthe l989NilesBeaujification Contest.

MG Parks study
Borg School purchase .

byLmdaA Burns

Members of the park board
slatedearlierthny would consider
doing a'ststdyto determine the fu-
tare options for the purchase of
the tchdolifthntewinenoùgh
proof eesidents were concerned
aboatthnissnm - - - -

Danny Miletic, of 5817 Capu-
Centinued en Page 36

After btiing prenènted with
2,9I signawren ofresidents con-
cerned aboist, toting the recently
:otslBorg School and tise prpper
ly around it, the Morton Grove
Park District board agreed Turn-
dayto ferma committee to study
the feasibility of thepark district
poechasing the schooL

Niles Historical meeting
- features -antiques

"Antique Tools and-Antique contractor, wso has had an inter-
Toys" is the subject to be ad- est for many years in collecting
dressed atNien Hintorical Socie- antique roots, with strict criteria
G": Oclober meeting, to be betd thntthey mustworkproperly, and
on Monday, Oct. 23 at S p.m. The are ready to he used for the tasks
meeting, open to the public, will they were deuigned to perform.
he heldatMn:nemReadqunrters, He delights in being able to stump
S97lltoilwaukeeAve.,Nite:,and people with the purpose for
the speakers will heRon andJene which several of the unusual
Rood from the Schaemburg His- iteras in hi: collection were
torical Society. made.

Mr. Rood in a carpenter- Continued en Page 36 -

- OMNI to 0-pen
Wednesday

The newest GMNT Disçonitt
Food and Doug Superstore will
open in Nues Wednesday, Get.
25. -

The New Nies OMNI Super-
store is lucatedat 7811 Wanke-
gen Rd., near the intersection of
Wankegan Rd. und Ookton St. It
will he unepscule. innovative dis-
coont food und drug sIsee offer-
ing a wide selection of merchan-
diuli atever'daytowprices.

OveraB, OMNI will span
87,000 - sqaare feet and- fealure
aisle allee ulule - of specially
priced, top quality products. In
theexpanded grocery department
alone, motu than 20,000 different
produdte will be carried, iuclud-
ing Dominick's private- label, as
well as virtually all flse.major na-
tional brands. - In- tolaS, over

60,000differentitems will becar-
tied.

Because OMNI beys in huge
quantities, the DM141 Suierntore
slogan is " Lower Prices Over
Alt", with customers ahle to find
big savings On all their favorite
grocetyitensu. -

In addition to wall-to-wall say-
isgs and valuen throughout the
store, the new Nileu OMNI -wilt
have these special departments
and servicea: - - -

St. Paul Federal Bank offers
customers the convenience of
having financial transaction:
bandied confidentially and effi-
ciently through the St. Paul bank-
ingnetwork. - '

OMNI's market fresh meats
features Avec 200 cute- of out-

-Continued on Page 36

Forum brings
school board
candidates together

Voters are asked to come toen
Oct. 25 forum to meet the local
school hoard candidates from
Oakton Commnnity College,
District 207 and District 63. The
event, sponsored by the District
63 Coordinating Council will be
held at Apollo School Auditori-
um, 10150 Dee Road, Des
Plainm, beginning ut 7: 15 p.m.

This is an opportsmity to find
Out what the candidates stand for
and how they plan to improve
their respective school dislricB.
A queution and answer session is
part of thu " Meet the Candidates
Night." -

:-4PPP will be: Candidates
for Dirt. 53's board, Joan A. E9t-
tet9ñan, Staved R, Rara, Norman
B. Padnos, Atan H. Raffel and
Steve G. Rivenson; for Dust,
207's board, RobertP. Alçnander,
Rohem P. Cotnelioen, Fetiderick
O, Plpnr Detoreu Graziatt, and
RalphM. Johnson; for the 0CC
board, Ruy Hutlutein, Ellen L
Schrodt, WilBam k. Spaulding
andChienH.Wu,

Nues Chamber
elects Executive
Director

The Nlles Chumber of Corn-
merce at their monthly board of
director's meeting Oct. 10 elected
Robert C. Wordel, Jr. as Bucce-
tiveDirector, a position previous-
ly deaignatedas president

Wordel, resident of Nllrs for
35 yens is a past president of
Niles ChamberofComnserce and
for the pant 15 years has bren
serving the Chamber board as the
DireclorEmeijrus. -

OMNI opens
with huge
apple display -

Cnstomns will findthe largest
display of apples ever bsiilt when
they visic the newell 0Ml-lt Su-
perstore, opening Wedee:day.
Oct. 2J, at 7511 Wankegan Rd.,
inNiles. -

Only a Ssspeestoee can feature a
superdisptay; and 0Ml/I- will
have t,600case: oflargeRedDe-
Bciosts and Golden Delicious ap-

-

Centinued on Page 36

- BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Tb. Ragt. i. naakieg a hiuh
.ehanl typiot fur appennimatety
34an. a weak after enhoot and
attèreat. Satnedue.. Mont ha
etinàltnnt atadant. Snphnmnra
or Jonier prafnrred. -

Cell: 966-3900

"AO, Ot eser,r',t: .vioecuH'r a,tcLs::l'tT
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by Sheilya Hackett

Judge Mamie Ore of the fsest
circuit court of Cook County set
Nov. 17 for a discovery hearing
in the case of a District 207 sci-
ence tearher arcused of sexually
assaulting a 14 year old girl two
and a halfyears ago in the forest
preserve nnorDeeRoud and Dcv-
on Avenue, Park Ridge. The girl,
now 16, told Park Ridge Police
she recognised tier alleged at-
tacker when she entered her fieni
science class in August.

The tall, bearctedteacher, Scott
RayWeliy, 39, ofChicago, stood
beside his tlwyer, Raymond Gar-
za, at a preliminary hearing Oct.
13. Judge Orn warned him failure
to appear at cost hearings would

forfeit his rights of due pasce::
and he could be tried in absentia.
Thediscoveryhearing inNovem-
ber requises both defending and
prosecuting attorneys Io present
evidence and witnesses that will
he used in the forthcoming trial.
Assistant SIales Attorney Kath.
leen Crowluy will be presecuting
allorney.

Welty hun no known criminal
record. He has taught in District
207 since 1985, instructing class-
es al both Maine East and Maine
South high schools inParkkidge.
When charged with criminal nex-
sal assault by Park Ridge Police
in mid-September, Welty was

Continueej on Page 36

-Melas urges support
for floòd control bill
Nicholas J. Melas, president,

board of comnsis:ioners of the
Metropolitan Waler Reclamation
DistrictofGrèaterchicago, loday -:
calledforstatelegislalors tes over-
ride Governor Thompson's veto
of Senate Bill 24I.'Melan said, -

"S. B. 248 is an importanrbill that
wilt protect suburban residents,
especially those along the Den
Plaines River and Satt Creek,
fromflooding.This bill establish.
es flow limits for areawaterway:.
This legislation will require that

Accepting the grant is (from
Alan Spector; G!esskirk Board
Brinton; Donald Arnold, Lion's
James O'Connor, Past Internal
Schwieper, Chairman, LCIF,

Gtenkirk has recently received
a grant of$35,353 from the LIons
Club Inlernational Foundation
(LCIIF). The grantwill tensed to-
ward a new air conditioning sy:-
tern installed ut GlenkickCanspu:
in Muedelein, a residential facili-

other couisties control floodwa-
tern being discharged into Cook
County,"

-: PresidentMelassaid,-"Thisisu
good neighbor policy, pure and

:54Pl9..The bill would restrict the
-unbridlea discharges from one
county to another."

He added, "We in the Metro-
politan Waler Reclamation Dis-
trict have planned regional flood
control. We have constsucted
floodcontrolreservoirs andspent

Continued on Page 36

Glenkirk receives
grant from Lions

7

left) Glenkirk Executive Director
of Directors President Howard
District Governor of Illinois-IF;

ional DirectorofLclF; and Ellard

ly for children from age: h tO 21
who have developmental disabil.
ides.

The LCIF Grant will serve as
the final payment toward a
$200,000 air conditioning reno-

Continued en Page 36
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Township seniors
dance to country band

What Every Retired Person
Shouid Know AbonE Money' is
the topic of a seminar Thursday,
Nov. 2 from2 to 4 p.m. atMontay
College, 5750 W. Peterson, Chi-
cago.

The seminae sponsored by No-

enior

Couples celebrating their September their September wedding
annwersaries were especially incited to dance to the Country and
Bluegrass music provided by Buck's Stove dnd Range Company
for recent luncheons sponsored by Maine ToufnShjp Senior Cili-
zens. Fromleft:Anne andFrank Romeo ofNiles, Marie andEd Gar-
on and Dordthy and Ernie Leibnitz ofPark Ridge had a lurnon the
dance flooral Brigantes BanquetHall. Forinformation on upcoming
luncheons, bingo games and trips for Senior Citizens of Maine
Township, conlacfSoe Neuechelat 297-2510.

Seminar to discuss retirement, money
rab Les, Waddell & Kunst Finan-
dal Services deals wit the health
supplement insurasce, invest-
mests for income and tas say-
ings, sed estate planning. Admis-
sion is free. Call 647-1360 er
248-9593 forinformation.

'1Senior
/Cornmunity That

'i Thought f Everythin
Clean air, acres of park,

restaurants, tiseaters, stores
galore, public transportation
just Steps away, your very
own courtesy van waiting at
tIre door, oc parking below in
case you insist on driving
yourself.

That's theleauty of
The Breakers.

Not to mention an indoor
pool, fitness center, communi
tycester, gOurnaet dining
room, 'round-the-clock securi- "
ty and emergency response
system, housekeeping service,
octivities, independence. And
aluxurious apartment to call

.- homestudio, 00e bedroom,
or two.

Everything that already
- sñtisfies 550 active seniors.

Everything the young at heart
desires.

. Asia about Our /3 reak'c' rs
/Jrecthfasl ct;sd Granel Tour.
Complimentary pr,rL'ingfor
1'isilitty guests. 5, 5%

THEDRFF s
cit Ec/gewcster J3eci cit

5333 N. Sheridan Road, Chicago, IL 60640
.

(312)878-5333
cil GolfMill

8975 Golf Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016

(312) 296-0333
']')H')SE N jORI.RlÇ!YI , lc()Is'I ,\ IUjN (NB101989)

Nues seniors
sell handmade
crafts

The NOes Senior Center, 8060
Oulcton, will host the ascual hnli-
day Arts and Crafts fair Monday,
Nov. 13 from loa.m.to2p.m.

Vendor regisoatios is limited
to NOes Senior Contar regis-
trusts. All items must be bond-
mode. To register as a vendor,
call Cindy Gow at 967-6800, est.
376 before Nov. 8.

A variety of handmade items
will be told such as knitted and
crochet items, tapidaey, baby
items, paintisg,jewelry and other
varions itemt.

A hot dog lunch will be availa-
hIe for $1 os the day ofthe crafts
fair.

Center offers
class for license
renewal

The Center of Concern sched-
nted a Rules ofthe Roadclass for
Monday, Oct. 16 at I p.m.

Mr. R. W, Goebel is to be the
leader fur this two hoar session.
FIe wilt answerquesdons and dis-
cnss thekindofqnestions ssnnlly
askedhy thelicensing facility.

Registration is required before
the meeting, which witt be heldin
Ike Conference Room ofthe 1580
N. Northwest Hwy. building,
Park Ridge. Cull Maty at 823-
0453 lo register.

I
s s II

OUTOFTHE SHOEBOX LECTURE
A pholograph peetervation and ulbam arrangement lecture enti-

tIed "Out of the Shoebos" will be presented by Dorothy Schrug
Thaetday, Oct. 19 at2 p.m. There is no charge, but reservations are
reguired: 967-6100, enL 276.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
Our women's club pm-meeting luncheon will be held Monday,

Oct. 23 at noon, Our mens will include chili with oytter crackers
und coffee. The business meeting will follow at t p.m. Following,
the wemen't club will bust a halloween party for their members.
Advauce reservations are required fur the pre-meeting luncheon:
967-6100, eut. 376. .

MONTHLY MAILING
Our monthly mailing project will take place Tuesday, Oct. 24 at

12:30p.m. Wealwaysneedvolunleert forthisprogenan.

FLUSHOTFEOGRAM
Our fi0 shutprogram will be offered October25 from 1 to 5 p.m.

All appointments have been filled. Fleme call the Cook ConntyDe-
partmentofPublic Health forreferrals tootbersites: 818-2860.

PUMPKIN TRIP
Our Thursday, Oct. 26 uip will be held from 9:30 um. to 4 p.m.

Ourdestination is the SycamoeePumpltht Festival and u tourof ElI-
wood Home. Luncheon enarees are a choice of veal pormeseun
with pasta or pan fried chicken with potato und vegetable. Both
come with salad, coffeeltea and cheesecake. Tickets are $18.50.
Pteasecall9ó7-6l00, enl. 376 fortickels,

OKTOBERFEST LUNCHEON
Our Fnday, Oct. 27, luncheon at 12:30 p.m. will baye an OhIo-

berfest theme. Enlerlainment will he provided by the Alpinem, a
Iwo ptece Bavarian band featuring the tlap dance, bell ringers,
horns and musar. The menu will include German Bratwurst with
sauerkraut, cheete and potato pierogi, Bavarian green hems with
spanIel, German potato talada, rolls, bread and butter and apple
streudel. Ttckels are $6. Reservations are necestary: 967-6100,
est, 376.

PERSONAL SAFETY LECTURE
A personal safety lecture by SgL Rnchelle LaVine of the Cook

County Sheriffs Office will bnpresentedMnaduy, 0cl. SOul 1 pm.
She wtll discnss walking down the street, cur, home and building
safety, rtthng on public lrmsportation, os well as provide tips for
personal safety. Therets nocharge, butodvuncereservutious onere-
quired: 967-6100, est. 376.

Y seniors plan
craft sale

Thepubhcis invited to a Holdoy Gift, Crafts aud Batte Sale tobe
held at Leantug Tower Senior Adult Center, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
Niles, from 10:30 um. 102:30 p.m. Monday, 0cl. 30.

Senror Center members have been busy making gift ilems and
crafts and these items will be ou sate in the multi-purpose room of
Leaning TowerYMCA'swerLeveI

Homemade cakes, cookies sad candies will be on sole as well as
hot dogs, pololo chtpa, punch and desserts. There will be au assort-
ment ofnew ttrms such as househuld utensils, perfumes, vases und
baskets. Also on sale will be White Elephants, used hooks, special
items and surprises.

Admtssiou is froc and npen to the public.
For informatson, call the Senior Center at 647-8222, est, 2237,

Lois Dickert, Director,

Maine seniors head
to Fran'kenmuth

concert and at the town's Glock-
ensprel Tower with its 35 belt ca-
nillnnund figurines depicting the
PiedPrperofHamei They will
also stop te shop and browse a125
Chnistman Lane, the hume of
Bronner's Chriatmas Wonder-

2 through Dnc, 4 for members of

OPTIONS 55.

heart nfMrchigne's Little Boyuna
with itt old world costosas, Ba-
varian nechitecture and fond.

,Feunkenmnth, Mictt., wilt be the
hightightofa three-day tsip Dec.

the Maine Township Seniors and

ica't Christmas City, is in the

A "Bavariun Christmas" in

Prankenmuth, known us Amer-

Visitors will enjoy u Christmas

$399 single occupancy, including

dations for two nights, Iwo break-
fasts, Iwo louches, und Iwo din-
ners,

per person double occupancy and

transportation, deluse accomuto-

decorutions and gifts.

Township Seniors sud OPTIONS

land, featoriog ornaments, lights,

55. Because uf space limitations,
reservations will be taken on a
first come, first served basis.

2510.

lion information, call Sue Neo-
schel at Maine Township, 297-

Cost of this excursion is $349

The trip is opes to the Maisr

Fur a trip bruchore und reserva-

SALE ENDS WED. OCT. 25, 1989"
US.D.A. CHOICE

, WHOLE
RIB EYE

FRESH WHOLE

, -

s
3',9 I TENOlN

12 LB.
AVG.

s

LIQUORS
BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER 3

STROHS

BEER

DEWARS
WHITE LABEL
SCOTCH I
EARLY $
T IMES . :1.75 Lito,

BEEFEATER $ .1
GIN 750ML.

CORVO
WINE

PEPSI REG.
or DIET

12 PACK
12 02. CANS

s
. 750 ML.

COKE. TAB
or SPRITE

12 PACK
12 OL CANS,

IDAHO
POTATOES

9Qc
5 LB. BAG

MARGO PINK
DISH WASHING

LIQUID
DETERGENT

A

69 32 OZ.

I, COUNTY LINE
SKINLESS BABY SWISS $ 99HILLSHIRE

SHANKLESS s 89 CHEESE I
H AM WHOLE LB.

OSCAR MAYER
LEAN GROUND $ 89 SMOKED '

CHUCK. . . ORMORE LB. BUTrS .

3 LBS.

s..,

POPOV
'VODKA

.

FRESH

CARROTS

',,, , , : .

YELLOW
ONIONS

JUMBO
WALNUTS

RED

GRAPEFRUIT

. 5LB.BAG

BRUSSEL

SPROUTS

GRADE A
EXTRA LARGE

EGGS
EIGHT OCLOCK

BEAN COFFEE

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

SEALTEST

ORANGE JUICE

$149
I 640Z.

CLAUS EN
,

PICKLES

100%
PURE

SUPREME
BEEF TAM ' LES
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HOT
OR

MILD

.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE.,...
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

169

MORTADELLA 99e.
DELI

$179
I SPK.

WHOLE
or HALF

OUEST

BATHROOM
TISSUE,

79c'4 PK.

w e,nuerue the rioht Is mit quantities und rn,ruut printinuerrnrn.

7780 MILWAUK AVL
R Os

NULLS
PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

5-1315 SAT.9to6p.M,.SUN.9to2pM

'fili
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Seniors encouraged
to adopt pets

Chicago area senior citizen pet
adopters are healthier, happier
and more social, accordieg to a
national survey of more than 900
seniors participating in the Purina
Pets forPeople Program. Pets for
People is a national campaign to
match urea senior citizens with
homeless shelterpets.

Beginning its third year, the
program has helped bring more
than 23000 senior citizees and
pets together.

The Pets for People Program,
cosponsored by the Ralstoe Pu.
rina Co., enables qualifying sen-
iors to adopt a dog or cat from
their local shelter free of charge.
The program covers adoption
fees, initial veterinary care, in-
eluding inoculations and spaying
Or neatering. It also provides th
seniorwith apetstarterkitthatin
dudes a leash, collar, food and
waterbowis and a beginning sup
ply of Purina Dog Chow or Ca

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpun & Snt $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUSDAY
Sr. Mues Clipper Stylieg $050
Moe Reg. HairStyling $550

TEN 30 MINUTE
OPENnUN TANNING Violín 7 DAYS

. 535.50 A WEEK

FREDERICKS COIFEURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO ILL.
631-0574

Chow braod food. The Dr. Schott
Foundation provides on-goieg
vetennary care free of charge to
the seniors atthe Society's Clinic.

The Anti-Cruelty Society pro-
vides these services to qualifying
senior citizens in the Chicago
area. More than t50 shetters or
homage societies in 90 cities ea-
tionwide participate in Ihr pro-
gram.

Studies show that prIs can pro-
vide heatth benefits to senior citi.
zens. Atong with companionship,
a dog or cat provides a sense of
security and protectios as well as
a sosrce ofentertainment and su-
qualified affection.

Chicago area residents can
hetp their senior citirons and
sheller animals benefil from the
program through grocery store
purchases. Everypurchase of Pu-
rice pet food doring the week of
Oct. 15 represents a St donation
to thePets forPeople Program.

For more information, contact
The Anti-Creelly Society, 5tO N.
LoSatte, Chicago, II.. 60610,
phone 644-8338.

Teacher discusses
Shirley Craven, psychology

teacher at Oakton Community
College, will speak on 'Freedom
of Aging" at the meeting of Kern-
ra Hadassah al 12:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Oct. 24, ut the Lincotnwood

Center of
Concern lists
available programs

Every mofloing at 9 am. the
phones at The Center of Concern
start ringing with requests for
help from Eva or nne ofthe other
five staff members.

Eva's ropertise is concentrated
on finding people to offer to share
their home with someone seeking
to hoose-share. As The Center's
"malchmaher," she atso receives
calls from employrrs who have
jobs available. She tries to match
job offers with those looking for
work.

Another service offered by Ihr
Centrr of Concern is the tele-
phonrreasSuraoce program.

The caller must speak with
someone in the office everyday.
If so cult has conic in by two
o'clock in the afternoon, the staff
is alerted undone nfthem fotlows
op by calliog either the client or,
if there is no answer, one of the
emergency numbers on fite. This
telephone reassurance is espe
ciatty importautto those who tive
atone.

To take advantage of the ser-
vices The Centeroffers, cati 823.
0453 or stop in at Saite 125 of the
1580 N. Northwest Hwy Build-
ing. Park Ridge.

options of aging
Hyatt.

Craven will discuss the options
ofaging inpositiveways,

Coffer and dessert witt be
served.

GUARANTEED RATES:,:. .... -

Fi.ExIBLE TERMS
SAFE INVESTMENT

Annuat yield assumes princtpat and interest remain on deposit ut the narrte rate for
one year, though rates are subject to change at maturity. Substuntiat penalty for ear-
y withdrawal. Published rates subject tó change without notice.

== FIRST COOK
BANK

Service you can depend on.
Expertise you can rely on,
Security you can bank on.

. . rí
Nndhtnwn 2720 W. Onson Asenan Chinago, IL 60609 761 -2750
Morinn Graue: usd7 N. woaktiuen Rd. . Morton Ornan, IL 60503 u n66-ng7n
Outs eronk Matir Protnuslonal Bldg. C0000arne Onk Brook, IL6no2l 954-3760
B.ntun B03 PAblE S qunrn. Bunten, IL 620t2 6m) 439-6363

s

S.IJ.S5PLUSCLUB
We congratotate the new officers, they are president Ann Ro-

meo,, vice president Bernice Trgoler, secretary, Eteauorflrjtt ood
treasurer, Florence Morgan. They will be instatted al the January
business meeting.

Sunday, Oct. 29, is oar Halloween Party (costume optional) bot
why not dress and join the fon. What botter way to enjoy yosrself
with friends. Prizes for hest costomes.

Congratualtions to the happy Grandparents Jim and Millie Lid-
tra and Rudy and Marie Prosrok. Congratulations to Fran.and Gil
Kaitis on tlseir49th wedding anniversary. Gil is the club's photogra
pher and he realty dans a greatjob. The pictures bring bock memo-
ries of alt our events.

Visiting us from Florida was George Hall, we are always glad to
seehim andhedoesn'tforgetos. Glati to seeFrankGtoriaoa (Chido(
back andoffthe sicktist.

Thevotunteers who taggedforLittte City were given a certificate
of appreciation by Mike Proveneasso, who said the club would m-
ceive uptaque tatar.

Seniors on the go that is true ofoor members. On Sept 30 a group
attended theDinnerDancearinsmacntate heurtofMarySociat Ceo.
tergiven by Italian CathoticFederation Br. t62, andou Oct. 7 aspa-
getti dinuer at St. John Brebeuf. A groopis teaving for the Ozarks.

Check earnings now,
prevent Social Security
overpayment

Now is a good time for peopte
who work while receiving Social
Security benefits to talon a look at
their earnings so far this year and
review the accuracy oftheir earn-
ings estimates, ThomasA. Curbs,
Social Security managerin Des
Ptaiuesisaidtoday. -

If people find that their artsat
earnings for this year wilt be
higher or lower than their etti-,
mated earnings, it would be a
good idea to teEthe Social ScEttri-
ty Adthiuistratiòn know of the

Victoria E. Bomagin, MSSW,
ACSW, Itas been selected as ad-
visorforThe Beuchmarkof Hoff-
moo Estates, An AdtiveLifr Ree-
tat Retirement Community, 1515
Barrington Road, Hoffman Es-
lates,

Bumagin, along with other
consultants, has provided input to
launch the 00w StayWell Health
and Wrllness Program. Stay Well
links The Benchmark with Kim.
herly Qoulity Care, tise targest
home health care provider io

Center aids in
wills completion

The Cooter of Concern, Suite
125 of the 1580 N. Northvest
Hwy. Building, Park Ridge, has a
program os witls for sesior citi-
eros. A lawyer from the Chicago
Bar Association's Rrfereoce Plao
is assigoed to The Center of Con-
cero on tise first Wedursday of
rVery mooth.

To aid the work of the tawyer,
a wilt infornsatioo form must be
filled out. These wilt be malted
Ost Ot the time Ihr appoioursent is
made, Cat! 023-0453 to make au
appolntmeot. The information

on the form will be kept
stricdyconfideotial,

There wilt be no charge for the
first meeting with an attorney,
Wills for tow or mrdiom income
seniors will be available at a re-
duced fee of$50 for a siogle per-
son and$7sforacouple

change now rather than wait until
the end of the year.

An overpayment may be
avoidediftherevisectearuiugs in-
foemationis providedto the ages-
cyearly, Curin said.

This year'tearnings limit fig-
toes are $6,480 fprpeople under
65 assd$8,880forpeopte 65 to-70,
Revised earnings estimntes cao
be made by calling t.800,2345-
SSA, Catturi shontd tave their
Soeíal..Secnrity ctaim number
ready,

North America.
Bumagin hotds a dual appoiot-

ment as director ofthe Center for
Appptied Gerunlotogy and Pro-
fessionat Sociat Services at tOte
Council for Jrwish Elderty. She
is also on the faculty of Loyola
Uuiversity, School of Social
Work, where she hotds the pesi.
liso ofassociale professor.

Lecture
addresses -caring
for parents.

Caring For YoAr Parent's
Health is the topic being present-
ed at a health education tecture
Toesday, Nov. 7, from 7:30 lo
8:30 p.m., in Ihn lower level of
Rush North Shore Medical Cent-
er's adjacent professional cenler,
9669 N. Kenton, Skokin,

The "Sandwich Generation" is
cariog for aging parents and
children. Medical issues related
lo aging, community enCanEces
available, aud facing the
entotional issues of caring for an
aging parent, willbe discussed by
Janice Lopu, M.D., interuish/
geriutrician, Bfenda - Terry,
M.S.W,, social worker, and Pal-
rick Ebenhoch M.D., psychiatr-
ist,

This freeofchargelectare wilt
include uquestion and answer pr'
riad, Forfurther information, call
Rush North Shore Medical Cent-
er at 677-9600, extension 3665.

COUNT OUR BLESSINGS

-
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Largo SIze
Head lettuce

3 Ib. bag
Red Ilsllcious

Apples

Domi

Porcelain Dolls

$1099

uy O e, Get FREE!
a On Selected ltemn. Mnny More Buy One, Gel One FREE Offern In Store!

nickS

Roger Rabbit

Mr. Coffee
Basket Filters

Dominicks

Eckrìh
Jumbo Franks
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Service gÑùp
thanks benefactor

George Zogman, supervisor ofmobile service for LifeSource
blood center, thanks Mark Kaje. manager of the Jiffy Lube in
Glenview, forproviding one year of free fluid maintenance ser-
vice to the organizations fleetofbloodcollecfion vehicles.

Phoenix group
sets meeting

On October 24, at 7:30 p.m.,
the St. John Brebeuf Phoenix
Group is hosting an evening for
divorced, separated and remac-
riedmen and women.

The evening will begin with a
Prayer Service in the church,
8307 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. Pr.

Rosary hosts
College-baund high school

jnniurs and seniors can attend a
Visiting Day on campus at Ro-
ssìry College, 7900 W. Division,
Riverflorest,Friday,Nov.lO.

Prospective students wilt at-
tend classes, meet facalty, learn

John Daley, Associate pastor at
St. John Brebeuf, will address the
needs of the divorced, separated
and remanied, and explain what
is availabletofnlfull these needs.

Refreshments will follow, im-
mediately, at the Reotory Base-
mentMeetingllall.

Visiting day
about financial aid opportunities
and tour Rosarys 30-acre wood-
edcampns.

- For more information about
Rosary Colleges Visiting Day,
call 366-2490, extension 203.

Survival tips
giveiï to Phoenix
group

Patricia Mdllnerney, M. Bd.,
gives tips ott how to survive the
challenges of life successfally at
"Sorvivors Sncceed', the ltth

--- Annual Conference of the Arch-
diocese of Chicagos Phoenix
Ministry for Separated and Di-

ì vorced Catholics Priday asad Sat-
urday, Oct. 20 and 21, at the
Ol-lare-Westin, Chicago.

A veteran teacher in both pub-
tic and parochial schools, Ms.
Mdllnerney commnnicates idean
to people on lessening sEess,
emotional patterns in family life,
adaptability, change, suffering
andsearching.

Ms. McEnemeyopens the con-
ference as keynote speaker Pri-
day evening.

Saturday's formatis once again
, a choice of four workshops from

a list of24 as available, and con-
dudes with a revitalizing Lisiar-
gy, dinnerand entertainment.

Por additional infonnation and
registration brochures, call 75t-
8353 as soon as possible as spare
isliesited.

Parents, love,
discipline is
focus of lecture

A FREE Community Lecture
will he offeted by Coanseling
Service Associates of Morton
Groveat7p.m.,Nov. I.

The subject will be: For Par-
eno Only: Balancing Leve and
Discipline.'

Parents will he inteoduced to
effective ways to commanicate,
disciplineandcreatechange. The
format will allow participants an
opportunity fordiscassion of spe-
cificissnes andcoucems.

For more information, or to
register, callLorri, 470-0536.

Brian A. Lipinski
Air Force Airman 1st Clans

Brian A. Lipinski has arrived for
duty al McClellan Air Force
Base, Calif.

Safetyin Numbers

20 N. Cte,k
782.6255

2965 N. Mihxx,k,
772.3600

0380 W.B,lmo,,i
625.8300

6033 N. Sh,id.x,
728.7000

Milxxthu, O OIax,, NOce
866.0120

300 8. illiecL,, Lkc Fc,ecl
234.4200

AVONDALE
FEDEIALsivmGs

Call 966-0120

3-month CD

777%c
8 .00 9'c

6-month CD

8.00%,..
8.15%
,

I-year CD

8.05%,.
8 .05 9,

Singles Scene
. OCTOBER 19

NORTØSHORE SINGLES
SUPPORT GROUP

Northshore Singles will
have their first on-going sup-
port group meeting Thnesday,
0cl, 19, at a northshoee loca-
lion. Open lo all men and
women experiencing the enes-
houaI problems of divorce or
separation. The meeting stasis
at 7 p.m. and the cost is $10.
Call for information, 480-
1843.

OCTOBER19
ADULTJEWISHSINGLES

The Thursday Evening Adult
Jewish Singles will meetThnrs-
day at 8 p.m. Oct. 19 at Temple
Menoroh, 2800 W. Sherwin.
Speaker will he Judge Phil
Brownstein. His topic will he
Divorce Today.

OCTOBER25
JEWISH PROFESSIONALS

A. G. Beth Israel Jwish Pro-
fessionjl Singles,, 35-55, will
hold a "Harvest Dance"
Wednesday, Oct. 25, at 8 p.m.
at the Synagogue, 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago. Admission is
$1 for members, 53 foc guests
and includes refreshments. For
moie information, call 549-
39 10 evenings.

OCTOBER27
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
& AWARE SINGLES

The ChicagolandSiegles As-
socialion and the Aware Sin-
gles Groap will sponsor a joint
singles "Halloween Dance"
with the live music of Street-
Wise at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Oct.
27, at the Holiday Inn Oak
BroiskTerrace, 17W. 35022nd
SI., Oak Brook Terrace. Cot-
temes are encouraged, but up-
tional. All singles are invited.
Admission is $7. For moro in-
formation, call 545-1515,

OCTOBER28
ADULTJEWISH SINGLES

Roani Rice, formerly of The
New Colony Sin, will entertain
with songs from the SOs, fiBs
and 70s at The Chevy Chase
Couatry Club, l000 Milwaukee
Ave., in Wheeling, Oct. 28,
Cost is $12,50 in advance and
$15 at the door. Proceeds to
Congregation Beth Alit, For in-
formation, call Gaey 632-0082.

SINGLE ADULT
MINISTRY

The Single Adult Ministry
will sponsor a sqanee dance for
tingles of all ages, Saturday,
Oct. 28 from 8 p.m. to mid-
night, in the school gym of SI,
Peter Lutheran Church, 111 W.
Olive, Mlingtonllu,

Cost is $5 befom Oct. 24, or
$6 at the door, Foc mom infor-
mation, call 297-2075 or 843-
0309.

COMBINED SINGLES
CLUB

All singles ate invited to the
CombinetiClub Singles "Rallo-
ween Dance" with the live mu-
sic of Streetwine at 8:30 p.m.
Satueday, Oct. 28, at the Blm-
hurst Ramada Inn, 933 South
RI. 83, BlnTht.

The dance is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Asso-
ciution, Singles & Company,
and Young Suburban Singles.
Costumes are not necessary,
Admission it $7, For more in-
formationcall72S3300

NOVEMBRES
.8E WISR SINGLES

The Jewith Singles is span-
sonng a citywide dance Sun-
day, Nov. 5, from 7:45 to 11:45

p.m. at 'Tangleu", 3416 Mil-
wanken, Noelhbrook, Admis.
sion la $4, but only $3 with this
notice, Free parking.

NOVEMBER 4
fiATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

A Charity Square Dance for
siegle young adults ages 21-38
will be sponsored by the Caths-
lic Alumni Club at 8 p.m., Sal-
strday, Nov. 4, in the St. Oiles
School Gym, 1030 N. Linden,
in Oak Park. The location is 2-
1/4 hlocks sonth of North Ave,
Non-member admission is $6.
Previous squaredancing enperi.
ence is not required; the callee
will explain the steps. Proceeds
from this event will go to
C.A.C.'s Community Service
Committee which helps dissd-
vautaged children and seeiur
cilizeas. For more information,
call (312) 726-0735.

THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The annual card party lanch-
eon will be held Sunday, Nov. 5
al Chevy Chase Country Club,
Devonshire Room, 1000 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling at
lt:30a,m.

Luncheon will be served
promplly at 12: 15 p.m. The buf.
fet includes roast beef, chicken,
hot dishes, salads, fruit tray,
cake and beverage,

Bridge, pinochle and poker
games will he organized - no
paflones are required.

Cost is $13 per person, Oct.
29 is the last day lo parchase
tickets. No tickets sold at the
door. Tickets ace availoble from
all caed co-ordinates-s as well as
hostesses: Karol Beescoter,
625-1004 and Shirley Johnson,
823-4416.

, NOVEMBER12
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles is span-
soring a citywide dance Sun-
day, Nov. 12, from 7:45 10
11:45 p.m., at "Thunderbird",
1997 N, Clybonrn, Chicago.
Free appetitiern, plenty of park-
ing. Admission is $4, but onty
$3 with this notice.

THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

A club meeting will be held
Sunday, Nov. 12 in the Amen-
can Legion, 6140 Dumpster St.,
Mutton Grove. A 6:30 p.m. so-
rial hour will be followed by a
7:30p.m, meeting.

The Daybreak and Jane
Choir from Glenbrook High
School will entertain. Refresh-
mente will be served, followed
bydancing to live manic.

NOVEMBER18
THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

A club dance will he held
Salurday, Nov. 18 at 8:30 p.m.
atMorlon Grove Mease Lodge,
6419 Cheslnut St., Morton
Grove. "The Ambassadors"
will provide music. ID. cards
are requested. For more infar-
mation, call Ben Shelly, 774-
3922.

NOVEMBER19
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles is span-
sating a citywide dance Sun-
day, Nov, 19, from 7:45 lo
11:45 p.m. at "l'naDir Jam",
401 W. Ontario, Chicago. Live
band. Admissionju $4. hut only
$3 withthis notice.
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.,. Parents network sponsors lecture cat Ñ.oúc CharitiesA lecpuj and discussion for
parents of young children will
lake place on Oct. 26, Thursday,
from 7:30 pm. to 9:30 p.m. at the
North Shore Hilton, Golf at 5ko-
kielllvilin Skokie. The topic will
be "Acadaedcy Speaking: Too
Much -Too Soon?"

Guest speaker is Mi-s, Belly
Weeks, recognined expert in the
field of early childhood educa-
lion throughoutthecoun.y,

Current sludies indicate that

Children host
pancake
breakfast

An authentic Swedish pancake
breakfast sponsored by Varblom-
man Chilrken's Club will be held
Saturday; Oct. 21 from 8 a,m. till
noon at Bbenezer Lutheran
Church, t6o W, Foster, Chica-
go, Bhenezer is in the heart ofthe
Andensonville, Foster and Clark,
areaofChicago,

Ssvedish pancakes will be
Overflowing and unlimited, and
will be served with Swedish Lin-
gonberries or maple syrup, sas-
sage, oraogejuice and coffee, lea
or milk, Thecostofthis breakfast
is $3.50 for adalts, und $1 for
children t2andund

. Visrblom.man is a Swedish
children's club under the auspices
of the Vasa Ocder of America.
They meet at9:30 ans. every sec-
und Saturday of the month at
Oompers FarkFieldHosse, 4222
W, Foster, Chicago. The children
leans the Swedish language,
songs andfolk dances.

Parking is readily available for
the breakfast and, public trans-
passation is convenient. For fur-
therinformation aboutthe club or
the bmakfast, callJoy Hansrie at
777-5906.

Beauty
consultant
presents seminar

Professional Beauty Consul-
laut Debbie Medic wilt present a
3-hour seminar, sponsored by the
Riles Park District Thursday,
Nov. 9, from 6:45 lo 10 p.m. at
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballard Rd. The seminar is open
to teens and adults. The cost is
$t6perperson, resident.

Registration is being taken at
either the BallardLeisure Center,
8320 BaIlardRd. or the Adminis-
Native Office, 7877 N. Mitwau-
keu Ave.

For more information, call the
parkdistniclatll24-8860.

Park sponsors
weight loss
clinic

The Niles Park Dislnidl offers
. adulto 18 andover a chance to get

-
started on a weight-loss manage-
ment plan. Combine the two "es-
sentials" ofweighl control, a bal-
anced meal plan and physical
activity to help achieve a trim-
mer, more fit figure. In this con-
cenlratedfourweekcourse, a per-
s000llzed plan will he developed
lo lose weight, keep if off and
safely become more physically
active.

The instructor is Fauleoe
West, arngistereddietician.

Class mil be held ht the Bal-
lardLeisureCenter, 8320 Ballard
Rd. Friday beginning Oct. 27 and
ranning through Nov. 17 from 10
lo ti am. Thecostis $20 perresi-
dent.
Registration is being taken al ei-
then the Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 BaltardEd. or the Adminss-
trativn Office, 7877 N. Milwau-
ken Ave,

For more iaformatiou, call
John Jekot at967-6975.

ioday's children can perform well
in "the banics" bui lack problem
solving skills, the ability lo iuta-
gino and create, and in general,
the abilitytothinkandreasonlog
Ically. This presentation focuses
on what is important for parents
to provide in the early years thot
will form the coruerolones of
learning competency at school.
Questions will be welcome.

This lecture is sponsored by
the Parents Resource Network, a
non-profit Community service
dedicated to strengthening faust-
lies. n

Reservations are necessary at

$8 perperson and$l5percouple,
Call the Parents Resource Net-
work at 675-3555,

Library sets
puppet workshop

Kids can perfect their puppet-
making sUIs and create other
imaginative woits during the
three-session Arts and Crafts
Workshopfurgrades 3 to 5, at the
Lincolnwood Library, Wedues--

y, Nov. 1 to 15, 3:30 to 4:30
.m.
Registration is required and

pens one week before each ses-
on.

seeks folter parents
Foster parents are nrgenily Every foster family has the

needed for the hundreds ofchil- help ofa social worker who is in-
dieu coming into fester care be- volved throughourthechild's staycause of abuse, neglect, or other in the home. Catholic Charities
circumstances eachyear. provides this support as well an

Northwest suburban residents other services for foster parentswho would like lo learn more and children of all ethnic and re-about helping these children by ligioss backgrounds.
becoming foster parente are en- For more iuformation, call Ms.
couraged lo attend a meetine Barbara Hawkins or Ms. Jenifer

Norunhu us 810556tsponsored by Catholic Charitie
of Chicago at 7:30 p.m., Thais-
day, Nov. 2, at Sr. James Parish,
819 N. Arliuglon Heights Rd.,
Arlington Reighis.

I,

GolfRd. at
Milwaukee Ave.
699-9440

NOW).26STORES OPEN

Fine Art inÑòrth Court
Arts & Craft inSouth Court

OVER 90 EXHIBITORS

Golf
Mill

Arts and Craft Show
October 20 - 22

What you like most about shoing.

'I

Monday - Friday 10-9
Saturday 10 - 5:30

Sunday 11-5

SHOP EARLY!



Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much less
without sacrificing the

quality of service or
merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

ll0QdMaI1de1
_7,osrau I)j s'eti,,, 1111111

rs .nbu
cn.

3939 Deuspstcr . Skokir, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

Coping with grief
is hard enough.

in times of grief, having to taise
cAre of ali the details involved in
planning a funerai service only
adds to your difficulties. You can
rely On US to handle ali the
arrangements, from ordering
flowers to seeing that you
receive appropriate social
security and veteran's benefits.
We can also recommend special
Services, like grief counseling,
when needed.

St. Isaac dedicates
RENE sign

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 114-0366

OTHER LOCATION

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster. Chicago 276-4630
F.mily Ownod mrd Op.rffld to, On.r70Y.

Reverend John E. Hennessey, pastor of St. Isaac Jogues
Church, 8149 Golf Rd., Ni/es, gathered with parishioners recently
forthe blessing and dedication ofthe RENEWsi9n, a woodcarving
made by Rich Ward of Ni/es. St. Isaac Jogues Parish has begun
RENEW, a spiritual process that will enhance the faith life of the
communityand all itsmembe rs

Congregation
dedicates
veteran memorials

Ten plaques memoralizing re-
cenlly deceased velerans will be
dedicaled and unveiled on the
Veterous Wall in the Memotiot
Sunctuasy uf the Temple al the
regular Friday fughI services of
the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove.

Services begin at 8:15 p.m.
Members of all Jewish War

Veteran Posts and Auxiliaries are
invited to attend, as welt as the
members of the Congregaion,
For any additional information,
contact Max H. Bomstein, PDC,
824-8129.

Lutheran church
lists activities

A Jazz Vesper Service will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 25 at 8
p.m. at Lutheran Church of the
Ensurrection, 8450 Shernter Rd.,
Niles. Featured arduE are: Lany
Novak, piano; Nick Tountas.
bass andRnsty iones, drums. The
commnnity is invited.

A special Eeforma600 Sunday
Service will be held Sunday, Gct.
29 at 10:30 0m. This service rein-
forces the coveoant signed at a
Reformation Service held lost
year between Cardinal Bemadin
and Bishop Sherman Hicks. Pas-
tor Walter Somerville from SI.
Isaac Jognes will deliver the ser-
mon and the tmsons for the day
will he read by Deacon Frank
Beil from St, Isaac Jognes and
Bob Bell from Resurmction.
Members of St. Isaac Jogues are
invited.

TheWomen of the Evangelical
Lutheran Charch in America
(WELCA) will hold their annual
Christmas Bazaar Saturday, Nov,
4 fmm 10 am. to 3 p.m. The ha-
zaarwill include a variety of hand
crafted items, a bake sale and the
WhileElephanlTable. Congrega-
tionalMalctringFnnds np to $450
are being applied for throngh
NorthwestMelroBranch,Lnther-
an Brotherhood, Branch number
8026. This money will help fond
some special projects ut Angusta-
na Center.

The Lutheran World Relief
clothing Drive deadline is Sun-
day, Oct. 29. motI needed are
children's and men's work
clothes, uwealers and blankels,
and women's clothing. The drop
off area is ut the mar of the base-
ment.

Church
introduces
cassette mlnlstry

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N, Oliphant, is laying the
groundwork for a new cassette-
tape minislry. Recordings of the
Sunday worship will be delivered
by volunteers 10 the residences of
home-bound members of the
community.

The church will discontinue
the radio broadcast of ita 8:30
am. Sunday worship over
WNDZ-750 AM. The taut broad-
curt is scheduled for Nov. 5. The
cassette-tape ministry will at-
tempt to meet the nmds of those
who hove been dependent upon
the radio broadcast

Volnnteers will renard each
Sunday service, make multiple
cassette copies, and hand deliver
cusselles to those unable to attend
worship in person.

Shut-ha members of the Editon
Park commnuity ale invited tobe
recipients of this service minis-
try. Call the church office at 631-
9131 for more information,

Beth Emet
sets Torah services

Beth Emet The Free Syna-
gogue, 1224 Dempsler St.,
Evanston, will hold Simchot To-
rab Services Friday, 0cl. 20, at
7:30 pm. Simchat Torah is de-
VOlGI traditionally to rejoicing
over the Torah. It atto marks tise
completion ofthe annual cycle of
the reading of the Torah, and the
beginning ofanew cycle,

The holiday is a joyons oeca-
sian for children who join in the
series of processions with the

st.. John Brebeuf
hosts casino

St, John Brebeuf Parish in
Niles will host its annnal fond-
raiser "Casino" Friday and Soter-
day,Oct2land28,

Prom 7 pm. to midningh each
evening,palrons will enjoy sever-
al games of chance---inclnding
Blackjack, Poker, Bent the Deal-
er, Big Wheel and a popnlar new
adventore called "Bang." Food
service and a complete line of re-
fteshments will be available in

Lubavitch Chabad sets
processional celebration

In honor of the holiday Sim-
chan Torah, Lubavilch Chabad
and REBE. of Niles are spun-
sating the only Simchas Torah
Processional Celebration in the
northwesl suburbs, Saturday,
Gct 21 from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
The traditionat Kiddssh will take
place at 6:30 p.m. at the Chabad
center's sukkab, 9401 Margall,
Des Plaines, followed by dancing
with the Torahs to the Dm Park
Clubhouse on Dee and Emerson,
for the Hokafm, circling with the
Torahs services,

Holiday services for Shemini
Aterres will be held at 9401Mw-
gail, beginning Friday, Oct. 20 at
5:45 p.m. with Hokofos services,
Momirsg services, Saturday, Oct.
21, stonaI 10 am. andinclude the
Yizkor (memorial) prayers. At-
temoon services stall at5:45 p.m.

Morning services, Sunday,
Dcl. 22, begin ut 10 am., after-
noon services at 5:45 p.m. Can-
dIe lighting limes are 5:41 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 21 and 6:43 p.m. Sat-
urday, Oct. 21,

Shemini Ameres and Sinochus
Torah rulankute u month filled
with uplifting experiences, spiri-
tually, emotionally and intellec-
teally enriching every aspect of
One's life, When dancing with the
Torah, the holy scroll remains in
Ils cuver since these holidays are

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

BILES, ILLINOIS

. PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions Ahout Fnnsl Cotte?. Funeral Pre-Atrangoment Feet, About Funoru t aerei00

Scrolls of the Torah and carry
tpecial SimclsatToruh flags, Rab-
bi Peter S. Knobel will give the
D'vai Torah and Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper will lead the musical
portion of the services. An Oneg
Shabbut wilt follow.

Thecommnnityis invited.
Simchat Torah Services will

he held at 10 am. on Saturday,
Oct. 21. Services will slag with
Yiskor (Memorial) Service, A
Kiddush willfollow the service,

the Casino and in a separate luca-
lion.

Admistion lo the Casino,
which is limited to those 21 yeats
of age orolder, is $3. Included in
the price of entrance is one free
beverage,

St. John Brebenf is locales! ol
8300 N. Harlem, Nites, For adsil-
donaI information, call Andy
Beierwaltes al 967-8976 or Mike
Dessimoe at279-7306,

notdevotedto sludy.
The joy of Shemini Alzeres

and Simchas Torah supercedes
any pteosnm derived from inlel-
lectnal study. The Sages write
that the Torah iteself rejoices
when held by both scholar and
novice, emphasizing the Unity of
theJewish people.

Services am free. For more in-
formation, contact the Lnbavitch
Chabod of Niles office, 296-
1770, 262-2770,

Former
ambassador speaks
to congregation

Meir Ffooenne, president and
chief executive officer of the
wortdwide State of Israel Bond
Organization will be the spec/at
featured spenker uf the Friday
night services of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congrega-
tian, ?llOOLyons, Morton Grove,
Nov. 3, al 8:15 p.m.

Rosenne, who is the immedi-
ale pant Ambassador of inraet
to the United States, wilt speak
aboulthe Various aspecto of the
Current worldwide Bond cam-
paign andon events occuring in

, lsraelandffie Midwest, .

.stt It 505

KG fün dráisér'
benefits retarded

Knights. of Colnmbus in fili-
nais have sel $1.6 million as their
goal doc/ng their 20th annual
fundearsing drive io help the mes.
tally retarded slaled for 0cl, 27
and 28,

Since the Knighis began the
program in 1970 they have col-
lected in eucess of $16.3 million,
Kenneth J, Le of Nues and
Broce Agne are Coctlaining this
yew's fund-rinsing effort.

The bulk ofthe money collect-
edremains within the commonity
where it was raised, Close to 400
sheltered workshops, schools for
the mentally handicapped und or-
gan'atations in Illinois working
with the "special children" re-
relve financial assistance from
theannualdrive

Ten percent of the gross re-

Foundation
presents
documentary film

The Ifotocunst Memorial
Foundation of Illinois, in con.
junction with Loyola University,
will present the documentary
"The Oouble Crusting: The Voy-
age of The S.S. St. Louis"
Wednesday, Nov. 8, ut 8 p.m. ut
The Crown Center Auditorium of
LoyutoUoiversily, 6525 N. Sher-
idunRd., Chicago.

The film depicts the ill-fated
voyage of "S.S. St Louis". The
ship salted from Hamburg, Der-
many, Muy 13, 1939, with 930
Jewish refugees hound for Hava-
nu, Cuba. They were, however,
burred from entry by Cubo, the
United States and other Westem
Nulions, The refugees were final-
ly forced to sail hack across the
Atlantic Ocean to Europe. Many
eventually perished os a-result of
theNuzi genocide.

Thecommunityis invited.
Fur more information, contact

thefoundotion at 677-4MO.

MG man named
to committee

Kenneth I. Solomon of Morton
Grove, managing partner at La-
vendraI and Horwuth, has been
named vice chairman for the
Aetericm-Israel Chamber of
Commerce and Industry's "tndns-
triulistoflhe Year" owarddinner,

The 1989 Industrialist of the
Year is Bnrtoa H. Olin of Chica.
go, chairman of Humiston.
Keeling, ter., one ofthe counny's
lurgesl wholesale pharmaceutical
distributors. The award is pre-
sented annually lo o Chicago area
businessperson who has demon-
sEated strung commitment to im-
proving commercial ties between
thcUnitedSlates and tsraet.

B'nai B'rith
needs taggers
Volunteers are being sought by

B'nai B'rith Foundation tu help
raise funds to provide high school
and college age students with su-
cisl, civic, othietic, religious and
otlter programs during the "Sa-
lute Tu Youth" Tug Days, Friday,
Oct. 20 in Olenview and Friday,
Oct. 27 in NIes

Skokie Mayor Jacqueline Go-
roll and former Mayor Albert J.
Smith are ca-chairpersons for the
"1989 Salute loYunthTagDOY".

Disaict 6 und B'nai B'rrth
Fonudation nr celebrating its
120th nnniversaeyiu theChscagO
and suburban oren. -

For more infqtmalion, call
674-5542. .,,«,,',

ceipta isnetasidein a special fund
us undcrwrile or help nnderwrite
thecosts of major programs for
the menially relardect

From the special fund, more
than $140,000 has been conIc/b-
oled lo Illinois Special Olympics,
tnc, and a number of interest-free
loans for operators of residential
homes for the mentally bandi-
capped have been made. To date,
10 residential homes have been
institnted thronghont the slate,
thanks to the K of C loans to the
operulors,

Less than 15 percenl is taken
from the gross receipis to por-
chase candy given away with
euch donation and insnrance con-
erogo for the thousands of colon-
teer collectors on Street corners,
highways and shopping centers.

Legion plans
annual parade
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post 9134 will hold its un-
unal Veterans' Day parade und
program Sunday, Nov. 5. Slop off
lime will be t p.m. from the Le.
gino Memorial Home patkieg lot
at6l4llDempster.

The commemoration will in-
etude ceremonies ut the Morton
Grove Public Library on Lincoln
Ave. ut the Doughboy Statue,
which is the midpoint of the pa-
rade,

Post Commander Karl Falter,
967-9892, has appointed George
Swanson parade chairman.
Swanson may be reached at 965-
6517.

Groups wishing to participate
in the parade should advise the lo-
cal Legion in advance to enable
marching position and other de-
tails to be arranged.

"A Tradition Of
xceI1ence In

Every Bloomin' Thing"

TONS OF
PUMPKINS!
Por Full decorariovs or
scary Jack-o'-iontrrns
Prices starr at

59
each

CHARGE AT AMtINtJ5
WE ACCEPT ALL
MAJORCREDITCARDO

:'ssi:sa ::oa ivy,:,
'c". :, .. r

district meeting
A cog in the wheelisan impur-

bunt part of making a vehicle run
and in the American Legion Ann-
iliasy circles, COG is also an im-
portantpalt in making the organi-
notion work. COG stands for
comnsnnication, organization
and growth.

Previously referred to as cara-
van meetings, COG sessions are
set up throughout the state to ap-
prise members of all Legion aun-
iliac/es of the programs for the
year.

A COO meeting will be held at
7:30p.m.Tnesday,Oct24, atthe
Morton Grove American Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Demp-
lier,

All are invited.
State, Depaelment of Illinois,

President Shirley Jones and her
officers will present an ondine of
this year's projects,

The COG meeting is being ca-
sponsored by the sisth, seventh
and ninth disto-lete. There are 21
distiicls in the state.

A Morton Grove past presi-
dent, Judith Mayer, is serving the
disc/ct as its presidentthis year.

Refreshments will be served
after the business portion.

War veterans
host doctor
Dr. Samnel Periman Post 6800

of the Jewish War Veterans is
holding a meeting Nov. 21 at 8
p.m. at the Oaktou Field House,
4701 Oc/clon, Skokie. Doctor
Jaggard, of Glenbrook and
Evanston Hospitals will be giv-
ing an overview speech on geriat-
rie medicine,

Questioe and answer period
will follow. All are encoaraged
to attend. There is nocharge.

. BLOOMINGDALE
s ELMHURST
s HINSDALE

AIflhiBgS,u
, flowerland
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," "rOtöb'e' ''- .,,,.
adopt-a-dog-month

Hundreds of man's bestfriendn
will be available for adoption ut
The Anti-Cruelty Society during
the month of October in celebra-
lionofAdopt-A-Dogmonth,

The special pmgram has been
sponsored by Mealy Bone Dog
Biscuits and Jerky Treats Dog
Snacks since 1980 in more than
800 shelters nationwide, Meaty
Bones and Jerky Treate wilt pro-
vide all adopters with u "doggie
bag" filled with interesting Ireata
lo make the Iransition u lot easier
on the dog. As a special tuent this
year, special pizza-like doggie
treute called "Fuppizzas" will be

Five Skokie residents have
been named vice chairmen of the
American-Israel Chamber of
Commerce & Industry's "Indas-
Mulini ofthe Year" award dinner.

The nentregolarmeeting of the
Women'n Association of the
Mayfair Fralbyteriun Church,
4358 W, Ainslie SL, Chicago,
will he held Wednesday, Nov. 1,
Mier the noon business session,
Ihe t p.m. luncheon will he
served by Circle I, The sales pro-

distributed free of charge ut the
shelterforadopiers lo take home.

For a $45 fee, u qualified
adopter can lake home a dog
friend from the Society. All dogs
from the shelter are either spayed
orneutered, have theimnitiat vue-
cinations, a veterinary exam, o
life-time ID tag, collarandleash,

The Anti-Cruelty Society is
open7 days aweekfromnoonnn-
lit five, Ii is located on the comer
of Grand and LaSalle Street and
there is free parking behind the
building.

For more information, please
call 644-8338,

Local residents
named vice chairmen

Also named vice chairmen of
the dinner ate Martin and Lucie
SondlerofLincotnwond

The 1989 industrialist of the
Year is Barton H. Olin of Chico.
go, chah-mon of Humislon.

They ore Robert Haag, presi- Keeling,Inc.,oneoftheconnsy's
dent, Robert Haag Co.; Zvi ttsko- largest wholesate pharmaceutical
viEh, branch manager, Bank distributors. The award is pro-
Leumi Letsrael, BM.; Norman 000tedauuuallytoaChicagoareo
Katz, partner, Laventhol & Her- businessperson who has demon-
wath; Elaine Leiboviiz; Mendel sllatedsnongcomnsitmenttoim
N. Nudelmon, partner, Alt,schul- proving commercial ties between
er, Metvoin &Glasser. thnUnitedStates and Israel.

Women's association
announces meeting

jectwill begiven by Circle G,
After lunch, tvlrs, Anna Riehr

mon, program chairman, wilt
present a speaker from Eire
House, Mc. RafuetRaveto, for the
days entertainment.

Telephone the church office at
685-0105 forfortherinformotion,

Since 1890 Your
Floral, Gift And

Garden Specialists

5%:rr
ON ALL TREES, SHRUBS

AND EVERGREENS
2 YEAR 100% GUARANTEE

.

RESTORERl R LAWN

Revitalize your problem or
Jdiseased lawn to a thick

vigorous turf with this single
natural product,' AMLINGS FAMOUS HAUNTED HOUSE

Çssl OPEN DAYS AND EVENINGS STARTING OCT.13' I'
8900 W. North Avenue in Mr!rosr Park.

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS
, MELROSE PARK
. NAPERVILLE
. NILES
f ROLLING MEADOWS

Amlings..
- -

flon'er!and

Just Dial A-M-L-l-N-C-S

u tufi 05 aaao'rJo,iAOfgjIr,'alorsuvi'
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LWV slates
membership brunch

The League ofWomen Voters
of Morton Grove - Niles is host-
ing a MeMbership Brunch Satur-
day, Oct. 21, 10 am. at the home
of Heten Barton in Morton
Grove. The League of Women
Voters is active innationat, tatare
and toral issues. Action is taken
onty after issnes are thorooghty

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF,
i Year Membership
Rog.$250 NOW$lflfl

. Steam Ba'h. Swirmri Pool
Whirlpool Aerobics :

Trimnastics 8 Exercise
Eqxipmext

Irxtter Trexdrrill 2) Life Cyrle

OIJRFI/LL SER VICE HA IR SALON
* HMRteltNxIONt.fo,thtursrrnnge,

look you on. Coro.in fe000.ufteioe
Eounop..ro P.uuu.00n0o W.ol,rg BodyW.oirrg
Er,op..r, n.l,coIo, Mekd.Up
H.l,S?ommno M *Oliu,, i1

.5100 lOO

AND TANNING TOO!

The Newent end Fosteot EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Oui Suri Lampo Houe the Nonni REFLECTOR UVA Lampo by Phffipo

Extra Special for SAA $7 nin.
¿a very short time visite -IV visils I visits

featuring: u
Exercise Protorurex Sirmo

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove

studied.
League membership offers a

way to meet involved and inter-
estitig members ofthe commnni-
ty. New msidents are especiatty
encouraged to attend this get oc-
qusinted brunch. Reserve aplace
bycatling 965-2289.

Res alums set holiday fair
The ResureecUon High School ing ceramics, wooden toys, silk

Alumnae Association wilt span- screen T-shirts end mach mom.
sor a Christmas Arts and Crafts Refreshments will be available.
Pair Saturday, Oct. 21 from 10 Proceedi fmm the fair wilt go
am. to 4 p.m. at the school., 7500 to the Alamnae Association
W. Tatcote. Scholarship F1unoi

Sixty exhibitors wilt display For mom information, cati
original handmade crafts inclusi- 775-6616.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDEDI*

tFjJ

IJIl.l
fLit.il

Lj1

967-0420

967-0421

Gardeners
to meet

The Garden Club of Morton
Grovewiilhoidilo monthly meet-
ing at the Anstiet Park Field
House Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 7:30
p.m.

The speakerwill be Peter Voy-
novich ofEvanslon, a member of
the Midwest Bonsai Society. He
will explain the intricate subject
of Bonsai.

Refreshments will be served.
Guests are welcome. Admission
is free. For more information cati
Mrs. Miller al 966-5297.

ORT to review
book at meeting
The next regular open meeting

of village Chapter so Womens
Atnerican ORT, Organization for
Rehabilitation Through Training
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 17, at
11:30 am. at Temple Judea Miz-
pah, O6tONiles CenSor, Skokic.

Tanya Berman will review
"My nome Is Asher Lev" by
ChaimPotok.

Lunch wilt br served atadona-
. lion of $3.50 per member and $4
perguesl.

PresidentofVillage Chapter is
Lillian Sachs. For farther infor-
motion, cati 676-4076.

Marillac hosts
craft show

Marilladlligh Schoolwill hold
ils ThisI Annual Craft Show Sat-
urday,Oct. 21, from 10 am. until
4 p.m. Over 70 exhibitors will
participate in the one-day eveni.

All the crafts items at the sale
wilt be handcrafied, including a
varielyofholidaygifts.

The Morilloc Mothers' Club is
sponsoring a baked goods booth
featuring a variely of special
breads, jams and jellies, candies
audother foodstuffs.

Food and beverages will be
available for the convenience of
shoppers. Admission to Mar11-
lacs craft show is free, and park-
ing is ovailabie.

Marillac High School is tocar-
ed as 315 Waukegan Rd. North-
field, one block south of Willow
Road.

Before you have your varicose veins
treated, know these important facts.

I Potential dangers
I_ e Varicoseveins are notivst Unsightly,

5hr'r Unhealthy. Without trratnspnt they
will contioUe te row, causing aches,
pains, crampiogusd reduced citculalion
. . .audcun wen deselop lote leg ulcers.

2 Surgeiy obsolete
e With surgery; damaged vrins are prutled alit

ofthr legaltegelhet. This is u painfsul,
rather mUtilotlngprocedsrr always lrovivg
scars. lt's also vrtycastly, iuvolvioghospi.
talizalion and time otiftam murk. And the
re CorrenCerale is about 05% io Ove years.
Quite unsatisfactory.

4m

Limited time offer: Free physician conuultation

: 640-2440 571-0055 642-8346 205-9900
- xrlvgsnnnrl0ht, VuE nrazk .lvurrtfblier Pluie Nnnhbrzzk

3 Non-surgical methods differ
n There arr other options besides nurgrty. These

iucludr rlectrocuvutery, lasrraodvarious saline
baled injections. Problrm is, these methods
cao burn Ihr skin vodleave macfr, There is a
better way.

Microcure is the most
effective treatment
The Vein Clinics afAmrrica mes au esclusive
luiectiou tneulrssent culled MicroCure. lt won't
scuryouy legs. And iII adssinisrered only by
liceosed M.D's who speciolizr is vein diseuse.
out ttruttnrntworlsu ingeeat detail, safely climi-
outiogvris disorders afvllsiees. tIn also coveted
by mast iosuruuce plans. Find out more.

Vein Clinics of America
lOticu5t tonMwlru AdutnU . Wozu .tohnlringizn D.C.

The Millers

Mr. wad Mrs. Arthur Miller ofMorton Grove were honored at a
partyceiebrating their tflthwedding anniversary on Saturday, Sept.
9. The party was held at the home of their son Joe and his wife
Diane ofNiles andco-hostedby tineMiler's danghlerMarleueZim-
merman and her husband Ron of Buffalo Grove. Fifty guests at-
tended the celebration.

The Millers have five grandchildren and five great graudchil-
deco. They have been resideuss ofMorton Grove for 29 years nod
are members ofthe St. Isaar Jogues 55 Plus Club and SI. Johu Bre-
brufGoldenagers.

Millers celebrate
60th anniversary

Grandmothers install
officers

Niles Grandmothers will have
their monthly mcetiug with the
instailotion of officers, Wednes-
day, Oct. 25. at the Loue Tree lun
al 11:30a.m. ThnPresiduntofthe
Federation Rosemary Meer will
boaguesl.

The 52nd Aueoai Convention
ofiheNoribemltiinois Oistrictof
lise Lutheran Women's Mission-
OIT League wilt be held at Con-
cordia College, RiverForesl, Sas-
arday, Oct. 21. Regislrotion
begins at O am. with sessions
from9 am. to4 p.m.

Mrs. Marie Meyer, Garden
City, NY, will bu the keynote
speaker. Special sessions for
Christian Growth, Member De-
veiopmeut aud Mission Service
will be heldin the afternoon.

Altendisrg this convention wiil
be eightwomen from St. lobe Lu-
theran Church, 7429 Milwaukee
Ave., Nues. Repmsenting the io-
cat society as deiegatrs will be
Grisees Brandfelinrr and Arletoa

"Exploring YoarCargur Poten-
rial" wilt be the topic of the Oct.
24 meeting of 5W North Gien
Business and Professional Wem-
en's Club. The uveuing wiil begin
with a social hour at 6 p.m. at
Christy's Ressaaraast, 1432
Waukegan Rd., Gienview, fol-
luwed by dinner and the program
at7 p.m.

Guest speakers will be Ms.
Blair Brenner and Ms. Bobbie

Officers am Evelyne M. Wiel-
gus, president; Julia Wuek, vice
presidrut; Helen Zwierszowslci,
Qeasorer; Lea Ziolko, recording
secretary; Frances Nelson, corre-
spending secretary and Rose
Swichlenburg, hostess.

Lutheran women
attend convention

Steabe.
The Lutheran Women's Mis-

sionaoy League is the onlyicter-
nalional organization of women
wish the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod. Itwas organized
in Chicago in 1942 andnow num-
bers more than 200,000 members
throughourthe United Slates.

Mrs. Marion Hoim of St. Paul
Lulheran Church, Skokie, was
the chairman of the Northern Illi-
Dois Disleict Nominating Corn-
mitten and Misa LouraRoss of SI.
Paul Lutheran Church, Skokie, is
the Ciecuit #3 President Miss
Frances aitey serves as St. John
Lutheran Charchs Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
President lu Nues.

Business women
discuss potential

Gordon of Brenner, Gordau &
Associates who wit! discuss how
women can use their skills to em-
pewer their careers,

Alt working women ate inviI-
ed sa afteud the meeting. The cost
Is $12 for both members and non-
members. Reservations, which
must be made by Oct. 22, are
available by calling Nancy 51
498-2615.

St. Matthew's sets boutique

Anns Dab!, co-chair of lise St. Matlhew Lulheron Homo Ser-
vice League boutique, works on a Chriotman Ot'rtameert for lhe
homafo fall festival, to be held Oct. 26 from 6 lo 8:30 p.m. and
Oct. 27 from IO am. fo t p.m. A $4 luncheon willbegin at I 1:30
am. 0cl. 27. Allproceedg benefitresidents otthe home. St. Mat-
thew Lutheran Home, aprogram ofLutheran Social Seriicen of
flinoio, provides nursing care for more than 160 alder adullu.
The facilily is locaterjat 1601 N. Western Ave. in Psrk Nidge.

ORT features
maven
luncheon

A "Maven' Showcase Lnnch-
eon, featuring the finest foods by
the 'Mavens' of Village Chapter
ofWomen's American ORT, Or-
goeizaliou for Rehabilitation
Through Training, wilt be held
Wrdnesduy, 0cl. 25 al i 1:30 a.m.
51 Temple Judea Mizpah, 8610
Niles CenterRd., Skokie.

Eileen Betoold and arcompa
uist wilt entertain. Donation for
the aflernoon is $10 per person
aodgnesls arc welcome.

Lillian lachs is president of
Village Chapter. For further in-
formation, cali 676-4076,

Harmonettes
sing at
retirement hotel

Skokie resident Annette Har-
ris, president of the "Harmon-
noes", agroup offor women only
singers, sponsosed by the Skokie
Park Disllict, announces that the
group wilt entertain at the North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ace.,
Evanston, Wednesday, Oct.25.

The concert is free and open to
the public,

The Harmonettes witt ring ex-
ceepts from Thoroughly Modem
Mulle, Funey Girl, Exodus und a
selection of George M. Cohen
and hiving Berlin favorites. Solo-
isIs will perform from The King
nodI and West Side Story.

The Harnuoneltes are well
koown throughout the Chicago
area and perfornued at the Skokie
Centennial Celebration. They are
partially funded by the Skokie
Fine AOl Commission.

For reservntions, call 561-
2100.

o.
RossThomas 5hnkins

A boy, Ross Thomas Simkiss,
5 lbs. 13 or., on Aug. 10, io Salty
and Bili Simkins of 6429 Eldora-
do Dr., MorIon Grove, IL. Broth-
er; Clint age 2 1/2. Grandparents:
Thomas and Vivian ODooneli of
Park Ridge, IL and Witiiam and-
Shirley Simkius of MorIon
Grove, IL.

/

Art, craft show held at Golf Mill
GolfMili will host an Arta and

Crafts Show the weekend of Oct.
20 so 23.

More than 90 exhibitors will
Ott the north and south coursa
with ueigirsai works of art and
craft. Many wilt demonstrate
their parsicutar craft Fine art
such as painting, metal scutprare
and pottery wilt be dispiayed in
the north court and arts and crafts
such an jewelry, giass, floral and

Club holds
benefit days

The Oar Lady of Ransom
Cathotic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nues, is participar-
ing in the Benefit Days program
with Dominick's Food Stores
Monday, Oct. 23, Tuesday, Oct.
24, andWednesday, Oct. 25.

By shopping at Dominick's on
one ofthrsedays, 5 percent of the
purchases will be donated to the
club's fundraising programs.

An idrulification slip is needed
prior to shopping al Dominick's
und cao bcobtained by calling the
OLR Ministry Ceuler at 823-
2550.

wood will be tocated in the south
court.

The show is coordinated by
Promotion Management Asso-

ciases, Lansing, IL and spensored
bytheGolfMiilMernhento Asso-
ciation and will be at Goif Mill
during ali malt hours,

the SkokieTransfer, nc
COME IN AND DESIGN
YOUR OWN COSTUME

4736 Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076
677-5151

HOURS: Mon-Sat: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-8

p y H bills
for4i h.

Win
a trip te

Switzerland and
Germanyl

Enter our sweepstakes
by Octeber 31

at any
Liberty ettice.

Liberty introduces Easy Checking.
- First 200 chocks for 58

[40 per check)- Next 200 checks FREE
- No minimum bolatico

required.
- No service charge if you

maintain a SIDO balance.

2352 N. MiiwuAkun Ale.,
Chiougn, IL 60647
354.4000 , ,

7111 W. Fnotur Ace.,
Chinugu, IL 60606
792.2251

- No limit on number of
chocks you con write.

- Monthly statement with
cancelled checks (and
Liberty will help you bal-
once your first statement)

- Open your account with

'l

LibERTy SAviNqs
,, Since 1898

667E N. LiennivAcu.,
Liecnlewnod, IL 60645
Llncolnulnod: 674.5300
Chicenu: 4635f St

only 0100 at any 01 four
Liberty off ices.
tusy cvnckino lo u eun'irtnrust beurlea
unonuv t tut ledlnlduels nein, eut tobe
Lund by b usienssus . A o e,vinnc vutge ut
94 mnethly all be chutaud uhee ha
nnccue t buluenu noes belua 1100,

b210 N. MilanAken Aus.,
chlcuuu, IL ó0646
7634360



Nues police model new uniforms

Photos byNancy Keraminas

Members of the N/los police department have a now appearance. They changed from green
to dark blue uniforms.

Police Chief Raymond Ciovannelli, in photo at left, wears the dress uniform. In the photo at
right, patrol officers Anona Nipper, left. and Tom Sperling model everyday garb. The new uni-
forms represent a cost savings as well as a safety consideration to the department.

A new patch has been designed and eventually all squad car insignia will reflect the new
colors.

NEW
AGENT

Meet a new State Farm
agent and get good
neighbor service for your
car, home, lite & health
insurance needs.

See: Bill Schmidt
7745 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NUes. IL 60648
967-5545

L
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Stato Farm Insurance Companies
-(nfl,e Offiees Oioomington, lire015

Criminal damage
to autos/property

An ornamental glass globe io
the backyard ofa residence in the
8300 block of Mango Avenue,
Morton Grove, was smashed the
night ofOct. 9. The owner valued
theyurddecorationat$50.

A pumpkin, thrown from the
shadows, shattered the wind-
sbieldofacurdriving in the 8500
block of Catdwell Road, Moeton
Grove, the night of Get. 10. The
car driver, a Morton Grove resi.
dent, 18, estimated a new wind-
shietdwoetdcost$500.

Persons nnknown took a metal
bracket from play equipment and
threw it through a window in the
rear of the Hyees school in the
9000 block of Bellefort Avenue,

'I'E'S FLORALIvu.I SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

tOut FIewo,s FIo,ar Desiges
c orsages HOuSn Plants

631-0040

GRAND OPENING SALE
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE

Purchase Any SUBWAY Sub or Salad at
Regular Price and Get One

of Equal or Lessor Cost FREE.
Friday and Saturday

October 20th and 21st
ONLY AT:

7744 MILWAUKEE, NILES
966-8782
966-8SUB

INOT GOOD IN

- COMBINATION WITH
ANY OTHER OFFER)

Morton Grove, the eight of Oct.
9. The window repair was essi-
mated to cost$25.

Someone smashedthe sun roof
of a 85 Pontiac parked in a lot in
the 8800 block of Menard Ave.
nue, Morton Grove, the morning
of Oct. 12. The owner valued the
loss at $500.

The night of Oct. 13, an un-
known offender used apellet gun
to damage all the windows in u
cashiers shelter in a car wash in
the 7100 block of Golf Road,
Morton Grove. The repine cost is
$100.

Strong arm
robbery

Aresidentoîthe 7400 block of
Churchill parked her cur in her

. drive the night of Oct. 9, and ap-
prouched a side entrance of her
house. She was grabbed from be-
hind by a tall, thin man weoeing a
knit cup and a leotherjocket who
took her perse when she fell. She
injueed her knees in the fall. The
man fled in o waiting cur. The
purse, valued at $25, contained
$10, savings account and bank
books, identificadon and a credit
card.

When Moeton Grove police
stopped a79Fordforspeeding in
the 5900 block of Dempster
Street the moming ofOct. 14, the
officerobserved apassenger kick
asnsall plastic bag under the teat.
The officer detected a specific
odor and a search of the car le-
neater! a packet of a green, leafy
substance similar to cunnabis.

Possession
of Cannabis

NILES POLICE
REPORT

C1')ll(/llIl
by Lt. Jerry Sheehan

Niles Police Department

Let's Keep
The Burglars Out

In 1988 the FBI reponed in their Uniform Crime Reports that
3,218, 077 burglaries were cominioed in the United Stutest to tIll-
cois there were approximately 130,292 burglaries comseitied and
io NUes we recorded 123 burglaries for 1988. We hove police offi-
cera on the street 24 hoses a day but it takes evetyoneo help to pm-
vraI and apprehend burglars. Throughout post yema we have been
fortunate to hone received help from citizens such as Michael Ko-
minski, Karen Farber, MoeshuWonnick, BrettFeiter, Joeliriski Sr.,
Anthony Leva, Ken Roeieri, and many others who have assisted the
NOes Police Department in the successful apprehension and prese-
unison of offenders committing burglaries in our neighborhoods.
The Village ofNites and the Niles Police Deportmenttake salisfac-
don in recogeieing the coniributions of these citizens and it is our
hope that we receive the same mutually beneficial cooperatian in
the future since some of our most successful cuses and orreqiu are
made through the ausislance ofneighboehood people. Keeping our
neighborhoods safe anddesireubte pluces toresideis everyone's re-
aponaibility.

Besides being watchfulofsnspicious persons there are otherpre-
mutions that we can take to make our residences a leas deuiteable
targetfor apotenlial burglar. Burglars areopportunists who want lo
getin andontas quickly andas quietly us possible withoutbeing de-
lecled and they are going to hit the easiest mark they can. Some de-
tenants that you might think about are sturdy bolt locks on your
front undreardoors, andifyou have aknob on the inside ofthe bolt
lockkeep it outofreach ifa window on the doorshould be broken.
Windows should be looked when you're out und keep laudscaping
from concealing windows and doors. When you aie out at night
keepyourinlerior oedenteriorlights on andmostirnpoelantly if you
see someone who seems to have uo purpose roaming the neighbor-
hood call the police. We will send a squad out to investigate and if
the person has a legitimate reason to he there, no harm done, if not,
you might havejust thwarted a burglary or theft, and this is there-
sull we are all seeking.

Now thatthedays aregetting shorter and it io getting daekerearli-
er we all have to be careful when driving ofkida on the street, and
especially so on Halloween when thekidu will beoutu-icks or treat-
ing. so please drive with care.

A Glenview residentwas wait-
ing in thu checkout line in a retail
store in the 6800 block of Demp-
sloe Street, Morton Greve, the
night of Oct. lI when a man
brushed past her to exit the store.
Thewoman discovered her wallet
missing from her open purse und
estimated her loss at $250 in lost
cash und$53 for the wallet, credit
cardandideutiftration.

Au unknown offender used a
jinsmy-type tool lo opea the lop
of an '87 Nissan Dick parked in
the 6300 block of Lincoln Ave-
uue, Morton Geove, the morning
ofOcl. 6. The truckowner, o 5ko-
kieresideetandorchitect, loldpo-
lice he lost a $400 pair of opera
glasses. He estimated the Buck
dumuge st$35.

Thecaroccupanta, Iwomales, 20,
from Westchester, were arrested.
The passenger admitted possm-
sian of the packet and was
charged with possession of under
2.5 grams ofcannahis andgiven a
court dale of Nov. 22. His bond
was set ut $500. The cur driver
was charged with speeding; his
courtdate is Nov. 27,

Theft
While allorthbrookman ate in

a restaurant in the 7200 block of
Dempster Street, Mmlon Grove,
the night of Oct. 11, persons un-
known used a wrench and wire
cuttertoeemove ahoodomumenl
and a continental packuge, u ums
containing a wheel mounted on
un additional bumper mellon
with a license plate and bracket,
from his '88 Cadifiac. The man
mtimatedthe loss at$t600.

A Park Ridge woman told po-
lice someone took her gym bag
containing hair rollers and make-
up from the employees' lounge Ist
the health club in the 6800 block
of Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, the night ofOct. ti. She
considered the bug und ill coo-
lOuIs to be worth 5 100.

Intoxicated
stunt

Police and paramedics were
called to 7200 N. Caidwell Ave.
Oct. tO after a 76 year old Des
Plaines man tried to demomlrate
a college antic where he broke
beer bottles on his forehead for
amnsement. He asked bis 26
year old Chicago buddy to help
bins by hitting him with the hot-
lle According to police iewlis.
the friend accidentally hurt hun"uw çf his intoxicated
state

Retail theft
A day labore hired as a paint-

or ut Soars Gol Mill was caught
sleallflg $30351 in nsiscellane-
Oua Sears merchandise Ocl.9.
Lavatje Mays, 23, of 6814 S.
Norman, Chicago, faces felony
theft charges Nov. 1. Mays was
coraying a plastic bog conlajssing
VHS tapes, u 35 inns camera, an
rug and a remote control unit
from a VCR. He reportedly tried
to conceal the merchandise un-
der his jacket as he left the store.

Restaurant
burglar

Management at Arbys, 7001
W. Dempster St. reported on
early mnrning Oct. 14 burglary,
where $675 was taken from the
reslauraul safe, which had been
pried open. The uuknuwn bur-
glue(s) popped the looks an the
driveup window on the east side
of the building to cuter. They
used a pry-type toot tu peel the
safe tn au office near the kuchen
and probably exited frnm a dour,
which was discovered with its
interior lock unscrewed. Investi-
gutors found a vise-grip pliers
ou the scene, which was iuven
tuned. A possible suspect is a
terminated employee whu was
discharged after reportedly tam-
pOring with the safe and deineop
window.

School,
employees'
property vandalized
Five employers of Mack Twain

Elementary School al 9401 N.
Hamlia Ave. eaperiruced auto
damage between Oct. 2 and Oct.
9 when their cars and the school
building were found to have
eggs and graffiti ou them. At
least $500 damage resulted.

Traffic dispute
Two baseball bats were con-

fiscated by Niles police after ar-
eesdng three pmple who threat-
ened a motorist during a traffic
disputo Oct. 9. A 17 year old
Morton Grove man war charged
with aggravated assault and
crianistal damage to an auto.
Two associates were also arrest-
ed. the disputo miss at Milwau-
kee and Harlem Avenues and
the offeuders struck the door of
the motorist's car with a hat.
They allegodiy threatened her
and a passenger with words und
gestores. A 19 year old Des
Plaines woman was charged
with assault antI a 19 year old
Nitos mue will face aggravated
assault charges un Nov. 3.

Felony
retail theft
A Chicago mae wilt be irs

court Nov. 1 ou felouy theft
charges. Marcus G. Moore of
4414 S. ForneS was apprehend-
ed in the Golf Mill Mail after a
foot chase by serurity agents.
Moore reportediy stole $339.96
in women's coats from Sears
OcL 9.

Stolen auto
A 1980 Cadillar Eldorado

was reported stuton Oct. 12 from
Golf Mill parking lot. The own-
er reported $525 worth of mis-
cellaueOus items were in the

ttitttk afthe car.

Women argue
over boyfriend
Chargen ofresisting arrest were

added to battery, after u 24 year
old Chicago woman, who pulled
out a clump of hair and bit the
left ann ofa 25 year old Chica-
go woman Oct. 14, hod to be
forcibly handcuffed by Niles po-
lice. The two women argued at
the victim's place of employ-
ment at 5637 W. Touhy Ave.,
where the arrested wonsan's live-
in boyfriend also works. Re-
porledly, the boyfriend was oc-
cosed of cheating ou his girl-
friend with the victim. The
offender was given u $5,000
bond, pending a Nov. 3 cones ap-
poarance.

DUI arrests
Several motorists were arrest-

ed in Niles after officers admin-
istered field sobriety testa to de-
termine they were driving under
the influence of alcohol. In ad-
filian, three of those arrested
face additional charges beranse
their blood alcohol couceutra-
lions tested above the .10 BAC
concentration presumed suffi-
cient to be drunk. On Oct. 13, a
32 year old Slreamwood man in-
volved in a traffic accident al
Milwaukee Avenue and Maie
Street was found to have u .19
BAC as well as a suspended li-
cense. On Oct. 14, a 33 year old
Chicago man with a .20 BAC
was also charged with DUt and
impruper lane usage and will
have au Oct. 31 court date. A
22 year old Chicago man whose
BAC was over .10 was cited for
driving 56 mph in a 35 mph
zone on Milwunker Aveuue and
Imlay. Street Oct. 15. The shiv-
er registered a .28 BAC. At his
Nov. 3 court date, he will also
face charges of impruper lane
usage und driving with a sus-
pended license.

Damage
to autos

$500 damage wto alleged tu
have been caused to the hood of
a 1989 Dodge Daytona, which
was reported scratched between
Oct. 12 and 13 while parked is
the 9100 block of Golf Ruad.
Sumeone used a hard shied to
reportedly smash the rear win-
dow of a 1977 laupula parked in
a Hiles gas studon on Oct. t 1.
$200 dansage was caused.

es
Association
policeman

The Condominium Council of
Morton Grove voted nuamimous-
ly to make aconlrihution in mom-
oey of Buoy Shalin, a Morton
Grove police officer killed re-
ceutlyin theliur ofduty. In so do-
tug, the council expressed its
gratitude to all Morton Grove po-
tice officers for their services to
theconamunity.

The Council is composed of
representatives of fourteen cou-
dominiam assoeiatious its the vit-

Personal
injuries

The momiug of 0cl. 12, a 52
year old resident of the 7600
block of Church St., Morton
Grove, fell 20 feet from a tree he
was trinsmang, injuring his back
and enpenencing numbness in
his lower body.

Friday, Oct. 13, a 23 year old
worker for a landscaping crew
was penning o tree with a chain
saw. He injured his leftthigh with
the saw andwas towereslfrons his
position 30 feet up in the tree.
Morton Grove Paramedics trans-
ported him to Lutheran Geueral-
Hospital, Park Ridge. The mci-
dent occuned in the 9200 block
ofMarion Streel.

Battery
A 39 year old Forest Park

man was acrmted for buttery last
week in NOes. He was taken into
custody Oct. 9 after an argument
with a fellow Coca Cola em-
ployer ut work at 7300 Oak Park
Ave. The two men reportedly
argued aboxt the Chicago Cubs
when the Forest Park mau
grabbed the second, a 39 year
old Chicagoan, by the nerk and
pouched him in the stomach.
There will he a Nov, 3 court
date.

Cash theft
Venture officiais filed an Oct.

9 report asking Hiles police to
investigate the theft over time o
$1,040 in receipls. An employ
ne of the 8500 W. GolfRd. store
is suspected of stealing the mon
ey betwern Sept. 25 and Sept.
30. Venture security agents re
porledly pal an extra $20 in fr
register on one occasion which
also was not reported.

GEÑIE ELECTRONIC
xi:l S GARAGE

::=:::: 1272 Rand Rd. (Roule 12)

rra..,xr,5 tx,,ta. _urr ,.,...., 827-0060

FALL SPECIAL GARAGE DOORS

o HF scare aRlar i 89PRO-88 S

PRO-W
'r HF acate saluE

I!DIiI WITH SPECIAL COUPON ['1h112I
I IDEE Take Down and Haul Old Door
I purchase nf I

L2 nengu,ugedoo,Ineejetw, EXpfre910DlJ8

7S,c qUçt,tut5aN1Y.,QCTOg.l1)u0

donates to
Is memory

tage. Officers include Harry
Grand, 865OFerris, president; 1cv
Goldstein, S62OWaulcegan, vice-
president; Ed Weiner, 6330 Lin-

. coIn, tueusurer; and Bob FrIsch,
5501 Lincoln, secretary,
. Il meets once a month in the
Village Hall to discuss conamon
problems and to assist each other
lu matters that arise in the man-
ngement of their individuai cou-
dos.

Domestic
dispute

The night of Oct. 10, a 28 yeir
old mon returned to his motel
room in the 9100 block of
Waukegast Road, Mortou Grove,
ta fled his girlfriend, 30, intasi-
ruled. A shouting dispute ensued,
deriag which the woman
punched Ost the mutet wiudow,
lacerating her wrist. The man
pxshed her duwu, striking her
head on the floor. Marlou Grove
Paramedics transported thewom-
an to Luthern Geueral Hospital,
PaekRidge. Police found the man
to have traffic bond forfeiture
wurraui.s from Mount Prospect
and Stephenson and loufe
counties. His history included re-
sisring arrest. The window was
valued at $100.

Retail
theft arrest
A 33 year old Chicago mon

has a Nov. t coart.date, facing
retaIl theft charges iu conoeclion
with an Oct. 15 theft of snudry
Jewel food items. The man re-
portedly ssed a false name.

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE sERvIcE ALL MAKES AND

MODELS. AUTHOnIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR:

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S &CAM ERAS

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

5AVE cOUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV aERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-tN aERVICE
Wo Summe Ati Mokas te Mtduta

FREE estin,atos once,,vino.

ALERTT.V. 967-8282

COUPON
VCR
SPECIAL I
. CIa,, a L,,b,orn TOpo T,,,po,t
u i ., o-,,,

n cioaarc,,b,ia,e M,o,
. Ftst Oaiiabia 5a,ro ny

F T,u,,odTehoio,,
LERTT.V. 967-8282
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Jewelry Fanhinns, Facts. FisSion
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By

Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologist
e Jewelry Designer

O!pal
"Prnninus stone' is thn meaning ut the Latin word neal, While eonry

gumstune Is precious, frs beauty at the npal makns il nIna, why the
Humons pointed to the opal as the epitome uf a prenious stono.

The eocitlng unlnrs which plut across the opal are neared by light
bRing rnfrectnd by transparent suba spherns. The size ut the spherns
dntermlnes thn nonrell color nl the stave. Opals are oalsnd based en

. their display nf unlur and light retreotion.

Velvet blank opels which display red urn considered Iba roost Valse.
hie. Any dark background calor fasses the opal to bn uallnd e blauk
opal, though in certain cousines the term black is reserved for rho
opal which has a bleuk bachgroscd cnlnr. Finn black opal can be.

pdzed us highly es diamond, why, nr umnrald.
White opals haue a lighter bachground and also show play ot m!nr.

The most Valuable display color is rod, though green and oler colurs
ere also prized. Fire opel has e reddish, Orn-libe body unlnr bat dens

. nut show play of color. Opal lo matdo, or the host material, is also
. sometimes ased in tine leweiry.

gest displayed in the round dome-like shape callud cabochon, the
opel is Well saltad to clothing of almost any color. Beth women and
men will lud opal lo fashions suited to their needs et our store.

oerner 7ewe/ers
Jflsa Jewelry, ìam ono, ry)o,cAes

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
igluhr acrosas from Ooif Miii Theater

NPLESLI
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Sports
East introduces
volleyball team

(First row from fett:) Monica M/ynarczyk Tina Presutti; (sec
and row) Susy Dimitric Melanie Borys, Anna Quaranta, Sylvia
Zarczynski,Geriann Bertucci, Jamie Goldstein; (third row)
Coach Jill Koncel, Kathy Duree, Coach Maureen Moeller, Geh-
bis Kratcha, ManagerAri Hïrshfeld. Notpictured are Jenny Os-
trom and Vanessa Landazzi.

Demon girls
cross country team

The girlscross country at MaIne East High Schoolcoauists of
(first row, from left) Bina Patel, Julie Choi, Yskiko Arikawa, Gabi
Chong, Ravita Aggarwal, Joy Krupa; (second row, from left) Me-
líss Sanchez, Laura Kelly, Amy Prochaska, Terry Kendall, Je,,-
ny Rajski, Fabiola Lageman, Reiko Marino; (third row, from left)
Anne Che,,, Liz Lakin, Shannon Stolz, Lisa Twarski, Chou Doan,
James Garvey.

YOU'LL BE GOING
HEAD OVER HEELS!

When you enroll in Fun YMCA Courses
. Aerobics & Fitness Youth Sports
. Pre-schoot Gym & Swim . CPR . First Aid
. Swim Instruction . Swim Team
. Judo . Tae Kwon Do . Self Defense . Dance
. Lifeguarding . Water Exercise Cardiac Rehab

I CALL NOW
, 647-8222 \,/

Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Ave. R
Nues IL YMCA

st. Scholastica
recruits athletes

All high school students and
parents are invited ta attend the
Athletic Recruiting Forum span-
sored by the Girls' Catholic Ath-
lede Conference and hosted by
St. Scholaslica High School,
74 16 N. Ridge, Chicago, Sunday,
Nov. 5 at 2 pm. in the school rc-
tore hall.

Laurie Massa, athletic director
at Xavier University; Patti
McCtean, athletic director at Na-
donut College; and Loreoe Ram-
sey, athletic director at Illinois
Cenoal College, will discuss the
process of obtaining au athletic
scholarship covering tise NCAA
(National Collegiale Athletic As-
sociation), NAtA (Nadonal As-
socialise nf lotcaworal Athlet-
ics), and NJCAA (Nalionat
Junior College Athletic Associa-
tios(.

No registration is necessary.
Contact Eileen Sullivan, athletic
director at St. Scholaslica High
School, 764-5715, with ques-
dons.

Regina
boosters set
football night

The Regina Athletic Booster
Club will sponsor a Monday
Night Poothall Party at 7 p.m.,
Oct. 23 al lOt Locust Rd., Wit-

For $10 adndssion, guests can
view the Bears vs. Cleveland
game on large semen TV. Re-
freshments are included. Pro-
ceeds will be used to support Re-
gina's sthlntic programs.

West grad starts
on soccer team

Pat Anelli of Des Plaines, a
1988 graduate of Maine West
High School, is a member of the
t989 Aurora University soccer
team.

Anelli, a 59", 175-pound soph-
omore, plays as a starting forward
for Aurora University couch
Chris Shinn. The Spartaut cur-
rently own a 4-4-t overall record
this fall and recently captured
first place in the 1989 Aurora
University Sparlan Classic Soc-
cerToumament with a t-0 shoot-
out victory against University of
Wisconsin-Oshkosh,

Bowling

W-L
30-1 2
26-16
24-18
24-18
24-18
23-19
23-19
23-t9
22-20
22-20
21-21
21-21
20-22
20-22
20-22
19-23
t 6-26
t 6-26

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,

YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.

Fnr noes 30 years, Forest has taken pnnplrs problurns nrriuusly.
That's what keeps all our programs al the highest prntessional
standards, and what keops professionals sending people tu us.

Making our Dill Hnmedial Education Program Ihn best we cas
Is no d;lterent. lt spends msru lime tackling the issues that causo
oscess dr;nkisg through individual and grsup discumisns. And it
makes copie9 with luturn tEnus a big part nl csrrecting the past.

Ihn only easy putt is the cocsnninrrce: ose sight por week
with no delayed slOrt, u facility that's very coirilsrtuble, asd a
prsgram with a very reasonable cost. Call to register. out
evaluations orn also available.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
;iln/ii;i5.ltuu tiri. 224

CONDUCTED
Stute Cett.itied Add,cttsn

ysunsolet5

ppi%OVEDBY
Illinois SectetstS st Stute

Usyt Depstt't uf Substance h klcOhOl Abose

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling League

Green River
7 Up
Mountain Dew
Diet Rite
Squirt
Bubble Up
Sunkist
Jolt
50-50
Barrethead
Pepsi
Hawaiian Punch
Sprite
Csca-Cnla

High Series
Anita Rinuldi
Joan Barsella
Ruth Stefo
Rose Marie Ginocchio

20-7
27-8
24-lt
22-15
19-16

. 19-16
17-18
16-19
16-19
14-21
t 3-22
t 3-22
9-26
0-27

549
493
483
475

Oakton competes
in volleyball
tourney

The Oaktnu Community Col-
lege vol(cyball hopes to pull o
few surprises Saturday, Oct. 21,
when it competet in the Skyway
Conference tournament at
McHemy College.

The Raiders completed regu-
lan-season conference action with
au 0-5 record after an 8-15 6-15,
415 loss to Wright College.
However, Oakton coach
Adrienne Bairstnw is coufideni
that her team can make an im-
proved showing.

"We started the tensen with
tome people who had never
played volleyball befare," she
said, "Half Our team didn't have
any experience, and it look some
lime ta blend in tisa new people
with thosk who played in high
school, bat we've made quite a btt
of imprnvement. If we contiene
the improvement, I eapecl that
we'll play helter in the conference
tournament,"

Oakton recently hosted two
eon-conference neighborhood et-
vals, losing ta Harper College, 6-
15, 12-15, 7-15, and to Triton
College, 10-15,2-15.

Nues North
"Suck the Sçonta" is the theme

of Homecoedng al Niles North
Htgh School, The varsity football
game wfll pit the Nilet North Vi-
kings agmust the Lake Forest
Scouts al 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
21,

Homecoming '89 will begin
with Spiril Week from Oct. 1610
20 during which everyone will
participate in varient activities,
according toHomecoming Dime-
toe Melanie Klinghoffer, "There
will he a pajama day, a college
day, a toga day, and a purple-and.
whtte day for the school's colors,

along with a role-reversal day,"
she said. A highlight ofthe Spielt
Week will he an indoor pep au-
sembly featariug the Jessie White
Tumblers at 8 am. Friday, Oct.
20,

A Hamecannkg king and
queen will be chosenfrons the fol-
lowing students who have been
elected lo the Senior Court; Ra-
ebd Leon, Anita Madassery,
Amity Martinez, Melissa Sargis,
Julie Schwartz, Stacey Skelnik,
Sandy Dramond, Jeff Gonzales,
Jaree! Kircheimer, John Ko, Marc
PechlerandJasos Sahuman,

THE BUGI,F TNURSDAY, OCrOUER 19, 1909

plans Homecoming
For the first time, junior ate-

dents will be ahle loparticipate in
Homecoming Couve activities. A
bey andgirl will he chosen as "at-
tendanta" to promote spirit in the
junior claus,

Hsghlighting the activities en
Saturday, Oct. 21, will be the
Homecoming Parade beginning
al lo am, from the Devonshire
Center in Skokie. An alumni
brunch will follow at noon in the
school's westcafeteria.

Homecoming '89 will end with
the traditional Homecoming
Dance is the main gym, with the

theme of "City Night Life" to
spotlighl the romantic side of city
sighs life.

Other Homecoming directors
include ce-meaunrers Okuana

Douglas

Navy Seaman Douglas M. De-
bssh, a 1985 graduase of Maine
Township High School West of
Des Plaines, recently made a for-
etgn port visit lo Pattaya Beach,
Thailand while serving aboard
the amphibious transport dock
USS Vancouver, hameported in

Perchentoo and Joyce Pollack,
secretary Amity Martinez and
spiril leader Weedy Allen. Facul-
ty sponsors ato Peggy Paulsen
and Manan Behr.

w. Debjsh
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San Diego.
While in port, Debish parlici-

pared in a variety of activities in-
eluding tonos, shopping and
sporting eventa.

Hejained the Navy in Decem-
ber 1986.

Me,,te, stuc

For mure ittformstisn, call us al: Zins, 746-0211; Gruyslake,Mandelein, Libertyville,362-305e Niles, 824-2016

IT'S SOLID AND LIQUIDAT THE A TIME.
Most things are pretty much black and white. So, by all means, open your FirstRate
Oli and water don't mix. East io East. West is Fund now, and eon-n an annual rate of 9 per-
West. Something comb be solid and liquid st cent for as long as possible.

Where's The Fine Print?
You Just Read It.

the same time. Well,
Fund.Because it earns
out tying up your principal.

Earn 9 Percent
From October 2 .

untilNoVember3O,
The FirstRate Fund
earns interest st

not so with The FirstRste
you a great rate, with-

For Up To 60 Days.
.

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
Unlike some other investments with a high
return like the FiratRate Fund, you can get to
your money, whenever you need to.

.AJl you have to do is drop ue a line. Seven
days later, you'll have your money

We'll even call to tell you when you can
pick up your check.

If you're goIng to name something FirstRste,
it ought to be just that.

So there are no funny restrictions or
conditione. Just s straightforward investment
that, unlike s lot of competitive investments,
is unquesttonably attractive. Which leaves
us with one last question. What are you
waiting for? The FiratRate Fund. Only from
First of America.

an annual rate of
9 percent.

After that, it tied
Bill; guaranteeing a

All it takes is a

Insurance For Your Money.
Moet investments like this require some risk
taking. Not so with The FirstRate Fund.

Yoctr bank deposita are FDIC insured for
upto $100,000. Meaning your principsjk safe

Stop by any one of our First of America
offices to invest in one, or call 1-800-544-6155.

Remember, this offer may not last forever,
is available to individuale only, and may change
without notice.

u N t

to the 91-day 'Jleaeury
highly competItIve rate.

$10,000 deposit to start.
And you can add to it, whenever you like. to the maximum amount allowed by law

Make a withdrawal and you won't have In short, you have nothing to lose. But an
to psy a penalty awful lot to gain. o FI°FAMIc..
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Senior Menes
Bowling
Team
Equalizers
Magig Machine
Destroyers
Long ShoO
Moose Buddies
Fantastic Five
Trident Seniors
Unknown Stars
Dragoo Playboys
Lucky 13
Bodions
En-Stars
Plying Tigers
Recycled Seniors
Royal Flush
Finbusters
Gold Stars
Nues Playboys
Saudhuggers 15-27
Three Plus Two t 3-29
HOT SHOTS; Wally Koziot
642; Jim Fitzgerald 564; Louis
Forster 559; Cliff Gronczewski
551; Joe Kucan 551; Gary Kor-
ens 548; Ted Stagg 547; Frank
Voeker 545; Sidney Cohen 544;
Genrge Hmnig 539; John Oukes
538; Ray Mnntges 527; Stan
Shnfar 524; Ed Hanson 518;
Frauk Rnticowtki 517; Audy Au-
deesou 515; Dun Svoboda 514;
Alex Belnkon 506; Joe Mosso
501; Fred PoInte 500

SJB Holy Name
Bowling

Scores nf October 13, 1989
Team Pointa
Skaja Tenace 26
Northwett Parishes

Credit Union 25
Dr. Tom, Drozdz, D.D.S. 23
Norwotut Fed. Savings 23
Andeeton Secretarial 22
State Farm Insurance

A. Bejerwaltes 17,
J & BSh6et Metal 16
Wiedemann lusnrsnce 16

Top Bowlers
Jim Fitzgerald 629
Jim Dvojack 600
Rob Schroeder 562
Don Suoboda 539
Tom Drozdz 537
Rick Sheridan 536
Jim Jekot 529
Vert, Kots 529
Buddy Skaja 529
Jack Qurdenu 522

High Game
Anita Rinaloti 211
Elaine Taqliavia 194
Josa Barsella 184
Barb Beierwaltes 181

Catholic Woments
Bowling League

Week of October II
Wednesday evening 7:00 p.m.

Team Standings W. L.
#7 State Farm tut.-

A. Bejerwaltet 23 12
#8 Windjammer Travel 23 12
#3 lstNott,BaukofNiles 19 15
#2SkujaTerrace 18 17
#6CaudlelightJewnleru 16 19
#5 Clautic Bowl 06 19
#1 Debbie Temps, LItt. 15 20
114 Ray Old's- Park Ridge 8 29

High Series
D. Hendrickt 556

Donovan 529
C. Tinneu 510

Jocobson Sot
M. Coronato 485
R. Hendricks 482

High Games
R. Hendricks 222
C. Tisses 211

Donovan 194
G. Schultz 190

Jacobson 187
M. Coronato 187
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Nelson students
dress in Cub garb

Photo byEric Hayes

First through sixth graders at the Nelson School pose with
principalJablon atthe school'srecentCubsdress up day.

Loyola celebrates

Homecoming Week, Oct. 10 to
14 antics and activities sponsored
by Loyola Student Council pro-
sided the traditional 'school spir-
it build-up before Saturdays
Loyola-Gordon Tech clash on the
football field and the Homecom-
ins hush later that night in the
gym.

Dress codos for the week were
relaxed and students showed up
in Hawaiian garb Tuesday, T-
shirts Wednesday, college
clothes Thursday, and school col-
ors Friday. Class councils ran
events during lunch periods
throughout tite week; a donut eat-
ing áoutest and Black Cows for
juuiors, moon walk uudfield goat
contests for seniors, balloon toss
and Dizzy tzzy contest for fresh-
men, moon walk aad water bal-
loon challenge for sophomores.

We maintain one
of the comparatively

LOW GAS PRICES
in the area

7662 Milwaukee
N lLES

INert to Aloi iVI

965-2535

psitiis

homecoming

Sho1astica
HIGH SCHOOL

. Boulon
Detk,
. Georgetown

Providing Quality Education For
Young Women For 80 Years

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, October25

7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday, November 5

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
For Admission Information
Call Theresa Youngberg

764-5715
95% of graduates go ori to fine

universities and colleges...
. Loyola Untveslly or ChIcago
. MuiVI011u - ' UoiVeslly 01 IL Chumpego
. Prioculon

7416 N, Ridge Blvd., Chicago, IL 60645
312/764-5715

News

A slateof 15 boys, each backed
by tee loyal supporters, competed

. in Thurdayss all-school election
for Homecoming Kin5. Cash
prizes for theking and runners-up
and rases for their ' qneeus were
awarded Saturday night at the
dauce by contest chairman, Andy
Joug of Skokie.

Torch Club, Insiguis and Stu-
dent Council membres decked
the school hallu with maroou and
gold ht time for Friday's Pep-
Rally, orgauized byJohn Langrilt
of Gleuview. LA's marching
baud, varsity frtotball team,
coaches and itüdeut yell leaders
kept spit-its and volume high dur-
ing the rally.

Decorations chairmen Brian
Cooper aud Dou Joues and their
comuuittee turned Loyola's high
school gym into a college campas
for this year's dance theme,
Weekeud on Campus!' Ticket

and publicity chairmen, Subi
Singh and David Bums of Mor-
ton Grove sold more than 650
bids to the Homecoming dance.
According to dance chairman,
Ben Amponin, the only "Short
Cuts in this whole production
for Homecoming Week was the
live band who pluyed Saturday
night.

Nues West sets
homecom i ng
activities

"Lets Go to tlseCirths is the
theme of Nites West High
Schools Homecoming Festivi-
ties, which will take place doniog
the werkofOct. 23 throogh 28.

Spirit Week will open Mon-
day, Oct. 23 with a pep assembly
to announce the candidates for
the Homecoming Court. After
votiog duriag the week, the king
and queen wilt he crowned at an
assembly Thorsday, 0CC 26.

A parade startiog at Nitos
West, Oaktou Street at the Edeos
Expressway, aud winding
through Skokir, will begin at
t: t5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27. The pa-
rade wilt be followed by the foot-
ball games against the Maine
West Warriors, with the varsity
teams kicking off at 7:30 p.m.
Thrjaoior Cavinotwill sponsor a
dunce, with o theme of Clown-
iug Aroond," after the game.

The Homecoming dance, "Un-
der the Big Top," will be held at 8
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28.

Homecoming festivities are
being planned by the StodentUn-
iou, snder the direction of teacher
David Brandes. Officern ioclode
president Yvonne Barazi, vice
president Karin Much, secretary
Karen Nooses, treasurer Abbie
Greene, spirit week co-chairmen
Tracy Hicshman and Hotly Kahn,
publicity chairman Sam Lewis
and dance commioee chairman
Richard Yang.

ND parents
set art
craft show

A "Hotiday Festival of Arts
andCrafts", npoosnmdby theNo-
tre Dame High School Parents'
Association witt be held Sotar-
day, Nov. 1 1, from 10 am. to 4
p.m. at None Dome High, 7655
W. Dempster St. in Niles.

to addition to over too enhibi-
tors, there will he a Notre Dame
craft table, a homemade bakery
booth, and refreshments.

Ample parking is available at
the high school.

Second
graders study
habitats

The second graders at Wash-
ington School will nisitthe Gmvn
in Glenview Oct. 25, 26 and 27th.
They wilt participate in a presen-
tationabootanimol habitats.

Washington School is located
at27lOGolfRd., Gtenview cadis
in EastMaine #63 school disoict.

firefighter
visits school

Firefighter Chapp describes hin eqoipment to students at St.
John Brebeuf.

Firefighter Dave Chopp of the
Niles Fire Department visited the
St. John Brebeuf pre-schoolers
and kindergarteuers during their
study of cootmunity helpers.
Fireman Dave, as the children
call him, has four yosng children
of his own and geared his talk to
his yoong audience.

He told the children about the
importance of smoke detectors,
the danger of treating matches as
toys, and the correct action to
take when a room is filled with
smoke and when their clothes
catch nu fire.

The children were mesmerized
when he slowlypnton all his fire-
fighting clothes, including boots,
pants,jacknt, hood, mask, helmet
and gloves. He enplained the
need for each piece and reassnued

An information session to dis-
cons Oaktou Consmnnity Col-

Regina hosts
parenting
workshop

Regina Dominican High
Schont will sponsor u four-week
series of workshops ou Parenting
Teens in Today's World. Carol
Kemp, M.S.W., Regina's social
worker, will lead the workshops
to be held ou four consecutive
Wednesdays from 7:30 lo 9 g.m.
in Regina's Library.

Topics to be enplored inctude:
normai adolescent development,
Oct. 18; setting rules and limits,
Oct. 25; andmaintaining good re-
latiouships, Nov. 1. The series
will conclude Nov. 8 with a wrap-
up on taking a position for self.

Parents ore requested to pre-
register by calling the guidance
office ot256-7660,

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
IN 12 WEEKS

FREE SEMINAR
OCT. 25 & NOV. 1

. 7nuPM

4
CLASSES

BEGIN
NOV. 13, 1989

. Day end Evening Closons Placement Assistance

. APOLLO/SABRE Cnmpater Over 100 HOURS of training
. Eure While Yna Learn Program

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
1111 Plaza Dr., Schaambarg, IL 60173

330-0801
APP,uu.d b thu IIIIui.5Ith flu.0 us EdU.5un

the children that he is the same
friendly person bu was before the
equipment went on. Each child
knocked on the window of his
mask, and he greeted each by
uame as they did.

As he removed his gear, Fire-
man Dave emphasized the impor-
tance of having n meeting place
outside the home in case of fice
and of never re-entering a hume
lu search ofpet.s, favorite toys nr
missing people. This, he said is
the fireman's job since he is
dressed for it.

As a remembrance of his visit,
Fireman Dave left wills the teach-
er, a coloring book about Gro
safety, a sheet of stickers and un
honorary "Firefighter's Helper"
badge andcardforeach child.

Hold information
session on officetech

lege's Office Systems Technoto-
gy (OST) program will be
presented from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 25, at the Snug-
gery, 2400 Hamsssond Dr.,
Schaumburg,

Interested persons can learn
about Oaktou's OST certificate
programs, associate degree peu-
gram and course offerings, meet
with teachers andenjoy acompli-
mentary dinner. The session is
open to anyunn who is interested
in pursuing u career in office sys-
toms.

Admission is by invitatiun
only. For reservations, call 635-
1954.

GC
celebrates
peace week

Peace Week at Good Coansel
High School is Oct. 16. Peace
Week is held in celebration of
Good Council's theme, "This is
our cry, this is oar prayer; Peace
'itt the World."

Throughout the year, students
are encouraged to put faith ints
action by perfornsing various so-
cial services, nach os serving food
in soup kitchens, visiting nursing
homes, and donating food, cloth-
ing and toys to dropent.

Early this month, the campus.
shared by Montay College and
Ilse Felician Sister Motlserhuuse,
wilt be dedicated as an official
United States Prune Site.

The Peace Week celebratson
will begin with an all school as-
sembly coordinated by the Cam-
pus Ministry Programaud the Re-
ligion Department,

/
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HALLOWEEN
COSTUME
CONTEST

Time: 3:30 P.M.
Place: Omn Superstore Great Pumpkin Patch

Prizes: ist Place - Nintendo Game
2nd PIace Panasonic AM/FM

Radio Cassette
Player RXCW42

3rd Place - Chester Cheeta
Skate Board

Everyone will get a prize for
entering.

Help Us Celebrate Our New Niles Location...
a

---d Op nm:
Tr--r---N-

d1909

Thi scontes t is opon to all boys and girl Sunder
12 y.aro at ese. Children of Ornni or allilitod
agotadno are not nligle.

Col Orasorun y pic teresas you Wish. There will
ttn 14 4winnersc hosen in all; 24 nl each store.
Print sawn, add resnageun d telnphone neceSer in
thn space provided. Dnpn sitatany Omni
SUpnrstore.

Entrin asctt be je by Fridey. Oonobn, 27. 1989
en 5 pro. Jodgwo dwaietone are tient.

WI neacew ill bo notified by phono so that store
prices nay be piched op toe Hdllownnn.

Att entries hncornn property et Oneni Sopeestore.

Yod Can Win...
One of 144

Haltoween Plosh Toy SurpriseS"
2 4winners

Please Print
Name' Age:
Address:

City: . State- Zip
Phone:gF Lower Prices Over All!

Sunday,
Oct. 29th

CONTEST RULES
C ontw.t. are Open to att boy. & girt. ondor 12 peer. of ng..Chltdrwo of Ontni or affiliated ageesiwo are not otifible.Co,te.t.w ¡It ron dneing dwoignwted tiren. oniy.Jodg.. dwokion. aro final.
WI noce. witt recejen their peleo. at tiren of the lodging.

O!!1j!
EOtry RIad, OalI0000r C o.to,ne U Docoratnd Por,pkIContoat.

Naree Age

Add ro....

City Stat. Zip

Phoaw,

o

Coloring
Contest

'S

Bring your pre-decorated
pumpkin fo the Omni Great
Pun,pkin Patch to win!

HALLOWEEN
PUMPKIN
CONTEST

Time: 3:00 P.M. TO 4 P.M.
Place: Omni Superstore Great Pumpkin Patch
Prizes: ist Place . 26 inch Bike

2nd Place -Nintendo Game
3rd Place - Panasonic AM/FM

Radio Cassette
Player RXCW42

Everyone will get a prize for
entering.

superstore
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

7811 N. Waukegan Road Gessi Slupelsiole 967-6664 n Phar,na,, 9(7.lj775 967.6753

lr I(r .1....,ul;
. . i , .,, THE BUGL TRSDAY, OODER, 89

. The IóuiestIow prices.

DISCOUNT FOOD
& DRUGS

h, /"g c., 0 I O
J%.. . gr. Suo ¡O-25% r,e,y
doy O,, reyl/ing. l'lo, (),nsir
2,011(1 ,eok!,. S,,prr Boy,

li,,, . Ihr boul.

oudprofe, Tim Fismlg,ode, of
"co io,,,I po door. And Ioj,-
iooiiy .,o,, mio.,.
pholo floro!, jn,00fry. i,,o,.,r

E,i'ii,jog f00 Aoioo o,,d
!kly(],00ke,Io Yoo! G000iood
Zou,.

O,,uoi Sop corrooo. 5igg,
¡mico o,,,., l,o )Ouuu'or 000.0000
Iucfom .C,,o, risono rooc for
0000urif

superstore
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

Grand Opening
Starts Wednesday,
October 25, 7 A.M.

Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week

781) .\. lIiokugon Rood Omoj Soprr.moro 967.6664 P1,or,000,. 967.i775 967.6753

BAKERY PHARMACY PRODUCE MEATS COSMETICS HOUSEWARES PHOTO CENTER DELI SEAFOOD FLORAL DAIRY ÑEALTH & BEAUTY BAKE
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Veterans group
receives charter

Post IL-2, Veteraiss Of The
Vietnam War, Inc., wtI receive
Its Officiai Charter from the Na-
tional Organization, Tuesday,
Oct. 24 as the Nites Trident Cee-
ser, 8060 Oalatou St., Nites. The
presensatioc will be made at 7
p.m. by Earl Costei], Regional
Director of the Veterans organi-
zation.

Post IL-2, Veterans Of The
Vsewnam War, was founded four
months ago, and counts among its
members, veterans ofWorld War
Il, Korea and peacetime set-vice
as well as Vietnam and Vietnam.
era veterans. The organization is

committed so promoting aware.
ness in tIse Northwest Chicago-
land commsmjtses, on important
veteran-related issues such as
Agent Orange, assistance for
homeless, needy and hospitalized
vets, and she issue of America's
Missing in Action from the Viel.
cam War, Korea and World War
lt.

The group usually meets at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 BatlardRd., ParkRidge, the
fourth Wednesday of each
month, as 7 p.m. All interesled
citizens areeucoueagedso attend.

Phone assistance
available to taxpayers

The Internal Revenue Ses-vice elsewhere in Illinois should cati
reminds illinois residents thatsax 1-800-424-t040.
assistance is available by lele-
phone weekdays from 9 am. so 5
p

Individuals living in the city of
Chicago should call 435-1140.
Those liviug in the subarbs and

People who need forms and
publications should call the I.R.S.
Distribution Center at 1-800-
424-3676 weekdays between 8
am. and4:30p.m.

Citizen seeks
'concerned'
volunteers

Larsy Oomberg, a Morton
Grove resideut, is seeking volse-
seers to join Coucerned Citizens
of Morton Grove. 'Concerned
Cilizeus' will devote itselfto pro-
moting increased citizen cousma-
uicatiou and paeticipadou in vit-
lage affairs. He cited property
reassessments, laxe relief, envi-
ronmenlal issues, the funding of
park improvements and animal
conlrol as a few ofthe issues that
need to be addressed now.

In the winter of 1988, Mr.
Gomberg initialed an attempt lo
have the village renew a discon-
tinned sidewalk snow plowing
program in response to Ilse mobil-
io, of some senior citizens Io re-
move snow from Iheirpropersy.

Gomberg is a member of the
Village Conausonity Relations
Consnsissioe and Chamber of
Commerce. His comments are
his own and are not intended lo
represent the feelings of other
members of the Conununity Re-
talions Commission.

Persons volunteering to partie-
ipale in Concerned Cilizens of
Morinn Grove are asked Io call
Mr. Gomberg at 890-7298
(days).

GOP slates
annual dinner

Sheldon Marcus, Republican
Committeeman of Niles Town-
ship, announced that the 1989 an-
neat dinner for the Niles Town-
ship Regular Republican
Organization will he held Taus-
day, Oct. 24, at the North Shore
Hilton in Skokie, starting with
cocktails at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7
p.m.

Contribution for the evening is
$50 perticket.

The sheduled speaker for the

Robert Cassidy announced his
dias aDemocratic candi-

date for Ilse House of tepresenta-
lives from the Sixth District in the
1990 primary election to be hetd
March20, 1990.

A recent retirer of 20 years of
service as a high school teacher
and administrator in the #207
SchoolDistrict, Cassidyhas lived
with his wife Phytlis in Des
Plaines for22 years.

A moderate Democrat, he is

Thrèe questions
you should ask
before you buy

a Yellow Pages ad:

3

2

1
Does tite directory exclusively reach customers in my local

I trade territory?

Does the directory coutain local community information my
. customers can use?

Will I pay more money than necessary to reach people in
I another part of town who won't buy in my local market?

Your business is loca], hut all directories are not. Mauy advertisers
pay extra 1g reach people outside their local market. Call your local
Direclorieglsmerica Yellow Pages representative and find out how you
ese reach more local customers without opending a fortune.

5396444

WE PUBLISH 45 HARD HITTING

DIRECTORJIES IN METRO CHICAGOLANJJ

..' DirectoriesAmenca.-
A United Telecom Company
2537 W. Montrose
Chicago, IL 60618
Telephone (31 21 539-6444

evening will be tl(e Repnhlicau
House Leader, Stute Representa.
rive Lee A. Daninla Representa.
tire Daniels will speak about her
candidacy as a memberofthe 1h.
nais Campaign Cømutittee to
Elect Martin. She will also dis.
cuss the impact of the 1990 dec.
tion as it detemsines the legisla.
Cive balance and future of illinois
fortheuext decade.

Tickets are available y calling
966-8282 or 969-7671.

Cassidy annoúnced as
Democratic candidate

launching a Marathon March
gosng home to home in his dis-
e-icI. Cassidy will emphasize
more direct input in policy deci-
lions from the people ofttie Sixth
Disnict.

His goal in the March is loin.
troduce himself and his positions
to the people in their homes,
white tistening to Iheirneeds and
views.

A native of Cr Chicagoland
area, Cassidy is a 1963 graduas
of the Univeristy of Illinois,
Champaign, where he received
both his Bachatee of Science and
Masters Degree.

Absentee ballots
available to
Maine voters

Masne Township Clerk Sto-
phen J. Stolton has announced
that absentee ballot applications
for the Nov. 7 nonpartisan eire-
eon are now availabte at his of-
fice in the Maine Township Town
Halt, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

The clerk's office is open from
9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Pridays, and9 am. to noon Suter-
days.

Applications Can be mailed to
registered voters who are unable
to obtain them in person.

Registered voters who live in
unincorporated Maine Township
and expect to be absent from
Cook County on Election Day
may vote in person by absentee
ballot at the Maine Township
Clerk's Office from Monday,
Oct. ttithroughMondny, Nov. 6.
Stolton stressed, however, that
any resident ofMaine Townnhip
may obtain an absentee ballot ap-
plication at the Maine Township
Town Hall.

The nonpartisan election in-
eludes schotil and flee district of-
ficials us weh as special referen-
d

Por further information, call
theClerk's Office at297-25l0.

Oakton friends
endorse
candidates

The Priends of Oukton Corn-
munsty College foe Qualty Eda.
cation have eedorsed the follow-
ing candidates in the Board of
Trustee's election lo he held Nov.
7: William Spaeiding, Ruy Hart-
stein audllllen Schro<tt.

The Prienslo of Oakton Com-
mnnity College is a coalition nf
Oaktou Commnnity College sta-
dents, staff and facnity as wen as
college distict consmnnity mcm.
hers who want to support quality
edacationatOuleton
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i $2 Off Class Registration
Sue iluwer arranging fur those whn can't draw a straight licei

Thursdays i 1:11-1 I II am.

.
Beginning Septembur 21

: Fee $25 (Per Clans) - Basic kil - included.
Seteet uwn silks and conlaioars al torro nharua - way below cost.

Outlet store with Christmas novelties,
flowers, hnliday decurutinnn.

FRE-REGISTRATIQ9L- Claun elze limited to 10 puopie. '

8259 Niten Center Road
Skokie, IL - Back Entrance

CASH ONLY
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Drugs don't
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Users do,
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Figurines Tables Day Beds Mattresses

t- Save up to
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Res sta ers visit patients

Members ofResur,ejo,, Health Ca,e Corporations RespectLife contmjfteejojn Resurrection MedicafcenterputientBill Stin-son afbeds,de fore csp ofkindness visit. The 'cup ofkindness"visits were one ofseseral uctisikes planned during the nationalRespect Life observance at Resurrection Medical Center OurLady of the Resurrection Medical Center, and the Resurrection
Retirement Community (all in Chicago); Resurrection NursingPavilion (Park Ridge); aiid the satellite Resurrection ImmediateCare Centers.

Adult care center
holds health fair

Alternatives for Aging Adott from tO am. to noon. The fair isDay Care Center, located at '1503 co-sponsored by GtenCrest Noes-
w_ Oakton, Skokie, witt host a iog and Rehabitiiatioo Centre,
Health Fair Sonday, Oct. 29, Ltd.aodkdgewaterMedica0

ter.
GtenCrest and Alternatives for

INo Compt''). On Quality
, TSr Finest, American-Main

. Battery

ISump Pump

; aqja
, oOrates on l2VDOnp. Cycle Battery o,

ISHooeeholdCa,,one

. PosOv050nlac t. ssapssliencartoh
saint ensoten I -

Column, shalt. O cabIo
'Non-rorrostvos

baco plato
I Tostod mela output
V 5- Litt 3960 GPH. lo, Litt 31 20 GPO
i . Fully automata

FOoz:,st9tna

! 966-2044

1800-274-266m

i "Activity by Day, SeiariE' by

SNight",
and wilt also condoct free

blood pressare and hearog
y checks. Edgewater wilt perform

free cholesterol and glacose tests.
Free cataract and glaocowa vi-

-S

SIScreenings

will be performed
by North Sitare Eye Physicians.
A free dental consultation witt be
uttered by David Kanarek,
D.D.S.

. TIte staff iii Legal Sim-ial
Work, Ltd., Skokie, will he on
httnd to answer questions, as wilt

. a stIll ptlysiciao and came health

Sourses
trttiii Edgewaler Medical

Cettler. Tuor an inlensive-care
inibulttoce io Oar parking lut!

Ao ripEn-hour fast is recom-
mended for those wishing tu re-
crine the blood testa. Light re-
freshments will be served, No

. appototmeoti are necessary, hot

Sreservations
are requested. Call

673-2433 for a reservation or
more information

Happiness is
Healthy Teeth

&
A Beautiful

Smile
Pornonapized Dental Care for the entire family

always with your needs in mind,
We welcome new patienis and provide:. Preventive dentistry for everyone, including

cowards in e friendly atmosphere,
. 24 hour 7 day emergency care.
. Cosmetic bonding and soalants,
. Evening and Saturday appointments,
. Stereo headphones and relaxing gas,

. 699-0864
MARCUS GOTrLIEB, DD.S.

9101 GREENWÒOD . NILES . SUITE 305

tnftaenza, heller known as Ihn
flu, is a airaI infection ofthe nose,
throat, bronchial tUbes and tangsandcanmahnapersonitt,

Thefla
osnatty not life threateniog,bot

for older peopte or for someone
with a chronic health problem,
Ihn Ita and its complications can
canse serious illness and even
death.

To prevent such health prob-
lems and needless deaths, the
Cook CoontyDeparunentofpab
tic Eloatth offers free Ita shots lo
subnrban Cook County residents
65 years of age and older and to
the chronically ill who are 12
years old and over. The program
bogins Oct. 27 and condones
throagh Nov, 21 at I 3 locations in
soharban Cook County. In the
north ioharbu the following dales
and localions are available: Nov,
6, Des Plaines Senior Center;
1040 Thacker, Des Plaines; 9
ato. to noon; and Nov. 20, Park
Ridge Senior Center; 100 S.
Western, Park Ridge; 9 am. to
noon.

Dr. Ralph Cordell, Director of
the Cook County Department of
Publtc Health's Cormoanicabte
Disease Division reminds indi-
vidaals that "Even those who re-
ceived Ito shots toot year will
need to be immonized again in or-
der to be fatty protected." This
year's vaccine offers pmlection
against three kinds Ofthe lia - A-
Taiwan, A-Shanghai and B-
Yamagata. These are the viral
swains thaI the Centers for Dis-
cave Control predicl will be prey-
aient in the U.S. this Ib season.

Persons who are allergic to
eggs or who have a fever on tho
day of the clinic wilt not be im-
munized. For information about
the fia or Ita shots, catI the Couk
Cosnty Department of Pablic
Health's Communicable Disease
Diviston at 865-630e.

SCH offers
program for
diabetics

A free educational program for
perssns with diabetes wad mom-
bers of their family ii being of-
fered at Swedish Covenant Hos-
pital Wednesday, Nov. 8 thra 29,
from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Anderson
Pavitiun,275I W. Winona.

Enntted "Living WetI with Di-
ahetes," the four arasions focus
no matters of concem to persons
wtth diabetes, inch as, glucose
self-monitoring, what to do io
emergency situations, nutrition
and meal planning and 000rcise
und diabetes Control,

Mary Ann Lopez, nurse man-
ager and diabetic services cnurdi-
natur, will oversee the program.

To regisar call Ms. Darli al
878-8200, X5256, nr989-3823,

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, paran-

ant Io "An Act in relation tu the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct nr transaction of Basi-
ness in the Slate," as amended,
that a ceotificatioo was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cnok County.

File No, K1t8528 on the
Sept. 26, 1989. Under the As-
yarned Name ofDiveenifjed Liq-
atdating with the place of bosi-
ness located at 7919 N. Nora
Ave,, the nue name(s) and resi-
desce address of owner (s) is:
Monica Mona Ruhn, 7919 N,
Nora Ave,, Nitos,

Dr. Cancrini, Professor of
Clinical Psychiatry atltaly's Uni-
vrrsikt Degli Studi di Roma, will
discuss "A Typnlogy of Dreg.
Abasing Families -- Implications
for Effective Treatment,"

The program will be held from
I lo 3 p.m. in the Novick Andilor-
iom at Forest Hospital. The Di-
dactic is accredited for Continu-
tng Medical Edacation.
Registration is roqaired. For reg-
istratinn or farther information,
call 635-4IOO,eatension 363.

Caruegiver's care
discussed at SCH

"Care for the Caregiver" will
he the -topic of the SHARES
meollo5 at 7 p.m. Tharsday, Oct.
19, in the Swedish CovenantIdos-
pilaI Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winono.

The guest speaker will he Kay
Asimokis, name manager of the
rehabilitation seit of Swedish
Covenant Hospital. She will dis-
cuss the importance of caeegivers
attending to their own needs,

Eating disorder
victims to meet

Anorexia Nervosa and asso-
cioteddisorders, ANAD wilt hold
a group meeting fur anorexics,
boltmics, parents and families at
8 p.m., Tharsday, Oct. 26 at
Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview Ave,, Highland Park.

The meeting is free. Those in-
leresled are invited to atlend,

The annual "mini-exhibit hall"
of the North Snbnrban Chicago
Chapter, United Ostomy Associ-
aliso, will be held at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 25, in the Bait
Dining Room (10th fluor) nf La-
theran General Hospital, ¡775
Dempster5t., Park Ridge.

Featured at the meeting, lo
which members of nearby UOA
choplers have been invited, will
be displays ofa wide ronge of os-
tumy sopplies and appliances,
cotuplete with samples. Manning
the booths will be representatives
ofleadang ostemy manufacturing
and supplier firma,

Improvements in Ostomy sop-
pites and in the design of appli-
ances have helped enable today's
ustomotes to continue leading ac-
live, prudactive lives, The exhib-

SCH Conducts
dental
screening

The Dental Service of Swedish
Conenantflospital will conducta
fece dental ucreening Thursday,
Oct. 26, from 9 am. lo noon lu its
offices, 2751 W, Winona.

The free screening is open to
persons of all ages, If u-rays are
needed, o fee wig be charged. Ap-
pointments are necessary and
may be made by caUing the SCM
Dental Service, 878-8250,
X5500,

Laigi Cancrini, M.D., Who
heads a clinical research team in
Rome that is studying the fami-
lies nfjavenite drug addicts, will
present a Didactic Gronp Dia-
Ingue Wednesday, Oct. 25, al
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson Ln,,
Des Plaines.

Offered free of charge to pro-
fessionals and stndents in the
health fields, theDidactic is spon
bred by Formt Hospital and
Foundation and the Poee Pro-
fessional School.

whtle attending to their other re-
spousibilities,

SUARES is a support gronp
forpersoni who care for an elder-
ly sedividual in their home, The
meetings are offered at no cost
and are open lo all appropriate
parues, Trained counselors from
the hospital staffsnrve as modera-
tors of the meetings, For more in-
formation contact Steve Jackson,
578-8200, X5365,

ANADgronps hold regular meet-
tags In numerous North Shore
cOtunsunities and other sections
nf Chicago. For additional infôr-
wallon, call 831-3438, Anorexia
Nervosa and Balintia are danger-
nus eating disorders charactej-
trod by extreme loss of weight
ond/orbingeeataig andpnrging,

Ostomy group
shows exhibits

it ball gives ostomates an oppor-
tunity to learn about the latest
advances in oslomy eme prod-
oca.

UOA, a national volanteer,
nonprofit orgunioatiun, pronides
support and education to people
who have had ostomy surgery,
Members of the North Suburban
Chtcogo Chapter are from the
North andNorthwest suburbs and
Chtcago's North and Northwest
sides,

Ostumates, family members
and friends are invited, For more
information on the group or the
meeting, phone 966-8639,

Medical center
holds stop
smoking clinic

A Slop Smoking Clinic will be
held at Rush Noah Shore Medi-
cal Center from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 31, Ibroogh Pri-
dny, Nov, 3; Monday, Nov. 6; and
Monday,Nov, 13,

Sponsored by the medical ceo-
tor's Good Health Program, Ihn
chuic will be conducted by health
edocotor Joel Spitre Cost nf thetutrodactuty session is $30; theremaining Eve sessions COIl $125
and tnclude both follow-np cone-selbIg and a monthly newslntlerFor further information and toregister, call the Good HealthProgram at 677-950g, ext. 3588,

Skokie Valley
seeks volunteers

Voluateer Services of ShaMe
Valley, a nan-profit independent
agency, serves us a clearing
bosse for matching the interests,
skills and talents of prospective
volunteers with the needs of non-
profit ergnaiaalions serving the
comtntaaitt. Lisltid helow are u
fnw ofthe currently anailabte vol-
unteerposilians. -

To volunteer, or for more in-
formation, please contact Volan-
leer Services of Skokie Valley ut
675-7995.

Atzheimer's Volunteers - Ma-
lure men and women are needed
ta assist health eure professionals
in caniagfor temsinally ill Alzhei-
mers victims und their families,
Volanteers make heme visits to
provide emotional sappeR and
assist with patient Care. Volun-
teer training and on-going super-
vision pronided.

Meals for the flomehoand -
Meals am delivered by volun-
teers, Roules are nsnally com-
pleted in I to i 1/2 hours. This
service makes it possible for sea-
iors and recently hospitalized
persons lutine athome, .

Nursing Homes - Several not-
fer-profit suburban aarsiag
homes needvolunleers fer friend-
Ip visils. assisling with craft pro-
ieee, games, hobbies and carmaI
events discassions or inst push-
lug wheelchairs Or lakiag resi-
dents forwullos.

Clerical Assistants - Always
needed by many organiealions lo
help with mailing, typing, phone
calls and more. Data nnley skills
are a real plan. Inlerested persons
with these skills aeeaaked to call,

Drivers - Many cancer plienls
ill the area need transportation lo
and from local hospitals wherti
they am receiving lrealmenl,'V'oI-
unleer drivers aie urgently need-
ed and may arrange their own
Ichedsles und volunteer as time
perene.

Raids of the Road - Volnateers
are trussed lo become certified
valualeeredacatoen loprosent the
Rules of tite Road reviese course
to tenior citizen clubs, labor ste.
ions und clsarch/synagogne
gonps, The coarse covers the vi-
sinn, weilten and beltind-the-
wheel portions nf the examina-
tina. The volunteer is asked to
leach a minimum of ene coarse
permoath,

Travelers and Immigrant Aid -

Help is needed at the airports,
toma and bas stations to provide

Hospital condones
pre-natal exercise

Exercise during pregnancy
helps knepmomaad baby in good
shape. Join with othnr mothers-
te-he is safe loniag, stretching
and tow-impact necohics in pee-
natal euercise clauses at SI.
Francis Plespilal of Evanslon,
OngoIng classes are held
Manday and Wednesday from 6
107 p.m. in the SI. Francis School
ofNarsiag Classroom,

Sax week sessions are tanght
hy Kathy Cala, certified Interna-
Ilenal Dance Edacnlina Associa-
lles (505g) Jaslcactar and certi-
fied1,ainzeIastmctor,

Fees are $40 for one class per
Week, and $75 for two per week,
A dueler's order is necessary foe
pamcipution,

Fur mom information er
registration, call 328-4298,

Health News

tranelers and ituosigoonts with
general inforesulion and informa-
tton concerning protective, es-
corI, referral and advocate servie-
es, Training will be provided.

Recording for the Blind - Vol.
unteers Ore needed to lape record
college teutbook chapters to he
ased by blind students.

Deafitne - An agency located
On North Luke Shore Drive in
Chtcago is lookiug for volanteers
to help with a Dealline message
relay service. The volonteer an-
sworn the phone and operates u
letecommueicatinas device In re-
ceine messages lent from a deaf
person. The volunteer thee relays
these messages lo whomever the
caller needs to contad, such as
doctors and school personnel.
Professional training is provided.
Clascal tappets is also needed.

Museum Volunteers - Votun-
leers are needed for the Charity
Christmas Parade Nov, 25. Help
is needed in the following calego-
ries: balloon handlers, balloon in-
flalton/release, banner carriers,
equestrian waste removal squad,
float decorating crew, hospitality
hostess, inspection crew, parade
marshals, parade set-up, program
distnihation andSánla's helpers,

Program

discusses. healthy

pregnancy
. "Healthy Pregnancy," a pro-
gram desigaedforwomea in their
firstsiu mouths ofpregnnacy will
he offered at Michael Reese
Health Plan's Evanston Health
Ceateron Thursday, Oct. 26 form
6:30 Io 9 p.m. This class empha.
sizes the physical and emotional
changes eccariag during poeg-
nancy. Participants will aloe dis-
cuss necessary dietary and life-
style changes.

"Healthy Pregnancy" is free to
Michael Reese Health Plan mom-
bers und coals $10 for all others,
For more information, call 866.
4400, -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Flan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold n pablic hearing on Mon-
day, November 6, 1989, ut 8:00
F.M. in the Maaicipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., NUes, Illinois, to hear the
following maIler(s):

89-5F-18 Carl S. Evans, 7235
N, Linder Avenue, Skokie, 1111-
noia, Petitioner. Requesting a
change in zaaing from M PUD
In M l'UD. Special Use to con-
votI tire monatiag area to in-
dade oil changing service ut
7420 Lehigh, The Wnrehousn
Club,

89-ZF-l9 Bill Kalamaras,
8832 Dempster Street, Des
Plaines, illinois, Petitioner, Re-
questing a changn in zoning
from B-1 to B-1 Special Use to
erect n 10 foot satellite dish ou
existing building al 8832 Demp-
sloe Streek Doc Weeds,
John Frick, Chairman
Flan Commission & Zoning -
Board of Appeal

Sydney Milhel, Secretary
Flan Comatission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

Holy Patnijy Hospilal will
preseul the Mother Prances
Award and the Renascence
Award al the hospilal'u annual
diunerdance Oct. 28 at the Stouf-
fer Hamilton, 400 Park Blvd.,
llanca.

This year's Renascence award-
ed recipient is James J. Hartigaa
nf Inverness, the recendy retired
chairman and chief enecutive of-
fleer of United Airlines. Holy
Family's Renascence Award is
given to au individnat in thecom-
munity who personifies the
meaning of "Renascence," repro-
senting a sense of discovery und
accomplishment that centers on
promoting haman inlerests and
valnm.

Hartigan has been-actively in-
volved with Holy Family for
many years, serving on its Goy-
nosIng Board, finance committee
andcapitalcampaiga, He carrent-
Ip is a memberofthe Board of Di-
rectors of Holy Family Health
Care Syslemu, Inc.

Charlas W. Mullenix, M.D.,
was selected by his peers Io re-
ceive the-Mother Frances Award.
Dr. Moltenis, who resides in
Golf, has been On active member

eart eI nsno-t-jo ThaantIRT ,rt.It)tin situ'
- THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER u9, 1999

- Holy Family honors two

Charles W,Mullenix, M.D.

nfHoly Family's Medical/Dental
staff since the huspital opened its
doorsin 1961.

The Mother Frances award
pays tribute lo an exemplary
member of the hospilal's Medi-
cal/Dental staff, It is given to a
doctor who demonstrates cam-
milmeat to a moral and ethical
philosophy, has made a conlriha-
tien Io medicine, and who closely
emalales Ihn qualities of Mother
Frances Siedliska, the foundress
of the Sisters of the Holy Family

Now, we can take
the big fear out of the problem

you're facing.
Soturtinics, lucir cattgitt ttt'ttt'rrtt tt'anling avtt/\svt is lite
pobleo, aod ic'arlttg hic salti/un.

t'su toas not br atte toi hil Ihr plubiro doily ii. tea dOnt
know tillai can sr should be dune ut ii i itsnpitai progrant is
always ttecrssaru. ,-

Thai's tulty we Inni sollte al sur specialisls oat ol uut hositital
and put Ihon min Cotttiitiiniiy Suruices-Oulpaliritt Trralturnt.
Ocre, prslrssinnais can btittg Furesi Husptlain uuperirucc lo the
ptobiro, allOuai hauittg lo hriit5 ihr pobiert it/o Ihr hunpilaL

Nati, ulten FouIr tul sure tullere tu begin lacinguoar prubietrt,
Cuttounily Scruices-Ottlpaliettl Treattttetti is tite uralter. -

- Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
312/635-4100 ExI, 224
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JamesJ.Harligan

of Nazareth, who sponsor Holy
Family Hospital. -'

Renascence '89, Holy Fondly's
fouth annual black tie event, be-
gins with a cocktail reception in
theAu-ium at7 pm, Dinner is at8
p.m. follwed by mnsic by the
Stanely Faul Orchestra. Proceeds
from the event will benefit the
hospital's nne-dey surgery family
waiting room, -

For more information on tick-
uts, please call the hospital, 257-
t800,ext, 1100.

Freefju shots Forest schedules
available monthly didactic



Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing
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REPLACE
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plumbing
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9081 Courtland Dr., Nues
966-1750
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VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing
. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"
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Ghosts 5fldgob/,s welcomedtrjckort,eaters to this Ni/es house lastyear

Free Halloween bags offer safety tips

. . LHUWRR SnoutS trick-or-
treat only is their own neughbor-
hood andon well-lighted streec;

n Any candy or food that is
not Wrappedby the candy compa-
ny Shoutd be imntediatety dis-
carded; and

* Notify the police if there
are anysnspicions-1o,hng treats.

The Sick-or-treat bags also in-
dude the tetephone number for
the Lutheran (leneral Hospital
Emergency Medicine Depart-
ment at 696-5154, SOpaeent.S may
call with Halloween safety ques-
tiens Orconcems.

For more information regard-
ing Halloween trick-or-treat bags

Y hosts
halloween party

The Leaning Tower YMCA
wsll host a Fomily Halloween
Party from 7 to 9 p.m. on Friday,
Oct. 27. Dress itt costume and
join sn the games, movies, prizes
and refreshments Fee is $2 per
child.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Lutheran General Children's bags, which inctnde helpful Hal- or Lutheran General Children'sMedical Center wtll distribute loween safety tips, will be availa- Medical Center, call the Publicfree fflck-or-toat bags from 9 hIe for pick-np in the Emergency Relations Office at696-6l IO.am. to 9 p.m., Monday, Oct. 23 Room of Lutheran General Hos-thronghTuesday, Oct.31. The pital-ParkRije, lllSDempster Nursing home
The trick-or-treat bugs feature invites kids toMcGruff "The Crime Dog" tali-

ing a "bite" ossI of crime while trick-or-treatkeeping a watch on the neighbor-
hood, McGruffs "Pluy it Safe' llullurdNnrsingCenMwiftbetips include: sponsoring their 2nd annnul Hal-

loween Adventure Oct. 3 1, fromu PaSeIStS Or an older brother 5 to 7:30 p.m. To promote a safeor sister should accompany Halloween, children ten years of
youngtrsckortreasers; age and younger are invitea w

trick-or-treat uthe home. tnadrtj..
esos to the trick-or-seating fun,
chrldren can participase in games
andenjoy refreshments,

For further information, con-
tact BallurdNursing Center, 9300
Bollard Ed,, Des Plaines, 299-
0182.

Trick or Treat
bags at Niles
Library

Geteeody forHalloween with u
Trick orTreat Bag from the Nues
Pnbtic Library Disuictl Children,
ages ten und Under, who visit the
Library between Oct. 23 and Oct.
31 may ask in the Children's Ser-
vices Departnsentoron theBook-

- mobile for a free plastic bag, The
bags will be distributed on a first-
come, first-served basis while
supplies last. Limit 1 perperson,

The Nites Poblic Library Dis-
trict is located at 6960 Oakton
Street, Nitos, Forftu-tjter informa-
don Ubout this and other free pro-
grams for children, call the Chil-
then's 5es-vices Deparottent at
967-8554.

MG Library sets
magic Halloween

"Patches" the clown will enter-
tain with magic tricks at the Mor-
Ion Grove Libraty's Halloween
party Sunday, Oca, 29 at 6140
Lincoln Ave., beginning at2p,m.

Best costumes will be selected
and awarded on the basis of age
cstegnries from pre-school
through sinth grade, The movie
"Freddie the Prog" will add lo the
festsvities und refreshments will
be offered in the library's Banter
auditorism.

The event is free but pre-puety
tickets must be obtained at the li-
brary beginning Monday, Oct.
23.

Reservations are being accept-
ed for the annual Halloween Par-
O, hosted by the Village of Mor-
ton Grove, the Morton Grove
ParkDisojct and the PirstNaljon-
al llankofMoeton Grove.

Thss year's event incledes an
mdoor cosntme jUdging contest,
entertainment, and carnival for
children up In age 18. Each child
goes home with a bag of Hallo-
wren ghostly goodies.

The Niles Park District will
host it's Annual Children's Hallo-
ween Parade antI Party for Niles
residents Saturday, Oct. 28. Chu-
then are asked to meetin costume
at Oak School, 7640 Main St, at
lo am, for the walking parade to
Grennan Heights, 8255 Oketo.

At Grennan, children will par-
licipate in acostumejudgingcoo-
test by age groups, games and

Model
JGKP18GEi,
Electronic clock und aulo-
mulle oven limer. Aulomalic
pilotlesn ignition. Self-cleaning oven.
lo-oven broiler. Black glans window
door with malching slorage drawer.
Oven interior light.

Thin-
9 to 9TWsl
9 to 6

Häùnted Hol-ise shows
Halloween spirit

The Morton Grove Faith Distri-
et Annual Haunted House wiU be
erected ut the Oriole Park Pool
House; locatedwestofHarlem on
Church Street or9200 Oriole St.

The Hannted House is open
Friday, Oct. 27 and Saturday,
Oct. 28, from 7 to 10 p.m., und
Toesday, Oct. 31 from 6:30 to

9:30 p.m. The fee is $1 per
person,

Ticketu aie available ut thE
Prairie View Community Center
and through the Park Partners If
anyone 17 years or older, is in-
terested in being a spook for the
Haunted House, contact Gordon
Jacobson at 965-7447,

Village hosts
Halloween party

Children may alend one of the
two identical parties, from either
la to 18:45 um,, orfrom l2:3Oto
2:15 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 28, ut
the Feinde View Comnosnity
Center, 6834 Dempster St. There
is no fee forthis event,

Residents must make reserva-
dons this year by calling 470-
5246 or 965-4100, A limit of 250
participants for each party will be
allowed.

Park district hosts
Halloween activities

-

treats, for allchildren in costume,
The program is free, but ad-

vance registration is necessaty,
Registration is being accepted ut
esther the Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 BallnrdRd, or the Adminis-
teation Offices, 7877 N. Milwau-
ken Ave.

Por more information, call the
parkdiso-ict at 824-8860,

Halloween tales
featured at library

Just before Haltirween, mers-
bers ofthe North Shore Storytell-
ing Ouildwilt tell "Tales from the
Shelf," in a special program in
honor of Children's Book Week
and the family. The performance
begins at lp.m., Sunday, Oct. 29,
attheLincoinwoodLibr, 4000
W. Pratt Ave,

Storytellers includrNancy En-
gel, Nancy Dono6ot, Andrew
Lnsley, and Kathleen Visi.watti,
Because the intent of this enter-
tainmg program is to bring the
generations together to share ex-
periences, children must be ac-
Companied by ut lenut one parent
orgrandparent for adesission

Halloween parties
planned at park

The annual Halloween Fessi-
val sponsored by the Morton
Grove Park District, the Villnge
of Morton Grove and the 1st Nu-
tional BankofMorton Grove will
be held Saturday, Oct. 28 at the
PrairieVunwconattunity Center,

Stgn up for one of tWO parties,
lo to 11:45 am, or l2;30 to 2:15
p.m. Games, prizes and entertain,
tuent are included in these free
festivities, Call 470-5296 or 965-
1280 to muke reset-valions

Limileaispaces are available,

First National sponsors
MG Halloween party

The First Nutional Bank of Langfelsu.
Morton Grove will sponsor the
village's annual Halloween party More than 250 costtsme,j chit-Oct. 28. then arr nopected to attend theThe bank's donation will be party, which will be held in twoused for candy, entertainment, sesssnes, 10 am. and 12:30 p.m.,pones and other expenses, uc- at the Prairie View Communitycording to president Charles R. Center, 6834 W.

Healthcare Center Sponsors
safe walk for Halloween

Park Ridge Healthrare Center come lo walk through the facility
receiving horneude treats and ri-toween Safe Walk Tuesday, Oct. derfrum the residents,Stfroml:3OtoS:3op.m. The Center is locate,j at 665Children and parents are wel- Busse Hwy ParkEidge

Model JGBP26GEJ

. Waint-high broiler wilh por-
celain enameled broiler
pan and rack,

. Attractively lltyled black
glass backnplash with
flourescent cooktop light.

. Lift-off black glans oven
door with window.

. Matching black lower
panel,

. Oven interior light.
. Automatic pilotless ignition

helps reduce gas use,
saves energy and money,

. Removable chrome drip
pans and burner grates.

. Digital clock, minute timer
and automatic oven timer.

a
A
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We bring good things to lite,

wrm -
TV a Appliances TO RE
7850 N Milwaukee jjP

Mies l 470-9500
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GAS: YOUR BEST
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Model JGHP66GEJ

. Self-cleaning lower oven.
. Microwave upper oven with

electronic touch controls.
. Automatic Pilotless ignition
. Digital Clock, minute timer

and automatic lower oven
timer.

. Black glann oven doors
with windows.

. Brushed chrome cooklop.

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

. Deluxe Gas
COOKING CENTER

\h

FULL-SIZE
SE 1F-

CLEANING
OVEN

Model
JGP600EH
Four-burner cooktop with brushed chrome
sat-face tinish, Removable burner grates and
chromo burner bowls. Automatic pilotions ig-
nilian. Convenient up-front controls.

fitq

'o'
VALUE
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Prompt, Re/sable Service

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Vißa,Mastercard,.
r hC

SUPEBSTOBE®
are aCCOP-
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Dancers to per orm at Northeastern
Northeastern Illinois Universi-

ty will present tise Akasha Dance
Company tn performance Thurs-
stay ansi Friday, Oct. 26 and 27, at
8 pm. in the nniversitys auditari-
um, 5500 N. St. Lonja Ave. in
Chtcago. The peesentation is part
of Northeasterns Dancing, Chi-
Cago Style series. A Meet tise
Artists" dialogue will precede
eachperformance at7:30 p.m.

Akasha, meaning spirit leap.
ing forth in ancient Sanskrit, isa
professional, Chicago-based con.
temporary dance company.

Established in t979, Akasha is
Casvently under the artistic direc-
tian of one of its founding mom-
bers, Lanra Wade. In additioo to
her worts with the company,
Wade performs as a soloist in the
annnal Chicago Tribune/Ruth
Page prosInction of The Nat-
Cracker. !

Other upcoming performances
in the 'Daucing, Chicago Sytle"
tecleo inclnde Ballet Chicago,
Nov. 9 and 10; Alexander, Mi-
chacis/Puture Movement, Jan. 18
and 19; Gus Giordano Jazz Dance
Chicago, Feb. 1 and 2 and Vene-
lia Stifler and Concert Dance,
Inc., May 3 and4.

Admission is $5. Por ticket in-
formation, call 583-4050, ext.
30l0or472-8592,

Dance

company aims

at singles
Learn To Dance Company For

Singles will meet at I t am. Sat-
nrdays and 7:30p.m. Tnesdays in
Chicago. Asix-weetr progiam is
$35.

For information, call 878.
3244.

More than just a dance class,
singles can gain self-confidence,
exercise andmeetnewpeople in a
supportive, relaxed and friendly
atmosphere.

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WIN at the Cas/sn aurons

...e8peoIIIy
Blanke/ok end Crupn.

ONE 3-hour uenuion in
all you need...onty $501

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS- LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginners und Enporlenned pluyers
wit benefit Irnos nur losnwiodge.

ASINO STRATE t I

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY; OCTOBER 19, assns'd.? '/'Ñ/(/Ìsf1 UTIVj' 'i

Activities and poems for Little
Spooks, ages 3 to 6, and a contin-
nously running Spookhoose for
Big Spooks, ages 6 and older,
team np to form a Honnsed Don-
hIe Featere 'a celebration ofHal
loween at Upstage/Downstage

. Children's Theater,441 1W. Oak-
Ion SI., Skokie.

Festivities willron continuous.
1)' Friday, Oct. 27 from 4:30 to
8:30 p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 28
from 3 to 8:30 p.m. Adults may
attendifaccompanied by a child.

Admission for Little Spooks is
st; forßig Spooks going through
the Spookhouse, admission is $2.
Refreshments will be available
both days, including hot dogs, ci-
der and taffy apples.

Upstage/Downstage
Chil-

denn's Theater is a not-for-profit,
rndepensient theater offering in-
strstcdonat and perfornsing pro-
granas for young people ages 3-18
and year-round productions for
famityentertaiument,

Grants from the State of lIti-
Eoss Arts Council, Riles Town.
ship, Skokie Fine Arto Commis-

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, IL. 823-3333

EUROPE ON-THE-DOUBLE
KIM VALUE PACKAGES

ONE WEEK ROM $749-- INCLUDING -

op QUALITY HOTELS.

+
AIRFARE

COMBINE 3 DAYS IN AMSTERDAM
WITH 3 DAYS IN EITHER PARIS,

LONDON, ROME, OR VIENNA
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!

TWOCITIES

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

ç

. Akasha Dance Company

Theater sponsors 'spook'
activities

Stun, and private benefactors held
to support the many activties.
Volunteers work with profession.
al Instructors to provide the best
possxble programs for the chU-
dren and to suppeD our 75-seat
theater, For more information, or
to volunteer, call 674-4620,

Jewish center
hosts Russian
art festival

The Jewish Community Cen-
ters of Chicago and the Russian
Arts Festival Commillee will co-
sponsor a Russian Arts Festival
Saturday, Nov. 4 from 5:3(3 on
and Sunday, Nov. 5 from 12 10
8:30 p.m. al the Bernard Horwich
Jewish Cotnmanity Center, 3003
W.Touhy, Chicago.

The festival will include an en-
hihrtion of artists' work in differ-
eut medie, as well as performanc-
Es by Rnssian poets, bards and
musicians.

Admission fee, ifregistered in
advance, is $5 for one day and $7
for two days. Admission al the
door is $6 for one day and $8 for
two days. To regisleror for infor-
malion call 761-9 1130.

Cable special focuses
on services for disabled
A special video broadcast house sse and a companion ser-

about services for the disabled its vice directory are available free
Illinois will be aired on cable ac- of charge lo paient and profus-
cesa channels in English and in sional groups and seevice provid-
Spanish throughout October and ers through Birtls-to-'I'hree Clear-
November. inghonse, 840 S, Spring SI,,

Springfield, 11.62704,
Persons interested in schedul-

ing broadcasts of"Making It" for
broadcast over cable accros Sta-
liens in their communities,
nhguIdconlactCommani,,sjfrr,
natives Unlimited, 944-3758,

Afrdates for the special are'
In Chicago on CANTV 21:

Monday, Oct. 16 and 23 at 7:30
p.m. iss English; Wednesday, Oct.
1h and25 in Spanish.

The Spanish version of "Mak-
tng Il," entitled "Adelantando" is
hosted bylnan Montenegro,

In Evaneton and Lincolnwood
On ECTV Ch 29: Monday, Oct.
16,23 and3oat8p.m.,inllnglish
only.

In Skokieon Ch 18: Monday,
Oct. 16 assd23, andTuesday, Dcl,
17 and 24, in English only, at
ll:JOa,m, ond6p.m,

In Drerfield, Highland Park,
Glencoc, Winnetica, Port Sheri-
dan and Highwood on Local
Origination 7: Monday, 0cl. 16,
23 and 30 at h p.m. in Engllsh;
Tuesday, Oct. 17, 24 and 31 -in
Spanish.

In Aringlon Heights, North-
brook, Prospect IleighE, Glen-
view, Golf, Mt. Prospect, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge, Schaum-
bnrg, Barfielt, Streatnwood,
Wheeling, Hanover Pasit o Ch.
21: Monday, Oct. 16, 23and 30
andNov, 6athp.m. inEnglish -

Nòrth thespiáñs
stage 'mocking bird'

"Making It: Options for Indi-
viduals with Developmental Dis-
abilities," hosted by WL.S-TV's
Bill Campbell, showcases the
range of comrnunity-basesj ser-
vsCes available in Illinois, such as
respite care, housing, education,
recreation, and training and job
opportunities. The program fo-
cuses special attention on the rel-
atively nesv, state-funded service
of "case management" that helps
families cut through red lape and
pull logether the pangrams and
snpportservices they need.

"The key to obtaining services
in the community, especially as
needs change, is the ongoing per-
sonal relationship with a case
manager," says Joanell Voigt,
who is executive producer and
"Making It" and direclorofCom.
mnnity Alternatives Unlimited
(CAU), the case management
agency thatserves the disabled in
Cook, Lake and MeRcury
counties.

"Makinglt" was madepossible
by a grant to CAU from the 1h-
nois Planning Council on Devel-
opmenlal Disabilities.

"Making It," which was pro
duced by Beverly Siegel, won a
Silver CAN Award for docnmen-
taty programming in the 1988 II-
Itnois Community lleve/ion
Competition.

Copies of"Malrjng It" for in-

Students al Riles North High
School mill stage "To Kill A
Mockingbird" al g p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 27 and 28, in
the auditorium at 9800 Lawler
Ave., Skokie. Tickets are 54 and
can he rooerved by calling 673-
6900, A free seniorcitizenperfor-
mance will be held at 1 p.m.
Thnesday, Dcl, 26.

Based on Ihe book by Haeper
Lee, the drama about prejudice
and slerotyping is set in a south-
cr8 town in 1935, Scout, a young
girl, and her brother Jem are
faced with difficulties because
their lawyerfather is defending a
black man who has been wrongly
accused of a crime.

Because of an overwhelming

YAIi;uLJi....LIt..AvA;I;IwAI.
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRL
OCT. 20

"THE ABYSS"
Sat, & Sun.: 1:40. 4;20, 7:00, 9:40

Weekdays; 1:00, 9:40

HELD OVER
- Kevin Cnstner

"FIELD OF DREAMS"
Sai & Sun.: 1:30, 3:35,

5:40, 7:45, 9:50
Weekdays; 5:40, 7:45, 9:50 P6-131

HELD OVER

Dlsney'a

WITH i MIN.
CARTOON

"HONEY, I SHRUNK
THE KIDS"

Sat. & Sun.: 2:00, 4:00
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Weekdays: 6:00, 8;OP, 10:00

"TUMMY TROUBLE"

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

student response to auditions, thu
play has bean double-cast. Those
students nolplaying main roles in
one performance will serve as ex-
trae, so all studente are involved
in eachpeoduction.

The cast includes Skokie rest-
dents Tara Andresen, Craig Po-
powcer, Resinna Kapadia, Maclu
Seidell, Medly Priedman, Sara
Goodman, Ben Halperin, Ron
Mslew, Peter Berk, Synd Islam,
Seth We/er, Mack Choi, Dwight
Smith, Debbie Ann Brown, Lena
Dukic, Lia Luskin, Eric Tepper,
ScottTopper, JamieTopper, Car-
olyn Adelman, Stacey Skolnik,
Jeff Alenandee, Daniel Fame.
ranE, Eddie Bang und Frani BuI-
mash; Rilen sesidenlo Carolyn
Applebauns, Creg Tessler, Joe
Falbo, Jennifer Pogel and Ronnie
Bolbat; and Morton Grove resi.
dents Robert Chencinski, Stacy
Lipkin and Aaron kurasch

Ronni Rice
sings in
COn ce rt

Congregation Beth Am of
Wheelsng presents Roussi Rice
(formerly ofRew Colony Sin) in
concertalh:30p.m. Oct. 2h.

Ron will entertain with songs
from the 50's, 60's and 70's at the
ClsnvyChase CountryClub 1000
Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling.

Cost is 51250 in advance or515 at the door For 'mformatio,
call Gary, 632-0082.

Symphony opens
concert season

. The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra Concert will be held Sat-
urday, Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. in the
Maine West High School Audi-
torinm, 1755 5, Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines.

The program will consist of
Enesco's Rumanian Rhapsody
No. 2; Artunian's Trumpet Con-
certo, Se/n Louisean, Teunspet;
and Shoslakovich's Symphony
No. lOp. 10.

Comedies presented
at Oakton center

"The Mueriage Proposal" and
"The Brute," Oaklon Community
College's mainslage comedies
continue at 8 p.m. Oct. 20 and 21
aud3 p.m. Oct.22in the Perform.
ing Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines. The plays are
directed by guesl director Rod-

Soprano entertains at -

auxiliary meeting
Symphony soprano Donna

Sadlicka and pianist Celeste Rue
will be the fealared entertainment
at the Friday, Oct. 27 meeting of
theResurrection Anniliasy.

The rneeting,open to autiilians
and their guEsts, begins at 1 p.m.
in Macian Hall at Resartection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcotl
Ave., Chicago. A brief business
meeting will precede the musical
performance.

For additional information on
the Auxiliary, volunteer activi-
ties, nr the October meeting, con-
tact the Resurrection Auxiliary
officeat792-5llØ,

Dolls, bears
featured at
show

The Midwest's largest doll and
bear show and sale will be held
Sunday, Nov. 19, 1990 at the
Kaue County Fairgroands, Ran-
dall Rood between RIs. 38 & 64
from h am. until 4 p.m. Admis-
lion $3, childeen free. Country
breakfast and lunch will be
served,

A free 0.1. Joe seminar in
Bldg. #2 is let for 1 p.m. Speaker
it Author Susan Manos.

Choir, orchestra
announce
Concerts

The Riles Concert Choir di
Symphony Grehestea directed by
Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki will
present an all-Mozart concert on
Sunday, OuI, 29 at 4:30 p.m. sa
thechapel OfNiles College Semi-
nary at7l35 N, Harlem.

The ensemble will pet-form
Mozart's "Requiem" with solossls
Sarah lleatty, Karen Bnsnssen,
Glen Siebert and Richard Cohn.
Also included is the Serenade
"Eine KleineNachtnsusik,"

On Sunday, Nov. 5 al 4 p.m.,
the choir and orchestra will per-
form al St, John BrebeufChnrch,
8307 R. Harlem On the program
will be Vivaldi's "Gloria" and
John Kutter's "Requiem" with so-
loisig Marilyn DeStefano, Sarah
Beatty and Karen Brunssen.

Admission is free ta both per-
formances,

Free parking is available,
Handicapped facilities are avallo-
hIe. Tickets cost 510 for adulls,
$7 for slndents and srniorcitizens
and children under 12 with adult
are free,

Group rates are available, con-
tactJames Hujost, 506-0704,

For- more information contact
Julinpaber, 327-5241,

ney Hsggenhotheu and technical.
ly designed by Charles DoolilIle,
Oakton's thealer technician,

Tickets are $5 general admis-
sinn and $4 sludents, staff and
seniorcilizens, Reserve lickels or
purchase at the door, For reserva-
tians, call 635-1900.

Donna Sadlicka

eni
Pops orchestra
presents benefit
The 17-member Chicago Or-

chestra in Popu, musicians from
the Chicago Symphony Drches-
Ira, presents a concert benefit for
the Chicago Section of National
Council of Jewish Women
(NCJW), Wednesday, Nov. 8, at
7:30 p.m., Chicago Public Li-
braty CuIteraI Center, Pteslon
Bradley Hall, 7h E. Washingten
St.

The repertoire features favor-
ites, euch as A LiltIr Night Music
by Mozart, songs from Fiddleron
the Roof, and the Flight of the
Bumblebee, also known as the
Iheme from the "Green Hornet"
television series.

Violinist, Arnold Brostoff,
who formed the group in 1977,
conduelo. Principal CSD Violist,
Charleo Pikler and Assistant CSO
Flutist, Richard Graef perform
solos, as does Brosloff.

Tickets must br ordered in ad-
vance from NCJW ut 987-1927,
Prices range from $25 to $100,
and $100 tickets include a post-
concert reception with Brostoff.

Opera lectures
sponsored
by library

The Lincolnwood Library is
co'sponsoring Iwo lectures ou
"Samson et Dalia," a three-at-I
opera by Camille Saint-Saens,
which is next on the Lyric Gp-
era's schedele. Based on lise
Bible, the Opera is considered
Soinl-Saens best work.

Barbaro Roseman, a member
offre Lyric Opera Skokie Valley
Chapter, will lead the firstdiscus-
sian Sanday, Oct. 22, at 2 p.m. at
the library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave.
Anita Kallman, of the Lyric Gp-
era Lectute Corps, will present
the second lecture Monday, Oct.
23 at7:30p.m,

Additionally, audio 'casseltes
of the season's distinguished 1cc.
turc series by Alfred Glaiser, the
Lyric's director of education, are
availableatthe library.

ANN PRIN.GLE
WEó.PRl..
nomino Sinceri DuCe r week -

Fresh 0551OrSOfld Cierno
aserien suN Red seepper

7545 N. CLARK, CH

A_:E FOR

'1FOOD&
Authentic Doe, County

FISH BOIL
Catch lhe floh boil before

the Oeanon io avec
Enery Mundep & Tsrondny

IRoseroatlons Aneoptod
ICAGO - 262-5767

The Riles Square Dance Club
will meet Saturday, Oct. 21 at
Riles Recreation Center, 7ll77 R.
Milwaukee Ave., Riles. The
square danze caller for Ihr eve-
ning will be gnestcallerBoh Wil-
son. The round dance cuers ore
members Gene and Edna Are-
!- A wrHah'p -'Vi '

Musician and comedian David
Rudolfwill perform at b p.m. Pri-
day, Oct. 27 in Studio 1600 at
Oakton Cousmunfry College,
1600E.GolfRd., Des Plaines,

Rudolf has been the opening
uctforsnchperformers as Cheech
and Çhong, Ramsey Lewis and
the Everly Brothers. He has been

Teacher leads
theater -dIscusjon

A discussion on "The Mucci-
can Music Theater" will be led by
Point-k Casai, professor of Ha-
manidas and International Stud-
irs at Oaklon Community Col-
luge at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26,
inStado l600atOaklon, 1600E,
GolfRd., DesPlalneu,

Square dancers to gather
from h to 8:30 p.m. The square
dance times are 8:30 nntil 10:45
p.m. The round danze segment is
b lo lO:30p.m.
.

Refreshments for the evening
will be hot dogs. A banner in
avallable. The group is MCASD
members. For information, coil
965-0612.

Picluredare (from left) LaVerneanrj George Waterman, Doro
thy and Clarence Pawelczak, DavidLee und Gerda and Warner
Petersen.

Comedian performs
- atOakton

recognized by Newsweek as one
of the most frequently recom-
mended comedians on the col-
lego circuit,

Admission is $3 generai ad-
mission and$2stssdenlx, staff and
Seniors. Reserve tickets or pur-
chase at the door. For reserva-
tians, call 635-1900,

Casali will explain the magic
behind the blending ofwords and
music and the singing ofaplay or
an Opera. He will read anecdotes
and excerpls from the early days
oftheatertol,esMiserables

Admission is free. For infor.
madon,call 655-1900,

RESTAURANT GUIDE.
THE ORIGINAL -

'AST COAST
: RESTAURANT - FIZZARII

I3EER-WINE
& COCKTAILS

+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
n SFCIAL OFFER °

t,4k ANY 16" PIZZA
j ANDGET

. . PICK liP or DINE IN ONLY .r8s:

í
4708800

E , ., DAILY SPECIALS
NOT F0* DUVEIW

WE DELIVER
Ifor Lunch and Dinner)

Senior Citizen Discount

r Ruino and BolsO the

Playbill Cafe
Pee/OrInO Live Jazz

Jam Sassion
Every Wednesday
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USE TIlE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

' YourAdAppears
InThe FoIIowingEditions

. NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVEBUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

We will bring up to date all your
past due accounting and
bookkeeping services and future
services.
* All forms of payroll and income tax

.. Also sajes tax -
Your office or mine.

Will pick up and deliver.

Call: 699-7670

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAR
CONSTRUCTION

AIomino,. Sidhg
Soffit -

sre Gotter
Storni Wjndow Doors
RpIenent Windows

775-5757

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood
Ovar3OTharsSin0

NUES TOWNSHIP

Re5urOdgofd,iays
. SJ Coating . PatI,ng

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

: i
- s,

L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

. AdditionR . Remodeling
. Kitchenn . Bothroomn

ESTABLISHED 1955
827-8504 or 827-5046-

KITCHEN CABINET
IRONTS

Reface with new door end draw.
er frente in formico or wood end
save ever 50% of new cabmen
replacement,

Additional eebieefe and Cocnner
Tepe nveilable et factery-no-yoc
prices. Visit nun nhowreem at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pelmetakee Bank Pineal

er call for a free estimate in voor
own home anOnime without cb-
ligatien. City-wide/suburbs.
Fi nenciogec uilublo te qualified
buyere. No paymunt for 90 dayt.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

.EU$1NESS SERVICE DiFECTQR.Y....
s

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
EXperfly Resfored

by rehoishing or by lay/ca/ng
formica onto oxiuling cabinols.

Jerry Laraning

433-1180

CALLIGRAPHy

oto cue e t O f one toete o i

., 4',c -'

etill .967 "

il_e OS_P e Qj e e o o e e e e e e e e e Q

I will:
Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.

Call 966-4567

CARPENTRY

All Siede OlCerpentry Work
. cOOPS . P000055 . SIOINS

. DECKS . AccmoNS
We ulso build hew bonnes, Free
estimates, I nsuranc e. Diococot
for eroiorcitizeyn.

CALL:

763-3651 699-3027

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full ourolca eapatuleanmnuepeelaI.
late. F recest' mates. Icily i csura I. We
aleo sell Leec & salenlca,yete.

ecos Milwaukee *OaOoa
Nile.. Illioci.
827-8097

Dry Fonts, Carpet
Uphefntery

Cleaning

Wall Washing And Other
Rolated S encinos Available

7 day sorvice

phony 967-0924
CLEAN WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

I., .q p p p pq p pp
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150'I Id rfj .. -. b Q4

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs, tnstretching. Pridn will show
when you car see the ynivhed job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

696-0889
Yeur Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE Nl'fli
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks Driveways
. Sidewalks
Free Esfimetes

Licensed Fully Insured

965-6606

Find the help that
you need in our

Classified Section.

CLEANING
SERVICES

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QUATRO EUROPEAN STYLE-

CLEANING SERVICE
Ereperienced Maid Will
Clean Ycur Noose The

WAy Yuu'vr Afwuyo Wanted
283-4322. With liii, coupon _ Euplrca lame/ar

't Cee pen Pon C e, tam an
'DacalloiflyplyTaC urn,nI Cealcocra

BERNICES
MAID

SERVICE
A crew ef Women to clean
Veer heme. Our own
iruanpertatien equipment
A tepplins.

BUGLE CLASSIFIEÒ
nos GET BESULTS !

Place your ad now
- 966-3900 -:

CONSTRUCTION

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

General Ceotrapvny
. KITCHENS BATHROOMS
. REC ROOMS ADDITIONS

- PORCHES SIDING
. ROOFING TUCKPOIf/TING
GUTTERS CONCRETE WORK

BRICK N BLOCK WORK
Dccc 30 Frs, Qooliey Eapenmnoce

Call 827-9708

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement
and foundation

e SNOWPLOWING °
Driveways & Parking Lots

24 Hour Service
243-7930

Beeper #3090920

CORRECTIONS
Each ad in carefully pronI rend, bot
errots do occur. Ir you finS Sn OOi
pl Ounonot ify un immrdiutolc
Fernen will be nectified by
rapcblicotion Sorry, but if unni,on
o ontinues after rho first publicotjos
asd we aresnanor ifird belote the
lient icoention ihr enponnibility is
cour,. I flnaeconts boll Ihr liability
fo rthertco,aoc end fha nut, of the
apoce occucind bc the erro,

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wieing
Residentiul - Commercial

Liceeeed . latured . Bonded
. Rnnacdelieo & Repaire.

New Constauche.
. Oeroice Reuioien K lostallutien

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ask about cur 10% dinuanet

HANDYMAN

RICH
TI-lE HANDYMAN

'tuilthng Mainfrnanuc
'Curyontry

'Eleulrical 'Plumbing
'Painfing-lntnrionjEetoyor
- Wouthor Inoclalion

- GUTTER CLEANING
INSIJSED REASONABLE RATES

- FREEESTIMATES -965-8114

TEDS LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Do Peur doues or lochs oleen
properly? Are Veer deer frames
te geed shupe? lUyen Reed any
type nf door wcrh er heme werh
doten roll

692-3305
Free Eetimafe,/eond/Ie,

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!.
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS Arr

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office -in,Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois,Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. .

Call
9663900

For Special
Business Service

Directory
Rates

USE THE BUGLE

Classifiec/s
966-3900

: s. -

Complete Heating & A/C
Sales & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

10% Di.eeunt en sowie. mli with
this ad. References esreqa..

a

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD.

FALL SPECTACULAR SPECIAL

. CORE AERATION.
. OVERSEEDING.
POWER RAKING.

FmtIlIela I PlannIng I Oen.up
M.lntaaanc..laCallatlon.ecd

470-1313
lIs lime te do it In the full.
ferthe best mme cl all

FALL PLANTING
Sodding, Shrubs, etc.

Sprinkler eyetems installed
in fell and save. Brick drive-
ways end petins eRstem
designed ned professionally
installed.
Firewood scali. Call for
details. -

Free est.

823-4166

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. ESPERT PAPER HANGING
. W000 FINISHING . PLASTERING

WOaeaumBpstbrollar.bask
967-9733

Call Ves
ReI.renoea Fran Eslirnatat

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RE5IDEN'flAl. . COMMERCIAL
Complet. Decoraning

. WALLPAPERING
WOOD REANISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMAThS
TONY

286-6044

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qeslity PajfltI.g
. fnterier . Eflwior

Weed S minina. Dry Wall Repair.
Fra. Estimate. Iencred

CALLOUS
965-1339

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Into/or . Es/orion
S/clAng und

Pn,tilre Treuled PreservingFIIEE
ESTIMATES

Reasonable Telo, . Insured
- 965-8114

(JPI)ÁTIE
YOUR HOME

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plmimhiog repairs A remodeling.
Drain A Sewer lines power
reddod. Luw water prnnsurn
co rreote d. Sump pomos
installed A selsie,d.

338-3748

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing & Heoting
Repairs...All Types

.Blutk,d Sink e-Tub,.Toilet. . ECo.
Bedded Gr neylaeed...

NOW 000W,ter HeaOanslcatalled
LI canee d...Low Pelee,

ASK Feo: Hrsnc
728-6936

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
-.5

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

s i
BUTCHES

5N0 WPLO WING
Cars Started

We Plow
Commercial J Indostrial I Homes

Free Eetintatos
Cell Butch -
635-7958

TILE
INSTALLATION

TILE & DESIGN. INC.
CERAM1C.PdARBLE

VINYL. WOO D

. A f arouse lectian of ehe latese
io Eerepean I Ducsesti000lers.
sizes. pat trtns uf ceramic tile

. Ceotdlnotod foer end wall tile
. Intoner Design S cocine

. 5% Discount with this ad
oc all ceramic tile

. Froc EsOimates

1521 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES. IL 60010

297-5493

a AMERICAN TREE u
SERVICE

...Low Ratesi..
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP A TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS A BUSHES

Guorooneed Workmanship
CITY & SU BUyOS...
FULLY INSURED...

EGO FREE ESTIMATES...

e Call: 540-0328 e

.

Your Ad Appears --
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
MASONRY
G LASS B LOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING

. BUILDING CLEANING
Rnsideeliel.Cewrnereief.foduC,l.l
Fully fesurad . Free Estimate,

965-2146
SKOKIE

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

WOODYS TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

. Glee. blech miedems
. Chimneys
. Paieting

Free Estimates

283-5024

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

;-

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Waodworb
wanhod; Carpets oloaned, Special-
bing In Rnsldeetiol Cleaning.
Free Eelimefes Insared
252-4670 252-4674

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place uour od now
966-3900 -

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING -CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

e ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding aod loufallation
ucailabir

We quote prices
Oser Che phono

FAIR PRICES
COMCAnE -THEN seE est

n 6924176
co' 282-8575

THE BUGLE'S

Bsuinass

Dirnotery
is beckoning

you to:
L 00K access

ADVERTISE0a0r,cr

jill °i:

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING -

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

DADS.
PLUMBING & HEATING

. Draie B Sawer Reddisg'
Water Heaters, Di,posn!t,

& Furnaces ln.talled
& Repaired -

618-5978 or 307-7404.

ADVERTISE,
YOUR

BUSINESS

pille ,QI itfíl.YC)ie ,//.T?iFJ.,CI',/5,TJP TIC Sr, /Icat
sKlcLE.'rmosSoAY;-OCF0BER-19,-I999-. r-------PAGE3E'»-

E You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 96639OO or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Roada MIes, Illinois.:

INFORMATION ON'CLASSIFIED ADS

Our Office IsOpen --Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. . .
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 968-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

RETAIL
SALESLADY

Pirt Tim. Evmnine.
For activsw..r und accenorinu
pce chop n The Nccth She,.
ach.

Enp.,.nc. pcef.n.d.
693-2220

COUNTER HELP
Full Time Nights

Must be 21 years old
Apply ¡n Person

See Bonnie

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Weukegen Rd..

Moflan Grove

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

FULL TiME POsrIlON
Bony Ev.n,tnn Pudietric. office
n.ce M.cSc.I Acei.t.nt
cpceinnc.d in Inh work end
potient conteS.

Howe lo top
Scene S.trndnyo
Call Lucy et:
869-0892

SOCIAL
SERVICES!
ACTIVITIES

Immediate Openings in
Activity and Social SeMe..
Depurtms in e long-terni
facirny in Nortbbroolc. Exp.-
rienc. pr.f.ned. Good puy
and benefjc.

CuS Cerol ut
498-9320
Ext.nsion 25

WANTED:
If you're un experienced

or LPN, Nureefinders
think. you dee.rve your
choice of auignmente at
great fucilitje..
RN's - $33.50
LPNs .$20.50
Voull wodc only the
hour. you went. and
earn top
wage. tool
Calltodeyl -

TALENTED
NURSES

Nutefinders
TheProfessionaiChoice

1010W. De.nt - Skolde
870-1515
OMegA. No.1k Soborben Arcee

FULL TIME

naMI

ASST. MGR/
MGR. TRAINEE

WoAt
JEANS WEST

have nc immediato posdico for
un ootOoinO, ponitive thinking
individoni who lihon fnchicn. W.
.rc a Young Mons national
chain that offaro cor.., cpportc-
niti.,. If yoa think yoo hune
ghot it tek... CAli.

ERIC at OcifMill . Zaa.eOlI

MKEot St,antm°uom. UI-0324
Eqo.IOpp..tgdtyEeç1crMr

Rana

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

So-Fro Fabric. oeeking
quality people to fIll
daytime. evening. and
weekend pacifions in our
Nile. atore.

. Sala, Assodate,
. Stock HaIp

. Manager Train..
Pleale apply at:

SO-FRO FABRICS
0478 GolfRoad - Nile,

FULL I PART TIME

CASHIERS
.
NEEDED

PART TIME
Night Shift Position

Available
Moat have own tranaport.tjnn.
Finoihie hoar.. good atarting
n&ary_ pin... apply in parao, at

Tollway GiftShop
De. Plaines Oeei,
Ilnald. McDonaldal

827-1571
ISAM-2PMI

SALES
CABLE TV

GROUP W CABLE
la currantly cooking dynamic
caraer-minded individonle to
ioiñ cur Successful anta. force in
thu went and northwest aree.
oftko city. W. offer the qoulifiad
candidate Oetatonding ccnnmi.
dona and bocages. a weekly
haue aalary. and ccmprol,ensjya
treining and banofit,. Applicant,
muet have their ewn trans.
portatine.

CailToday -
794-2106

Sales Career Women /Men
GOOD LISTENER?

30 year old institution providing service to
the Jewish community seeks ndividual for
challenging opportunity. Must own car and
be people oriented. Income depends on your
effort & willingness to learn. - We furnish
office. phone & car allowance. For interview:

CALL M. GROSSMAN

274-2236

FULL / PART TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

. No Experience Necessary
e Full Training

. Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earning Potential

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people. you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms. including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance

e Paid Vaçation
. Employee Discount

. Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara,

Mon.-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

1-800-678-2697

,121!«lJSli.tCj( iIJW::tt Xlr sir. , -
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME I FULL I PART TIME

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER
Papperidge Faon has an immediate opening for .n
Assistent Store Manager in a convenient type operation.
Hour. muet be fleoible. Retail eopeniencn preferred.
Competitive starting aelary and benefit peckagn.

APPLY IN PERSON-

PEPPERIDGE FARM
9030 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

296-0121
..enlrfe/8

eva:I
OAK TREE

- - -Full & Part -Time Positions Available -

A fashinn loador in mene apparel is Inching fer:
SALES ASSOCIATES

for cor Golf Mill Center Sere. If ye oaroanagtreunice. goal
oriented individuel who desires mero than just o job. cnntoot

MANAGER
GOLF MILL- OAK TREE

824-2434
Equal crp00000v necio?.,

'--.

Wrap Up A
HOliday Job

lt's never tori early to start planning for the
holiday.. Thets why Kohl. is starting to staff up
right now. Wore Ieoking fer aager. energetic peeplo to
Join our holiApy staff a,:

:
Sales Associates

a Register I Service Operators
e Head Receiver

Vaull earn cnmpetitivn pay and got an immediate store
discount. Hours are flexible. If yeura interested
in .. spending the holiday seesen in our friendly.
fentive environment. visit any Kohls Service Desk
and fill out an opplicatien.

Golf Mill Mall
Nile,

Herlem-Irving Plaza
Norridge

OHI:s
Ac Equel Oppertunity

Employer M/F

i
INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road NUes, Illinois.
Oui' Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

t

iir TLJ IIfII II

c'Iassifieds
9 66-3900

s85rmscoipGtl.

I

.IIp

i-,

- In The

:

uriCOEUoOe e PARK RIDGE/DES
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

YourAdAppears
Followiñ9 Editions

ROVE BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads MustBe Pre-Paid
ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Salo, Personals, SituatIon Want-Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME: FULL TIME
] FULL TIME

Georgette Klinger Salon
seeks experienced Euro-
pean trained cosmetolo-
gist. Must have Illinois
license Position also
available for experienced
manicurist. Salary plus
benefits.

Apply in person.
WATER TOWER PLACE
835 N Michiton Ave . Chicago

787 4300

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Friendly experiencod Nail
Tsch wonted for high truffle
Tonning Salon. Terms
8 g t bi

299-8268

CLERICAL
Position available in e small.
cengeniàl medical billing
office in Skekie. Health
in croc e benefto

Plea.. Cell:
674-8075

-
:

RECONCILEMENT
CLERIC

COLE.TAYL0R FINANCIAL
G0U'

h ldlg
O anal

tine with e ekallanging.
oniting opportunity aveu-
able fer a Raconcilletlon

li

t

an

'

RECEPTIONIST O
GENERAL OFFICE

BnnOnnIIIs manuf.ctodn0 enei.
pany need. penon to acumen
phsaa 0k dlencner;nc il
ekilla f, CRI cop. neceaamy.

nrPenliinn aolerv A banaSto. cf i

ees.o7oe
OFFICE HELP

Responsible girl - to
answer phones and do
light paper work.

Call 965 5040

GENERAL OFFICE -,

Full Time
Variety of duties. Gond

:::; GI w
Excellnt

Nan-smoking office. Call:
aga_g31,? ext. 232

.

Gerk.

d' ,
not ii l t1

tode fer math and erogo

a
ti n

1pl

k Il
'°W

kalénca Du. from all Cola.
Taylor Banks to the Gegend
Ledgar by eellecting nace,.

raconclhcg
d.5b

hei.

cOLETAYLOR FINANCIAL
GROUPoff

hrigl::Yrv

tice h.n.fita. For further
information. or te eat up
inta,viaw, plaase call:

?.?..rn:h

SECRETARY
lyping 60 Wpm book
keeping. filing. invoicing.
Familiar with PC. Must
know W/P 5.0. Spread-
aheet and deta ha.. e

Fer consideration
send resumeand aalary

LUDLOW&
ASSOCIATES, INC.

:

N. Caldwell
NILES. IL 60648

- -

RECEIVING SUPERVISOR
INVENTORY

TAKERS

phvaic.l
° nndndt t b

lecatiena thnoogkeot Chicago.
land. Net a boning ich! Bnnelita

;:uc:tion.naovnit:sui;

Ocancn.Neenpn,innn.nan

Apply in par,uiat'
ACCURATE
INVENTORY

4113 Main
Skok,.. Illinois

673-8989
-

( e Immediate
(I ° Experience preferred

o

Golf Mill 296-7600

o Competitive

KOl'i

Position *
Full Time

u Good benefit package
salary potential

Friendly atmosphere

L S
e Contact Si JàhnsonrOcvyr

SECRETARY
Glenviaw based blood bock
sack, full gime dopertrnent
secretary. Variety of reopen-
sibilitle..,Muet typo 50 to so
Wpm accurately. have good
grammar. communication
and Organizational akilla.
Word praceaing helpful.
Eeeallant beitalita.

. -

uman esources
298 9660
No. acoceo .me.

RECEPI1ONISTI
TANNING SALON

Friendly. energetic person. Mont
be fluoibln W/hoore.
Eccelsa,. wmknnd.. days.

Nile,
299-8268

-,
n.ul

, . a

-. ;;

Immediata Full & Pert Time Opening.
Evenings O Weekend. -

Recomo a port nl oocnuenun .tdryl F & M, n lcod,ng. mpldly

t 1n
dab thdb utyddnopdun t h

rand fur you. Wneuron uy have pert time opportunities with
euccllnni growth pvtootle I ov.ulcbIc in the fullowinaareus lo,
EXPERIENCED

\. STOCKERS -- . CASHIERS
Ac a nicc,bccof ihn FA M teem. suo od. expert to reveive an out.
niundic urocgn of OOnipafly hondos icclidicg:.-

DATA
ENTRY

Wh.allng manufacturing
Data Entry Clerk.

will tren the Okt
Typing a plus.
Wa effar eee.ilnnt
k n lite d n
anvironment.
For appointment Plea..

Mn
537-7200

firm
W.

nddat.

company
w king

Call
:

RECEPTIONIST /
SWITCHBOARD

Wheel g mfg 11m eeeh fell
time retopt,eni,t/,wftchboa,d
operator. Pcait.en raworna

" ' d d d I

and neat appeence w. offer e
good atarting celery. full benefit

nmtamoking

537 7200 for appt
MARKETING

Knowledge of trade
show and catalog
PC experience and
tYI;n:

a . I 7

hi I'
?l:y

:,v,yr:
Tu in000iignte
ounat

eqvslvroocvuiv.nml,ua,c,M

rt-r
r,--

Ihnen

E.-

Lr4t1-0
.'.:::

,,,OOvo.* ::
oppuitonliim with F fi M. pluma apply io par.

MF&MDI5TRIB8JTORp
0251 Golf Rued
Nils.. 1160648

-

9

-

-

RECEPTIONIST! TYPIST
If you enjoy working for a small company
and have a pleasant phone perSonality, an
opening may be for you.

Variety of duties include answering
phones. Some figure aptitude required
and must type a minimum of 45 wpm.
Excellent benefits and Salary commensu-
rate with experience.

.
For Interview call S. Brown at:

- CARRIER ENVELOPE CO.-
6700 W. Touhy. Nil.,. IlIlnele

- Î
but orrorsojo occur, you lind

error please nolily lv immodi.
ably. Errors will be rocffjed by

un

publication und wo ore not
find bofore Iho noxl Insertion,
Ihe revponuibility is youro, Inno
eyed skull the liubilily for the

the

N EWSPAPER . -

.p RODUCTION
Work 20 hours/week in Niles doing
layout paste-up and darkroom.

. .
S '%/Ve wIll train.

a
I I 9 -

:

- :

INFORMATION ÓN CLASSIFIED-ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. ShermerOur Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. '---
- -

Road, HIles, Illinois.

RaOli

MANAGER
FASHION CONSPIRACY

Leading Women's Apparel Store has immediate
opening in our Old Orchard location. Good
Starting salary & excellent benefits. Potential to -

advance.

For Interview, Please Call: Anita Frior
(312) 677-0283 or (314) 436-0130 -
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s1ctc

In The

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON

u,co woo PARK RIDGE/DES

Your

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shernier Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

MODEL
SEARCH

89
If youre currently e
model or want to become
one and dont know what
to do. one of the largest
modeling firms in the U.S.
is Scouting models for
print. runway. Sports-
wear. Swimwear, lingerie.
and high fashion. Other
markets available are
L.A.. Paris. and Japan.

Call For Interview
269-0606

CUSTODIAN
Temple Jeremiah -

Northfield
Exp.rienc.d only. Cer
required. Fl.eibl. hon,..

night.. w..k.nds, et
our ,equ..t.
Recent reference,.

Call: 441-5760

OFFICE PERSON
Full Time & Part

Retail Jewelry
GOLF MILL

We have immediate
openings for
oriented individuals
a good figure
ad strong knowledge
general bookkeeping.

Time

MALL

detail
with

aptitude
of

to
with the

CAFETERIA
POSITION

Part time position
available at Notre Dame
for Boys High School in
Niles. Will traiñ. Excel-
lent daytime hours.
Monday thru Friday
during academic year.

Call:

965-2900

WAIT STAFF
Experienced banquet servers
wanted for part time.

Apply in person to
Cotenng Department

NORTH SHORE HOTEL
1611 Chicago Avenue

Evenston, iL 60201
8691820

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Position r.quir.s knowledge
of plumbing, iectrieal.
carpentry & air conditioning.

Call

647-7700

Mutt be able
communicate
public.
ro arrange
interview call:

ARMSTRONGS
DIAMOND CENTER

WAITRESS a DELIVERY
PERSON

Full a, Pert timo
for an

1 3

NOW HIRING
FULL OR PART TIME
. HOSTS I HOSTESSES

CARRY OUT
TELEPHONES

Must be professional
- and reliable.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN 2PM & 4PM

BONES
71 lo N. LINCOLN AVE.

- LINCOLNWOOD. IL

LmrchorEvening
Hours. sk for the

ruger.
823.4422

FERRYS PIZZA

i (800) 333-55

by
Oerningu
Send
ddreo.ed,
nvolop.

Heu..

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED

over 150 tiren. Unhie,ited
I Simt in,medi.tetyl

$1.00 end e enif-
long ntemped

Im J. Rune. e7o Pine-
Dr. Apt. #204. Prn.poot

IL 00070 Dept. C.

HOUSE CLEANING
Gaarant..d Steady Work

ere reliable and do a
good iob. Earn up to $250 e
week. plus vocation and
holiday pay. Paid training. Paid
Navel t,m.. HMO plan
available.

MCMAID
470-1999.

WAITRESS
WANTED

Hiring for evenings only.
KAPPYS RESTAURANT

Apply in Person. -
470-1900

TYPIST
Full or Part Time

Smell informel office on
Oen.pster S Port ornee ds e well
orgenwd person with typicg
drills ottO wpn, or moro.

Coil Mr. Peol
.-- 298-6400.,-MOTEL CLERK

Apply in Parean
or coli: 641-7700

ROYAL MOTEL
645a W. Totthy
Hilan. IL 60648

.

Bugle Poblluetlons reserve the
right to riosslfy oli odeortisa.
mnnts and to revis. or roject

ettvertisnmott denn,nd
objoctjonoi,lo.

SECURITY
Doc Weeds
Niega Club in
seeking quà!ified

DOOR HOSTS I

new
Nues is

be part

WAITRESSES

-

GINOS EAST
has openings for
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Apply in Person to:
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. Dempster
Skokje

982-9401

.

Il
To work in the North Shores
busiest restaurant

Experienced Only. -

Great Earnings Potential
MAXWELLS

RESTAURANT/BAR
6415 W. Dempster

Morton Grove, Illinois
966-1130

I

I

I.

r ,TELEMARKETING
PART TIME - AM AND PM HOURS

$8.00 to $10.00 an hour
If you have a clear speaking voice, outgoing
personality and can demonstrate lots of
enthusiasm, I Want To Talk To You!

Call Becky
215-8080

Deerfield Location
(Must Have Own Transportation) -I-

r SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
PART TIME I

Line Yourself Up For Fall
$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start

.

Experienced bus drivers may earn 510.80 per hour1
after 90 days.

Fully automatic, 71 passengerbusse
Paid Training -. Regular Ro

Monthly
Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

i
MINI BUS DRIVERS

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Start at S7S8 per hr. Park your vehicle and start route from
home.

CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRAN INC. I
392-1668 J

individuals to
of our team.

CONTACT
STEVE BUROW

After4 p.m.
2996600

o.OeeO.
DOMINO'S

: PIZZA...
MANAGERS:

: Full tim. S pert
Eooellnt.errwnga&bn.tita.

.
- -

..
-

.
WAITRESSES
BUS BOYS
'COOKS
WANTED

Experience Only.

Please apply
in person.

All shifts available.
Brand new restaurant

NOW OPEN

.NOWHIRING
- .

IN TRAINING
DRIVERS :

lime. 18 yrs. of age. Ineured auto. :.
:

298-7722

. 0U1 .W!Efl°
expanding & looking for:

a HOSTS + HOSTESSES
FOOD SERVERS

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Fcil N Part Timo Positions, osperienco preferred but will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.t4 DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER

- lAcross from Lutheran General Hospitali

1515 E. Oakton
Des Plaines, Illinois

298-4341

u GtE L I

HOS GET RESULTS

Place gour od now
%6390Q

You
Our

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

.

.11lP

n,sr s Clyl,_

ttettG ronco nor l

: ORONVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
PARK RIDGE/DES

VourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-.

ed, Or If The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE -- -- CLASSIFIEDS
.APTS. FOR RENT OUTOFSTATE

BAZAAR MISCELLANEOUS USED CARS

3 BR. Apt. lntntodinto ocnop.
Adolto only - Coil otter e pt,.

775.6225

FLORIDA . PUNTA GORDA
PEACE RIVER

BYOWNER

Hamo & 2 ocres. 3 BR, 2
bath, newly redecorated,
pertly turn., frplc, nico. heat.

12191 893-4140

FANTASTIC CLOTHING
BARGAINS!

A o nctecolnr eolo
qnnty need clothing
whnlo fomily.

LOW, LOW PRICES!
Most items $2

Two dnyu only!!

of new end
fer thn

to $75.

10.9
Skokia

Eopwy.l

Escvclopin not Moie,
brood tenore sod B nonne .
poned. Orig. 51.155. Meut not.
E35t. 060.5354 iboforo 7 p.rn.i

o d c d .7STStd
offor.
CnllttO.tt44nftnrstO

CONDOS
FOR RE .02 Olds Dolta W Roynlo En.

ncnd P/S, P/B. P1W Tepe dock
E4.Stt 825.6767.

5 po net Meint brond.
Nevar med. Mont soll. 555.

879.7361-

FLORIDA
RENTAL

PALM SPRINGS CONDO
2 beiroov,. 2 boCe. dolce. p,ole.
epe. tennie . becetifel nlnw. noer
hotel. S shopping. No children. w

t5oo/m n, bloc Wenkly

Cell IS SI 87 .7

FLORIDA
WEST PALM BEACH

SARATOGABAY
-

Lonely 3 BR, 2 beth. 2 e gar,
b y h

2
tO'

f I
d t j et

w/nath. nails w/ccrpnt. Overgiee
lot Coot te lobent Jnck Nieki

f :=
Cell betw 9.5 212.206.1727,
ovos S wkonds 251.224.2542.

FASHION CLOTHES.OUT
Soe.,Oot.29,1O4
Men. Oct. 30,

Holiday Inn in
stet w. Touhy

- fost wont of Edann
M

Sp
,,,d/l5wdnt

Ridgowood Carnotory . Don
Plomos. 2 crypts Roas000 hie

395-3553
WANTEDTO BUY

e u fl w a n e
it e m s w i t h a

m IS C e I I a n e o u s

for stile od call:
966-3900

WANTED
WURLITZERS

- bd JUK

OT M/?1NES
AvyCondit!on

CONDOS
FOR SALE RUMMAGE SALE

FLORIDA
SALE

8led.i

- -

WESTPAS.MBEACHCONDO
BYOWN-----

::
FI da '' 't

dl
coring naighborn. Welkto

Yourcreditisgoodwith
usweacceptvisaaiid

966-3900

EKOKIE RUMMAGE
Fri. Oct.20 7:30a.nt.-ap.m.

. Sat.,Out2l;9e.m.-noon.

MHODTCHURCH3n-1l
C A A/ /i lllemories6 .

Dig Out those wonderful
mom, sis or daughter..

A A
' 1/)-

OLD pictures of dad,

o

.1

-

- /

i:

-

y

.

or anniversary in
in The Bugle.

IS
I

wording) with plc-

or MasterCard)
ad...2" s 3%" -

upg,rded 2 bedroom,
2 botha, siegl ennit000 do, with
2 potion. Priced to ecli 561,905.

Cell taos) 498-8852.
-

FLORIDA
CeLANDo VICINITY

Homns Icr Two i2i
Bndroocr, I beth, mnlrel kocht5!

Bodrco,n,2 b'bJ:re
uodo, alO,tW. Meow. wn.tongn.

Cell 19041 7899493.

4 bIbs. E. of Skchio

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900
G

IDAHO BY OWNER
77 1/2 acre. rich farm land:l

1r ;
1208) 678-0528

*.,..

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

i ..i ,Au -Tuuty.
- -

-

.50

- - - -

BIRTHDAY
DAVID

24 YEARS
Mow, Da ,

.

Wish them a happy birthday
a unique, personal way,

A PICTURE
s WORTH 1,
o

Your personalIzed ad lyour
o ture reprint - only $25.00.

i
Q

IPrepay with Visa
o Actual size of

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

ARIZONA
SOUTH EAST

de.l4me.00dIn,06,4OOa1w

noon, 5 yew old Plelnchie rnvo.
Eoc.pticnel bsek home w/,pe
mom. Totni 40 owe.. Good
goule dirent.. $305K. OtIto, aced

:0d1:, McConbe

Blebon,Wllleoo,AZg5643
teOa)3e4-ee7t

n

e -

Pick Up Your

Garage Sale Signs

THE

Appearing in
all 5 aditions

BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer

-

3 lines $6.60
each additional line $1

NEWSPAPERS-Nues

FLORIDA
TIMBERPINESC.C.

B
No. of Tampa. Lovely

bathhorn:

Semi-furninhe,J. $99,800.
(8131 442.802E

- LW. - - -.

S
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling g66-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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o ]'INI opening... Continued from Page 3
. standing meats and poultry in a
new department that will make
shopping for savings a shopping
pleasuso.

OMNTs great lakes seafood
Company offers the best of the
catch at prices below the compe.

,- Sition.
OMNTs field fresh produce

provides fresh pmdsce hand-
picked by expert buyers and
shipped dictiy from growers
tlmaughoue the country.

OMNFs Crust & company
fresh bakesytuens outSO sceump-
tuOus baked goods fresh from the
oven each day, from coffeecake,
pies, and donuts to breads, muff-
ings androlls.

Hero's Deli features broasteci
chicken, fresh pizza and party
trays custom-made border, all in
addition to a wonderful selection
of freshly sliced luncheoub
meats, homeade salads, and over
200 different varieties of domec-
tic and imported cheeses

OMNI's photo center develops
ail prints ou Kodak paper, using.
Kodak choedcas and Kodak's
Technet computerized quality
Coutrol, an eoclusive system that
keeps colors bright, vivid and Ins-
to-life, .

Flood
control...

Continued from Page 3
over $1 billion lo Combat flood-
ing and reduce flood damages,
The projects we have Constructed
benefit our neighbors down-
stream."

"I want lo Compliment our
neighbors in the adjacent
counties for the planning effort
they have embarked upon in the
past two years, but this planning
will be vtrtnally sselott without
flow limits. I would hope that the
legislators, particularly those
from suburban Cook County and
ibm -the adjacent counties that
have been plagued by flooding,
recognize this and Support the
Senate Bill 248 veto overide,'
Melassnith

OMNI apple
display...

Continued from Page 3
pies on display, andon taie, too.

OMNt will display 160,000
apples. If they coald be stocked
one apple on top of another, the
entice display would rise over to
toiles.

PiacerI side by side, 160,000
apples would also stretch seven
andone halfmiles The apple dis-
play at the new O1SONI in Nues
will not stretch past Wheeling, or
reach into the stratosphere; bat it
will weigh 30 toes. This is an
moemous om000t of apples to
move oroanth so OTtONI mirada
tosetl all of il with super-saving
places.

"Lower Prices Overall' is the
OttONI slogan. By buying huge
qsantilies, OMINO Sspersloee will
be able to offer shoppers big sae-
oiga on at] their favotiic grocery
items.

. Historical
Society...

Coatinued from Page 3
Currently, the Society is as-

sembling a collection of ethnic
CO5IOIOCS and dolls, tracing the
history in Niles from the otiginal
Pollawatami Indians to the acri-
val ofimmigrants first from 0er-
many, then Englanth Poland, Bo-
benita, lady, Scandinavian
Cotmilies to the present Oriental
arrivals, Donations or loans of
such exhibits will be gieally ap-
piecialed for display by phoning
390-0160.

OMNI's cosmetics and jewelry
Carries a complete line of such
brandnanses as Revlon, MaxFac-
loe, L'Oreal, Coty, Ariza, Aliflay
and Cover Girl, most at 25 per-
cent below the manufacturers'
tuggestedretail price.

OMNI's drug atore and phar-
many has licensed pharmacists
on duty to assint customers and
makeceetaii all theirprescription
needs ate ftllecíquickly, efficient-
ly and atthe lowestpeices.

OMNI's homestyle department
is a store in itself offering dura-
hIe, decorative, quality merchan-
dise at prices everyone can af-
ford.

The new OMNI Discounl
Food and Drug Superstore in
Niles will he open 24 hours and
have twmty electronic tcanning
terminals and two tandem es-
press checkout registers, giving
customers an accurate, detailed
accoane of all their purchase
transactions.

OMNt Discount Food and
Drug Superstores are a division
of Dominick's Finer Foods, Inc.;
and Dominick's is a privately
held company currently operaI-
sng95 units in theChicago metro-
politan area.

Glenkirk...
Continued frôm Page 3
vatios project at Glenkjrlc Cans-
pas.

A number of area Lions Clubs
also supported Glenkfrk'g goal of
raising funds for the air condi-
tioning renovation project. These
melado: The Chicago-Edgebrook
Lions Club; the Chicago-Logan
Square Lions Clsb; the North-
brook Lions Clab; the Northfield
Lions Clab; and the Waucoeda
Lioness Club.

LQF was founded in 1960,
and is part of The International
Association of Lions Club,
whose 1.3 million members make
il the largest-service club organi-
zalioe in the world,

Car
accident..,

Continued from Page 3
B'Nai Emanah synagogue, 9131
Niles Centre Rd., en route to the
home of Rabbi Harold I. Siero.
The '88 Mazda, allegedly driven
by Meelon, backed from a drive
io the 4200 block of Church
Street and drove west in the east
bound lane of Church SL It went
up on the curb at Tripp Ave. and
struck the pedestrians.

The car continued west bound
on the grass, across Kildare Ave-
flue between the sidewalk and the
houses, overthesidewalk atLow.
el Avenue and drove northwest
aceoss Church SLeet al Lowell
Avenue where it struck a house al
9200Lawell Avenue. There were
no iuj sties mu Ihr house.

The car driver is charged with
reckless homicide, reckless dciv-
ing, dflviug on the wrong side of
the road, leaving the scene of au
accideni, driving on the sidewalk
and fallare to yield to a pedeslri-
an. Bond is sel at $150,000. A
court dale is scheduled for Nov.

Skokie
Chamber...

Conlinued from Page 3
day's workplace. Strategies on
how to address these andother is-
sues will be offered.

Busiaess owners, office man-
agers andsupervisora and person-
nel administrators ate encoar-
agedloatlend,
- Condnental breakfasl and reg-

islration begint at 7:30 am. The
seminar is from 8 to 10 am. and
the cost is $5. Seating la limited.
Call 673-O24iltutegister,

Hearing set
to evaluate TCI

The Skokie Cable Televisio
Advisory Board will conduct
public hearing Wednesday, Oc
25, as part of its perforeansç
evaluation of TO of Illinois, th
Village's cable provider. Th
public hearing begins at7:30p.m
te the Council Chambers of Vil
lagehiall, 5127 Oakton.

Home sponsors
holiday bazaar
Homemade fudge, pim, butter

cookies, andjelekake, a tradition-
al Norwegian Christmas bread,
honseplantu, Christmas decora-
lions and handcrafted goods will
be offered at bargain prices at the
NorwoodPark Home Fall Bazaar
Satarday, Oct. 21, from 10 n.m. to
3 p.m. The Home it located al
i1016N. Nina, Chicago.

Information is available at
631-4856.

All proceeds benefit the Nor-
wood Park Home.

Lunch will be availalile at a
cost of$3í0 perperson, and will
be served by employant of the
Home.

Oakton.. Conti
decants of expansion.

Enrollment at the Skokie cam-
pus jumped 31.91 percent over
the previous year, leading OCC's
overall enrollment rise. Enpan-
sinn studies are underway, but in-
complele, said Lyla Mahal, 0CC
spokesperson. She said addition-
al classrooms are a necessity at
both the 0CC Des Plaines and
Skokiecampuves.

The need al the Des Plaines
campas has become pressing he-
cause afilie snccess of the Week-
end andKjth College programs.

Mahal said Oalcton East offers
an enteusive cuniculem but tacks
some mare technical- courses
such as architecture and photog.
raphy. She indicated the indoor

Borg School...
lina and a member ot the Save
Borg Association, presented the
list ofsignatares to the board and
complimented the board for corn.
sng ta the oid of the cilizens,

Upon hearing lite board's doci-
siOn toform thecommittee Milet-
ic said, "I think it's the first step in
the right direction. Itshows a por-
tien ofoar cIrcled leaders ate lis-
truing to what the consmunity
wants. We'd like lo see the other
boards follow,"

Board President Dan Slaack-
mann said the commute will can-
sist of two pack districi-staff
members and two park board
commissioners appointed by
him. He also requested three
colmnonuty members serve on
the committee.

The park board would have to
vote on allocatmstg money for the
comntittee's study, but their staff
could be utilized for the project,
Staackmann said.

The school was sold to the
Muslim Management Groap for
$1,835,000 at a public auction
held Sept, 1. The final closing
date of the sale was delayed by
theDistrict 70 school hoard Mon-
dayuntilsometinse aflerOct, 25.

. Once the sale is fecal the park
district could condenas the prop-
clay for the purpose of providing
open space for the community.
However, the issne would have to
go to a referendum and the public
would voir on whether lo raise
taxes to fmance the parchase nf
the school and property. The
board would have tas actby Jan 15
so that the referendum coald he
placed on the ballot for the April
3 election.

The park district has tried

n The performance evaluation is
a required ander the Skokie Cable
t. Communication Franchise Orth-
e nance. Topics which may be dis-
e cussed at the public hearing may
e include, botarenotlimitetito sys-
. tern performance; setvicm pro-
- vided; customer service; custom-

er complaints; and application of
new technologies.

Members of the general public
may address the advisory board
during the period reserved for
public Comments.

MG Chamber
names I 989
VIP

The Morton Grave Chamber
of Commerce and Indusoy is
proud to annonnce that William
Simkins, Sr. has been selected as
the l9ll9 VIP, A dinner will be
held in his honor at the Fireside
Inn, 9101 Waukegan Rd.,
Wednesday, Nov, 15.

Tickets are $26 per person.
Reservations are required.

For more details coil the Moe-
ton Grove Chamber of Corn-
merceandlndastry at 965-0330.

nued from Page t

track and field facility at Oakton
East was larger than the one at
0CC in Des Plaines.

Other tenants of the Onlcton
EasI campus, besides 0CC, in-
dude Nites Township District
219 udosinistrutive offices, Bell
andlSowell, Cookillectric, a Chi.
nete language school, the Niles
Township Credit Union, the Ar-
lye Day School, BNai Brith
Women and Centre East The
BoardofTeustres ofOCC receut-
ly passeda resolution to lease part
of the property lo the Centre East
MelropoElan Exposition, Audi-
lomes and Office Building An-.
thority BoueS for a 30 year peri-
od, upon fulfillment of specified
requirements.

Continued from Page 3

twice to purchase the property
around Borg School bet their bids
have been rejected by the school
board as too low,

te other business, the board
nnanimoasly approved a master
plan prepared by Davis & Asso-
ciates, Lid., to be used as a goide
for future development of Mans-
fsrldpark.

The plan includes a new hard
surface play urea, redevelopment
ofthe shelter bedding's entryway
for handicapped accessibility,
concede walkways, decomposed
granite paths for walking orjog
gIng, baltfield redevelopment,
lsghtsng, drinking fountains,
benches, bikeracin and tautiscap.
ing.

The master plan identifies fa-
lare plans and costs enabling the
parkdssu-ici to go aLienan dollars
and grants to help food the im-
peovements, Gary Balling, park
adnunistrativemanager said,

The preliminary cost estimate
for the Mansfield Park plan is
$202,800, The plan is part of the
district's Overall five-year im-
provemeet plan to upgrade park
facilities,

Letters were sent to residents
around Aream and Sheemer
Parks notifying them of a meeting
vn Oct. 26 andreqnesting theirin-
put for the new pluygroondo nod
masterplans for these parks.

The board also approved a
$5,995 proposal from Van's En-
terprite, Ltd., to make improve-
ments lo the two hail diamonds at
Mansfield Park contingent on a
commitment from the Morton
Grove Baseball Association to
conleihute$2,000to the prcsject.

- Oakton Arms
plans' fall festival

-

A taste of Oakton Arms" is
being planned Sunday, Oct. 22,
from I lo 4 p.m. at 1665 Oaktnn
Place io Des Plaines. The public
is invited toenjny good compudy,
complimentary foods and an of-
brIton of fool Samples of coli-
nary treats from China, Italy,
Mexico, Germany, France and
Atnericu will be featured, "Come
and sample the wonderful ways
our chefs prepare different types
of cuisine", invites Melissa
Weiss, Director of Residential
Services. Eatertuinmenl will be
provided by the Joe DeLuca
Band. Parky the Clown will he on
hand with fun that spans the gen.
erations. Residents of Oakton
Arms a Senior Rental Retire-
ment Consmunuty, are busy bak-
ing homemade specialties to be
featured al the afternoon's Bake
Sale, wilh all proceeds benefiting
Ihr National Airheimer's Associ-
alien.

The festivities will be held in
the building's beautiful S-story
atrium. Furnished model apart-
meets will be open and bars of
the building will be ongoing dar-
ing Ihe afternoon.

Garage
burglary

Someone used a pry-type tool
to break into a garage in the
0000 block of Octavia during
the night of Oct. 10. A $465
snowblower was reportedly sto-
len.

Library...
Continued from Page t

thanNav. 15. --

Any cilizen nf the United
Slates over 18 years of age who
has eeided in Illinois ft* one
year, in Cook Connty for 90 days
and in 16e Library District for 30
days is eligible-fer-the.Trustue.
ship.

The members of the Board of
Trustees are expected lo attend
board meetings on the third
Wednesday ofeuch month. Their
decisions en the policies and reg-
utalions for the library operation
are determined for the guidance
ofthe Library Administrator who
cares for the day to day admmnis-
lratioeofthnlibrary

Cmdidates should br prepared
lo dedicire a sufficient amount of
lune tu the duties of being a Ints-
tee. In additiun to the monthly
board meetings, troslees serve as
members of several cumanittees
and attend lhesn meetings as held.
A strong desire lo serve the coro-
mutely, and the library io panico-
lacis esseatial,

Farther information about the
Library and about the office of
Tossire may be eblaineel from
Mrs. Gayle Barr, al The Niles
Public Library, 6960 Oakton SL,
Niles, Illioois 60648, lelephone
967-8554.

Maine
teacher...
Continued from l'age 3
suspended with pay. Ala Districi
207 board meeting Oct 2, Welty
was reasssgned lo non-leaching
duties to be defieeli by the super-
Inteudent, He costumes with fall
pay and benefils. Nearly 100 sIn.
dents and teachers have atreudad
school board meetings in his sup-
port,

A Cook Coenty Grand Jury,
Oct. 3, indicted Welty on two
counts each of aggravated cried.
nal sexual assault and aggravated
sexual ahuse and one cuant each
of criminal sexual assault, armed
violence, aggravated unlawful ru-
straintandunlawfuImattt

s and L promotes CDs,
buys back toasters

There is no sarer indicator of
how times have changed than in a
nuw program Conducted by Sko-
hie Federal Savings in which the
Association is paying cettomers
to bring bark their toasters, some
efwhom received them as premi-
ums in earlier promotions.

As a means of promoting its
six-monthcertificatus, the instile-
lion is offering customers who
bring u toaster or other small ap-
pliance a $10 credit bavards the

Marianne SiopoU has joined
The Alter Grvbp as accounting
clerk, aenunnced Brece P. Yail-
leu, controller of The Alter
Group, the llth largest real estate
developmentfirmin Chicago and
the 14th largest designlbeilder in
the coouuy.

Coldwell Bunker Real Estate
Services annoances that 8625
Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, a
43,309-square-foot warehonse,
was sold to Public Storage, Inc.,
from Illinois Bell for $2.6 mil-
lion.

Public Storage, Inc., a Califor-
nia-based company, plans lo reo-
uvale the facility to house multi-
warehouses. Already leased is

The home office deduction is a
favorite of self-employed per-
suns, persons with sideline basi-
nesses, and employees who rego-
larlywork at home.

lt is also one nf the deductions
that the IRS mostfrequeudy chal-
lenges, advises Joan C. LeValley,
a Pack Ridge tax accounlanl.
Those whoclaim itshauld be pro-
pared to defend it.

To support a home-office de-
danses, o self-employed person
muslsnloffpofthe home tobe
usedeuclnsively as an office eves
thvugh the office may only be
partof a room,

The office must be his or her
princspal place of business, orbe

Groondbrealcing ceremonies
fur the second Professional Of-
fie bildung at St, Prancss Hot-
pliai ' of Evanston were held
Thursday, Od. 19 at 10 am.

Activities were held under a
lent on whal is currently the phy-
slCiaes's parldog ial, just south of
theexisting officu building

Bulldosg plans for the etght-
ecu-month, $1 I million prujocl
Include theconstruction ofa five-
slery hoildhsg to be used by SI.
Francis Medical and Dental staff,
and a tWO-tlory addition to the
parktng garage,

This addition will provide au
additional 60,000 square feet of
office space in a facility idenacal

USness e

Opening of a new six-month cur-
tificate of deposit, The toaster or
othersmall appliances will bedo-
nated lo the Salvation Anny for
repases nr diutribution to needy
families.

The tuterest rate on the six-
monlh cet-tjficate is currenlly
7.9%, yielding 0.34% and subject
to change al any time. A mini-
mumdepositof$lpj is required
100pm un accouas,

Nues woman joins
development firm

Slvupuli has seven years of ex-
perience. Her responsibilities al
The Alter Graup include ac-
coants payable, cash disburse-
ments andgeneral office duties.

Staupoli, 25, lives in NiIm
wilhhnrdanghler, hilillasy, 3.

Illinois Bell sells
MG building

21,000 square feet to the Chicago
Tribune.

The building was formerly
used as a vehicle repair facility
for Illinuis Bell, which sold the
property as part of a consolida-
tion muye.

CuIdwell Banker brokers Tuny
Eager andMartyiablunski assist-
ed bolhparties in negotiations.

Accountant gives advice on
home office tax deduction

musi meet with clients, custum-
ers er patietis in the office on a
regular basis.

An employee whu wants to
claim a home-office dedaction
must men the above reqaire-
ments and aise show that he or
she maintains the homu-office for
his er her employer's conven-
ireCe.

Fur lux advice un maures of
this kind, call an accountant nr
LeValley al 825-3857. She has
uffices al 841 W. Touhy, Park
Ridge, aud is a member ofthe In-
dependent Acconutsuls Associa-
lion of Illinois, which represents
ever 100,000 tarpayers and small
businesses throughout the state.

st. Francis to
add office building

tu the current Physicians Office
structure. Il will be Connected lo
thu present building, the hospital
and garage by a covered walk-
way.

Ix additiuu, pIous includn room
fur costomired office suites for
uppruuiosOtely 60 physicians on
the SI. Francis staff.

PartIcipant-5 in thn ground-
breaking ceremony will includn
Mayor Joan llarr, Alderman of
the 0th and 9th Wards (Ann Rai-
uey, Richard Laynon, Gene Feld-
mm, Roberta Warshaw), mum-
bers of the hospital's
Neighborhood ReluIsons Corn-
n011ee, and representatives of the
hospital.

sj
Hospital appoints
marketing
director

James R. Dove has been ap-
potnted director o,fmarketing for
Forest Hospital, a 170-be4 pri-
vole psychiatric hospital at 555
Wilson Lane,Des Plaines.

Before joining Purest, Dove
was direclorofmarketing for Re-
covery CeutersofArnetica Each-
er he served as program director
of the adolescent d.mg Irealmeut
nuit at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Chicago.

Berg joins
First State
Donald A. Bes'g han joined

First State Bank and Truxt corn-
puny ofPark Ridge as vice pros-
idesstin charge ofthe realestafe
fending department. Mr. Berg
has t4 years' experience in uil
facets ofreulestate lending and
has managed One ofthe largest
commercial real estafe portfoli.
os in Illinris.

Berg began his career at Ahi-
arce Savings, now Taiman and
also spent several yours wilh
Cragin Federal Bank. A gradu-
ale of Loyola. University, he re-
sides in Park Ridge with his wife
and three children.

Doctors open
new office

Haresh Muni, M.D. and Don-
alti Slaler, M.D., have relocated
their privata medical practice,
Mid-North Medical Group, lu
3403 W. Lawrence Ave., Saile
200, Chicago,

Dr. Slaler, who has practiced
On Chicago's North Side for more
than 20 years, is board-certified
in inlernal medicine,

Dr. Maui is board-certified io
eephrology, kidney disease and
geriatrics as well as islemal mrd-
inne.

The new office, located across
the street from the Ruvenswood
rapid transil terminal at Kimball
and Lawrence, is open Monday
through Salurday, and offers
EKO lesung. Ample off-shreel
parkiug is also available. Mcm-
bers of the office staff are flueni
in both Euglish and Spanish. Ap-
poinlments can be made by call-
ing 267-9600. Dr. Maui md Dr.
Sinter are members of Edgewater
Medical Center's medical slaff.

U$ THriE

Bar association
installs officers-

The Northwest Suburban Bar Association recently hold their
annuul Installation Dinner Dance at the Park Ridge Country
Club. Officers installed at the evenl wore President. Robert L.
Bout, Exocuitivo Vice President, Geroge S. Bellas, First Vice
President: StuorfH. Wolf, Second Vice President: Irving S. Capi-
tel, Secretasy:EdwardP. Tomborius, Treasurerjordan f. Shifrmn.

The Northwest Suburban Bar Association was formed in
1961, and,s cornprisedofover7ofsatrorneys whohive or practice
In the north-northwest area ofCook County. As apubhic service,
the NWSBA sponsors an Aoorrsey Referral Plan to assure that
allpeoplo in the focalcommunities have access to the legal help
they need.

Psctared (from loft) are: (Seated): Robert L. Bout, Irving S.,
CapacI; (second row): George S. Bellas, Edward P. Temborius,
Jordan I. Shifrmn, StuartH. Wolf.

Local publisher
exhibits in Germany

The NTC Publishing Oroup, NTC Publishing Group, headed
based in Liucotewood, euhibiled the compuny's exhibit group at
this yrarinGeemany attheFrank- Ihe Frankforx Book Fair. Paltis is
fortBookPair, also chalrman of the private sec-

The exhibit tooklace aflerin tor Book and Libraty Advi6ôf'
agreement between NTC Pub- Comnsittee of the Uniled States,
lishing Group and the Soviet Un- laformotiia Agency. Paeis was
ion's leading pnblisher offoruign appointed lo this position by
language materials, Russky Ya- BruceGelb,directoroftheu5lA
zyk. USIA's Book and Library

The agreement coils for the Cotumiltee consists of prufes-
publicatson offive American din- siunals in the publishing andre-
Ilununes le the U.S.S.R. as partof haled fields who volunteer their
a four-year Russian language lime and expertise to assist USIA
program for English speakers. in the development and imple.
The agreement, the fsrst of its menlation of effective bank and
kind beiween Soviet and Amen- library programs overseas.
can publsshrrs, calls for Amen- Additional infot-matioa maybe
can English io be taught on the obtainedbycallingMack5,pattis
same level as Britishteeglish. at l-3 12-679-5500 or l-800-323-

William S. Paltis, president of 4900,

Liberty Savings offers
blood pressure screenings
Taking advantage of the free between 10 am. and noon. tech-blood pressare screenings of- . nicians from Resurrection Hospi.

feredbyLsberiy Savings al two of tal and SI. Francis Health Center,
theirlocagoas, respectively, will be conducting

Slop by Oct. 27 at 7111 W. thescreeeings.
Fosler, Chicago, Or Nov. 3 at Screenings will be done en a6677 N. Lincoln, Lincolnwoo, first-come, first-served basis.

Justrite names VP
Charles L. Barancik, owner

and chairman of Justiite Manu-
factaring Company, has an-
uoanced the appoiotmenl of Don-
aId Milling to the position of
Vice-Prusideni and General Mao-
ager in Malt000, Jassite, the
world's oldesi and largusi manu-
factumr of safely cans and other
equipment providing for the safe
handling of hazardous liquids,
has brou a major employer in
MotIon fur the past sixleen
years.

Don and his wife Carol have
been residents of Matioou since
1973. Carol cnrrenlly is on the fa-
culty al Lakeland Community
College. Their son, Bill, is man-
Oger al Radio Shank whilu their
daughter, Katie, is a sophomore
atEastem Illinois in Charleston,
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Harlem repair
officials this week. Originally, b
IDOT offered the village i
$25,000 to repair the worst sec- 1

lions of the northbound lane, but h
%yere lamed down because Miles o
did not have the manpower lo
perform the work. m

Mayor Nick Blase, who has b
himself made calls and wrilten n
letters lo DOT regarding the S
problems, was very happy about lar
the news. The mayor noted S
'people pressure' rather than de
lobbying by officials was proba. ne
Ny a major factor in mOTs w
change of heart. The Niles may- or
or said that IDOT took into ac- re
count what he termed the he. pa
man factor of peoples ha
nighttime sleep being disrujfled l9vq.

Mg steered a more even keel.
His energies were involved in
working for the public goad.

Many limes we heard fel-
tows in the Lions Club men-
tian they didn't have a great
deal of money so their efforts
through the club was their way
ofmaking acoulribution,

We remember nights in
Aug's life when the clan rat-
tied around. EtectiQu nights
when Aug lost the Mayor's of-
fice and many more nights
when he won his trustee of-
fice. There was his family, his
brothers, et al, who were hug-
gtng and being warm and af-
feclionate when it was really
needed. And when his son
died tragically, his many
Mends and farody rallied
around during a terrible time
in his life.

We're sure many of Aug's
frinuds will bu considuring
creating a Marcheschi memo-
rial.

He was a special kind of
gay who gave so mach to
Ntles, to his Mends and to hit
family. He gave agreatdeal of
lovn lo others, And he re-
cuived much in return, He had
a loving wife and a loving
family and many, many by-
ing friends. And that has tobe
the best bottom line balance
sheetauyone could huye.

We publish every Thursday..
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y the noise of tires Over bumps
n the road, giving priority to the
argely reaiduntiat project over a -

ighway project lu an industrial
r commercial section of road,
Swieca, tDors area program-

er, hat indjcaod repairs will
e financed from gas tax reve-
neu at a cost of at least
300,000 measureti in 1989 dol-
s. Al the Sept. 25 meeting,

wieca pronsisud the 64 resi-
uts tu attendance and ilugi.
uring Sept. Buh Kahler that he
unId try lo persuade his saperi.
-s to move up the timetable for
pairs. Prior to the gasoline tas
ssage, Harlem Avenue repairs

- nut been budgeted as of

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will he withheld upon request.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. She,mer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

park. Residents gave the park
board the rrpresentatsve age
range of thu children tu the area
and later changed the figares to
retIed a different proportion of
tots Its primary to older ch,tdreu
than brad beenpbanued for.

Pointing ont the project went
$2,500 over the badgeted
$12,000, Heinen indicated motI
ofthe changes uskedforhad been
implemented, involving mua-
power rather than punchases.

The Board volad loar to one
for three additional swings, wtth
Pirrski dissenting. "The items re-
quested were after the fact," the
Commissioner noted, adding,
"We went lo the community first
for their input We want to keep
close lo budget and then go hack
to address differences after all the
parks are done."

In additional business, hoard
members voted three to two to
discouul by $1 fall mantis of golf
at Tam Golf Courue, beginning
Nov. 1, Vice President Walt
Beusse and Commissioner Bud
Skaja, III dissented, with Skaja
later nxplaiuing, "AI this time we
nerd ta leave fees as is, (or reduce
them only) for three weeks. We
need the revenue,"

Depending ou weather, Tam
normally clases in the beginning
of December, Brosse argued the
board shonld have had cumula-
tine totals of Tam receipts for
both 19M and 1989 before mat-
ing a decision.

Acting Director Sins Weidrs
had surveyed eight othercompas.
able golfcourses in the area, tell-
ing board members six of them
offered fall discounts averaging
$1 per9-hoterouud. The majority
voted after Humen pointed out
that the fall brochure already
promised fall discounts, Corn-
missioner Carol Pauek reminded
others that fees wire raised in the
beginning-ofthe season and 1989
fallsivenues, though discounted,
would reflect the overall feo in-

The Evelyn Steinberg Can-
cnr Foundation's 39th Annual
Cadillac Cash AwardDinuer will
bu held al t pm. Friday, Oct. 20,
attheO'HareMoltHotel Chi-
cago.

The fund raising dinner Ist ire
sOunded by more than 500 basi-
ness and civic leaders, and men-
bers of the cancer organizutiou,
wilt honor realtor, Bernard Katz,
thurman of the Board of Katz-
Wesss Consrrtrcsion Corp., and
Superior Inyestmeul and Devrl-
opmeut Corp. of Skokie. Mr.
Katz will rrceiyn Ihn cancer
group's 1989 "liumanisarian of
the Year" award for his continued
sapport of cancer research and
treatment, and his service and
support of numerous charitable
Organizations nationally.

Jack Faber, celired president
and owner ofMarbo Bats of Chi-

Shoestore
cash register
robbed

Two pairs of people, possibly
working in tandem, arr suspect-
cd of stealing $350 cash from a
Golf Mill shoestore Oct. 12, As
a man and a Woman in their SO's
were trying on shoes, a pair of
womeu asked for somn shoes so
be retrieved from the rear of the
stere. The salesman reterneri to
see the couple near the register,
und the two women decided not
to ay the shoes on. Both pairs
entered and left within short pr-
nods of time of each other, The
salesman was suspicious and
discovered the missing cash
shortly thereafter.

Park equipment... - fr:rn1 MG officer
tribute...crrasr,

Tam received a new crimson
king maple tree on Sunday, Oct.
15, donated by thu Park Board to
honor retired Niles village cleric
Frank Wagner. The Board notad
they have received compliments
for the appearance of the Tam
maintenance garage, now under
construction. -

Panek announced Maine-Ntlrs
Association for Special Berma-
lion Eurcutive Director Lynn
Parfitt submined her resignation
effective Dec. 31, The M-NASR
board, consisting of board mcm-
bers from all the contributing
park districts in Maine and Nilrs
Townships, will meet in Novem-
ber to write ajob description for
the position. They enpect to se
led a uew director from qualified
candidates shortly thereafter.

Nitra' own neut park director,
whose name has not bren an-
nounced, will not come on board
until Novrmbur, according to
Hriuen who said, "There's nodi-
ing we can tell you, when he'll be
slurring. We're hoping we'll have
someone here by November."
The board has been evaluating
candidates to replace Bill
Hughes, who resigned in late
spring offris year.

Swimming pool changes
Board members unanimously

approved a music policy at the
pools. Music will be played on
the loudspeakers only between
the hoars of noon and 5 p.m. on
weekdays, "at a tolerable level",
wish no music on weekends, Spo-
rial events may brencrpted, with
permission. The decision ¡s in re-
spouseso a variety of citizen com-
plaints regarding loud musjc

Tax levy update
Brosse indicated more than 98

percent of l989's levy had been
collected, The públic hearing on
nest year's levy is slated for No-
vember, on a date to br deter-
mined.

Cancer Foundation
to honor realtor

cago, and a 20-year member of
the cancer gnup, was chosen to
receive the organization's 1989
"Man of the Year" award
tu recognition of his dedicated
snpport of cancer research for
mom than two decadn, The
awards are made annually by
Evelyn Steinberg Cancer Fonn-
dation, to honor outstanding indi-
viduals for his or her service to
the community and meritorious
contributions te civic, cultural
andphdanthropicorganjzations

Judge AbrahamLincobn Marts-
vita will introduce the honorent,
Judge Howard Kaufman will
givu the Innvoaation

To attend the Cadillac Cash
Award Dinner, call 274-3796 for
information,

Shopper
loses purse

A woman reported the theft of
her parse, missing from a shop-
ping cart in the parking lot of a
store at 7420 N. Lehigh Ave.
The woman was distracted as
sise put her purchases in the
trunk of her car. The purse con-
tinned $450 in cash, idoutifica-
ttoa and a $30 wallet.

Retail theft
A man in his 20's escaped

with a $225 black leather jacket
slid a $27.99 pair of gym sheet
Oct. 12, reportedly after using a
Wicrcuttnrn to cut the security
cable on the coat He was
chased down an escalator of
Kohl's Golf Mill but managed to
get away in a car driven by an
unidentified man.

Continued from Page 1

Rd. Theproceasion extended four
miles inlength and, along Harlem
Avenue, bystanders lined theroute to Westlaam cemetaty lu
Norridge. Six Morton Groyn po
Bremen served as pall brarers,

. backed by six hororary pali bear.
ers, fiends of the dead Officer
Shalin, a US. Navy veteran, was
honored by American Legien
Post 134 who played "Taps" and
gave a 21 gun salute at thu grave.
sideceremonien,

Morton Grove Police Chief
Larry Shny presented the coffin
flag to Shalin's widow, Iris and
Rabbi Panel Slavenskybegan the
religions cnrumonies inHebrnw.

At the conclusion, patJ bearers
retained dimir ceremonial gloves
instead of placing them on the
coffin, becanse ofthrir closnuess
to Ihr officer.

Following the ceremony, in ac-
cordance with Jewish custom,
Sham's widow and friends re-
turned to Shalirs's home for a
Minion service, the highlight of
which is the lighting of a candie
that will burn for seven days and
nights in memory of the de.
ceased.

Sham, 42, was struck md
killed the night of Oct 9 as he
stood brhindhis squadcar talking
with a motorcyclist he had
stopped near 8300 Aastin Ave.,
Morton Grove A grey Buick,
driving southbound on Austin hit
bien, catapulting his body over
thn Buick's roof, The car was al-
Iegedly driven byMyron A, Ivre-
son, 71, of Morton Gbove who
was charged with reckless homi-
dde, driving ander the influence
with a fatal personal injury and
falluretoreducespeed,

Morton Grovn Police are at-
cepting contributions for a fand
for Sham's family. The Council
ofCondonsjsrjum Associations uf-' - Morton Grove, meeting Oct 11,
voted to contribute $50 to Moth-
ers Against Ds-mil.k Drivers
(MADD) in memory of Officer
Shalin.

ORT chapter
to hear agent

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women'u,n,jflericanORT Organ-
ization forRehobifitetion through
Training, will hold its October
open meeting Tnnsday, Oct. 24,
at the Glenview Public Library,
Maynard Room. 1930 Glenviuw
Rd., Glenview,

Themreting will feature Karen
Beck, agent for New York Life
Insurance Company, who will
discasufinanciaiplanning andre-
curity for women,

Guests are welcome, Por far-
therinformarionc 676-4076.

Women's support
group to meet

Women of all ages are invited
to join the co-dependency,
"Women SVIso Love Too Much
support gmup conducted weekly
at St. Francis Hospital of Evans-
ten.

Typical discussion topics in-
elude: Abandonment and Rejec-
lion, Angerandiss5i0 Self-
Esteem, Addictive Rnlarionslsipu,
Healing the Child Within the
Adult and Adult Children of
Dysfunctional Famjlius

The group meets Salisrday
from IO am, te 11:30 am. at St
Francis Hospital of Evanston,
355 Ridge Ave.

The fee is 57, which includes
all materials, Por more informa-
lion contact LercI Maneas at
327-9862,
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The key to your future ¡s ¡n your hands. By invest-
ing sensibly you can lock ¡n a high interest rate for
6 months to 2 years at First National Bank of Niles.
Open up a sensible C.D. earning the current rates.

TERM RATE YIELD
6 MONTHS 8.00 8.160
1YEAR 8.25 8.420
2 YEARS 8.30 8.475

The Minimum Deposit Requirement ¡s $2500.00

Our jumbo rates for depositts of over
$100,000_00 are very competitive, please call our
customer service department for more informa-
lion. Or justdrop in and visit with any of our cus-
tomer service representatives, we would be
happytoseeyou.

L°

Annua! yield assumes principle and interest remain on de-
posit at the same rate for one year, though rates are sub-
ject to change at maturity. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal. Rate subject to change.

rst
7100 Otht.r
NiIes, m(sS
9675300

Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
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which sent me into a auma
for several boum. The guys
were fiisky and cocky and fall
of vim and vigor and whatev-
er. Among tise guys at center
slage was Angie. In subse-
quent years he was every-
where. FIe was Mr. Lion, not
only in Niles but throughout
the region. He was on the
board Ofthe Chamber. 11e was
at center stage with Niles
Days. And when Niles re-
ceived its All America award,
Aug went out of town to help
with the presentation which
led to the award. In subse-
quent years he was in Wash-
ington fighting for a post of-
lice for Miles. He was always
whure the action was.

While other young larks in
Nains were moving np the
money ladder, Mg was doing
public service for the commu.
nity over and ovur again. lt
was the mark of the man.

Ironically,while he didn't
make the Poches 400, his
even-handed temperament
kept him above the Oibula-
lions of many of his frmnndn.
Sevural of those young tacks
gotinlobad financial troubles.
One of them wound up in thu
fuderal penitendajy for a year.
Their ambitiousness ran away
with theirgood judgment,

Artgtn mapped a different
Coarte. While the money boys
were playing for high stains
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: An Expanded Selection of
u Groceries, Health Foods,

Bread, Milk, Eggs, Cereals, Soda,
: Snacks, Candy and Much More.
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Welcome to our Grand Opening

on Friday, October 20, 1989 at3:30 P.M.
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